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ATFOUR-ROWERCbNFEREN-
CE

Berliin
Demand

St AssociatedTnss tnd" the
BERLIN,' Sept2 Berlin's antM11 &? So

Communist city government de
mandedtoday a voice in the four--

power deliberations here on the
German crisis. The appealfaced a
virtually certain Russian"veto as
"thJour military governorsbegan
theirthlr"day of talks.
'Today's meeting lasted,en hour

and a half.
The'city government'sappeal is

understoodto have askedthe mili-
tary governorsfor an end to East-We-st

strife in this Soviet-blockade- d

clry; restoration of aunlfied city
administration under the) elected
government; guaranteesof protec-
tion for the city assembly and
guaranteesof restored freedomof
travel betweenBerlin and all four
occupationzones'.

Twice last week Communist
demonstrations prevented meet-
ings of the elected city,, govern-
ment. Toe Russian commandant
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, AUSTIN. Sept 2. IB i U. S. CandidateLyndon
today asked.Ills friends "to remember that we the

,1 "I have made a through my friends throughout the
state, I am absolutely confident that when vote
caivassedin the racefor States I will havea majority,'

362 Vote Lead

fn Rate
By the Prei

I

Hnlrp MTOMltnn tial. Mk finti.
breadth over Lyndon Johnson'

J ly
am thattoday In complete,but largely

official returns from Saturday's
democratic runoff prim
U. S. nomination,
gin-lwa-s 362 votes."

Although all counties
reported complete, rnini
are made as counties:
certified results,

for the
His mar--

lave been
revisions
send

Bob Johnson,manager of the
Texas Election Bureau, said the
"certified counts were checked-agains-t

the bureau's results, and
when they did not agree the offi-
cial) count replaced the TEB fig- -

04 r
In its many years pf re-

porting, the bureauhis never failed
to name the winner". Without, it,

, would have)to wait days
to learn who won.

However, this race is so close
"that,the winner.wiij not bfc known
until the official canvassbf votes
Septl

St
ob tali
6 pin
bad

13.

493.968

venson'slead 362 votes was
aed in tne .Election Bureaus

tabulations last night He
494,330 votes and Johnson

By that hbur. 988:298
T)eenj tabulated by lhe

Stevensonexpressed confidence,
at Austin, where he'listened the

thatvictory was in the bag.
In a few days, he said, he would
return to his County ranch
and Ifish and hunt the rest of the
year.

jAccountantBoard
Could Make Senate
RaceVote Canvass

SAN ANGELO, Sept 2. I-B-

Tbe Texas State Board of Pub
lic Accountants could count the
votes In Saturday'sprimarily easi-
ly aad quickly, the opinion of
Jake San Angelo menAer
of the state board.

"If our board shouldbe askedto
supervise the recount In the close
election for the democratic nomi-
nation for the United States Sen
ate, he said. "It is my personal
opinion that it would sucn
a requesta public duty act fa-

vorably upon It
, "Ij am not suggesting that the

board be asked to perform this,
function. I am merely my
opinion as to what it would do.- -

"The board could commandthe
servicesof all the accountantsnec--
'essaryto perform this task without
tuuicuity ana u couia oe .uone w
a comparativelyshort time."
(-- j : '

Gang Of Toughs
Breaks Up Rally

Of
CHICAGO, Sept2HB Progres-

sive) Party headquarters reported
today gang of stonedand
drove Its candidate forU. S. sena-
tor and bis caravan from West
Frankfort, 111., last

Justin Gray, party, spokesman,
said the candidate, Curtis

Northwestern University
profgssor, was by 10 stones
as the youthful gang broke up;
open-ai- r. rally.

to confirm this "version
of the Incident were Impeded by
a strike of communications, "work-
ers Iwhich. has tied up telephone
lines In port of southern Illinois.

Government
Voice

ussfaD-controll-
ed police

sector,wherethe city
ball Is located, have refusedto in--
terfere"' with the demonstrators.

have threatenedto repeat'theSo each time the assem-
bly tries to meet

The four-pow-er working commit
tees on trade and finance con-

tinuedtheir negotatiohson techni
cal problems, but the other com-
mittee, made up of transport ex
perts did not meet.

An; inemoer or tne
transport group, which would deal
with, the lifting of the
blockade refusedto say whether
the'group's work was done.

nVe mieht meetaeain." hesaid.
"However, as yoU know, the lift
ing of the blockadedependsonly
upon the woM go from the Rus--

We've got plenty of coal and
supply trains lined up at the zonal

xeady to proceed to Ber-
lin when the word comes."

The Russians,when they closed

JohnsonChecksUp,
DeclaresHs Won

Mediatorial Johnson
have won race."

careful chefck
and the official is

United senator,

Coke Retains

Senate
Associated

Senate

election

Texans

had

Kimble

consider
and

giving

Progressives.

toughs

night

struck

Efforts

71

A

American

borders

-- jonnson saia in a prepared state--
ment

The complete text Johnson's
statement follows:

"I have made a careful check
through my friends throughoutthe
state, and I am absolutely coni-de- nt

that when the official vote is
canvassedin the tace for United
States senator, I will have a ma
jority,

"The only thing I ask mv friends
fto do is to rememberthat we have
!iwon the race.

"The results have been official
canvassedin only one-thir-d oflead 1

I confident
un

in

of

bureau.

to
results,

in
Freeze,

a

an

of

when .the results have been can
vassedlnthe remaining two-third- s,

I will have a comfortablemajority.
The main thing now Is-- for my

ends to assist election officials
making a correct canvas. I do
t charge and I have not charged

ny official with dishonesty.But it
easy to see" that honest errors
ght changethe result. Thepur
se of s canvas Is to correct er
rs made by. precinct officials

'ho, ifork underpressure and re--
ort their votes at the end of a
ong, hard day at, the polls.

"Ther trend in my favor in votes
tinted set in at 10 o'clock Satur--

ay night, after my opponent'sbig
ity vote was counted. It will be

In my favor in the official

ATHENS, Sept. 2. IB The con--

jservative Athens Newspaper Em--

jbros said today the murder of
American Correspondent George

Polk has been solved. It said he
had beenkilled by Communists.

A special correspondentfor Em--

,brcs cabled from Salonika that
'those who organized and engi

neered the Polk murder are Com-Jmunis- ts.

. r It s imposlble to
came moreaeiaus or panics

there are still some details
to be completedby police and In-

vestigators."
' Polk, correspondentfor the Co-

lumbia Broadcastlnt System, dis
appeared from his Salonika hotel
May 9. A week later his body was
found In Salonika Bay. His hands
and feet were bound and he had
beenshot in the back of the head,
j The correspondent,a
hative of Fort Worth, Tex., had
jtold friends he hoped to interview
larkos Yaflades, neao oi ine
ireek guerrillas.
The editor of Embros said his

SchumanGoing On
Wifh Cabinet Plans

PARIS. Sept 2. W Premier
Robert Schumanannouncedtoday
le Intends to form a new French
:abinet without the Socialists, If

necessary.
ThY Socialist earlier voted

against accepting posts In a new
coalition government under Schu-
man, a Popular 'Republican, and
many thought Schumanmight re--

to go on.,
!use Socialists votedin a caucus
95 to 5 againstparticipation In the
Cabinet but their leaders sched-
uled 'anotherconferencewith Schu-
man,'confident the Popular Repub-
licans would ask taem to recon-
sider their refusal. '

Wallace Files Slate
In Southern Area

JACKSON. Miss, Sept 2. MV-- i.
Henry" Wallace formally filed a
slate of electors for

off theTail and
the West, said' It was1 becauseof
"technical difficulties." 'Yesterday
the .French sector, newspaper,der
Hurler, said these'difficulties had
beensolved.

The four governors went Into I

their third conference to consider
specific proposalson the blockade.
Berlin's currency tangle and Inter-
zonal trade. The working commit-
tee weighed these problems yes-
terday.

There has beenno official state-
ment on the progressof the talks.
Some quarters saw in this an Indi-

cation that hard bargaining Is go-

ing on. with the Russiansdemand-
ing both trade end currency con
cessions as the price for lifting the
blockade. Some believed the Rus-
sians sought permanent controls
over travel and trade&etweenBer-
lin and the western zones, even
after land transport has been re-

stored.

ZHDANOV DEATH

No Change Is

Seen In Red

Policy Course
MOSCOW, Sept.12.Wf Foreign-

ers,here are convinced there will
be no changein Soviet policy in-

ternal or foreign becauseof the
death of Andrei A. Zhdanov.

Experts of the American Embas-
sy said it was their opinion that
Soviet policies should continue un-
abated and unchangedalong the
lines already laid down by Prime
Minister Stalin, Foreign Minister
V. M. Molotov anq Zhdanov.

Zhdanov, membbr of the Polit-
buro and generally regarded as
one of Russia's three or four top
leaders, died Tueiday. His body
will be interred in the Kremlin
wall this afternoon after funeral
services in Red Square.

The American embassy expert
said they believe that in consider-
able measure Zhdanov's influence
In .Russia .will live .on Jong after
his death.They said'they felt quite
sure that jus pronQuncejanntx.jm
varlouslssueswould, intact? ac-
quire new strength and emphasis
becauseof the factthatbeIs gone.,

(There was speculationIn some
capitals yesterday that; Zhdanov's
death,might haye cleared the-wa-y

for a peaceful settlement of the
row between Yugoslavia and the
Cominform, which Zhdanov helped
to found. Zhdanov was generally I

credited with promoting the de
nunciation of Premier Marshal
Tito and his lieutenants.

AthensPaperClaims
RedsMurderedPolk

newspaper's information came
from a highly reliable correspond-
ent especiallyassignedto the Polk
caseIn Salonika. The dispatchsaid
Security Minister Constantin Ren-ti- s

and Ministerof Justice George
Melas would fly to Salonika to
make an official, detailed an-
nouncementto Greek and foreign
newsmen thereon Saturday.

Neither Rentis nor Melas was
available for comment today and
the telephone line betweenAthens
and Salonika was out of service,
making it impossible to check au-
thorities there.

The Associated Press received
Information yesterday that 16 per-
sons connected with the murder
were known to the police. When
Melas was asked to confirm that,
he replied "all this information is
exaggerated."On Tuesday,Rentis
comment on the case was: "I'm
very worried."

The Polk casereceivedwide at-
tention and Gen. William J.

warUme head of the office of
strategic services,came to Greece
to Investigatethe murder.

ONE B-- 29 SHOT DOWN

WASHINGTON. Sept 2.,lfl At
least 10 United States bombers
were seized by the Russiansdur-
ing this country's war with Japan
including one B-2-9 shot down by
Soviet fighter planes.

ThP Air Force disdosed this to
day and gave the detailed'story of
each IncidentIn answer to a re-
porter's questions.

Five of the --planes were B-2-9s,

which the Russianslater used as-- l

patterns lor their own bombers
now appearing In, numbers over
EasternEurope.The othersindud-c-d

smallerAir Force bombersand
two Navy patrol planes.

All exceptthe superfortressshot
down' on a' 'mission !to droD food

sive Party today In this dtadel to American nrisoners of war In
of States'RightsDemocrat!'. Korea were taken over when fuel I

Half-Brolh- er

Of Governor

Disappears

JesterReports ,

ti New York City
Police.On Matter

NEW. YORK 'Sept 2". UP)
.

Gov. BeaufordH. Jesterof
Texassaid' today1-hi-s 75-year--

half-brothe-r, Claude, is
missing from his New'York
room.

The governorsaid hethoughthis
brother might be out' of 'town on
business.He addedhe had report
ed the disappearance to police
after failing to locate him at the
furnished room, where Claude Jes
ter formerly lived.

Police said Claude Jester-- had to
leave the room early last month
for failure to pay his rent They
said he" --was dropped from relief
rolls last June when he failed to
answer questions by welfare offi
cers.

The missing man was described
as five feet, nine Inches tall, weigh
ing 190 pounds, bald and blue-eye-d.

He wears glasses and was de
scribed as In good physical and
mental condition.

Gov. Jestersaid his half-broth- er

was,a real estate appraiserand
that this business--' might take him
out of the city.

The governor said he tele-
graphedClaude Jesterto'meet him
when he arrived Sunday to preside
at meetings of the Interstate Oil
Compact Commission. When the
brother failed to appear.Gov. Jes
ter soughthim at his former furn
ishedroomhis last known address

The governor addded that about
a year ago the same thing hap-
pened. His half-broth- er failed to
respond to a wire to meet the
governor In New York, but later
sent a letter to Texas after the
governor's'return.

The two last saw each otherin
New York in June, Gov. Jester
said.

Long Is Ready

To Follow Up

LtatheLS-Jafb--
T"jfcji. )

NEW ORLEANS., Sept 2. Wl

RussellLong, 29, was ready today
to take up where 'his father the
late Hucy P. .Long, left off as
U. S. senator.from Louisiana.

He claimed victory In Tuesday's
democratic primary, though re-

turns were incomplete and uno-
fficial

His opponent, Judge Robert F.
Kennon, was, "watching the re-

turns closely" and had no state-
ment Long, with only 47 of the
state's1883 precincts unreported,
had a lead of 8,216 votes 257,953
to 249,737.

Russell told a radio audience
last night he plans to "follow in
my fathers footsteps... to try
to achievethe things for which he
stood ... old agepensions . . , fed-

eral,aid to education and statewel-

fare' work."
In the other senatorial race,

Sen. Allen J Eilender was con-

ceded nominated by his closest
opponent. Rep. James Domen-geau-x.

Unofficial returns from 1,-7-65

precincts gave Eilender 262,--
972 votes,Domengeaux 112,166 and
CharlesGerth, New Orleans realty
auctioneer,63,938.

S I x Incumbent congressman
were running far ahead of thelr
opposition. In the third district
where Domengeaux left open h
position to run for the Senate,
State Sen. E.-- Willis was lead-

ing. With 172 of 271 precincts re-

ported unofficially, Willis had 28.-1-68

votes-- to 14,844 for Roy R.
Theriot,, and 5,804 for William
Thomas Shlnn.

THE DAY'S DRAFT
Men born ddrina the year 1924

are scheduledto continue regis-

tration tomorrow at the selective
serviceoffice, located at 112 West
Second street.

shortage or-- damage forced them
to land in Russian-controlle-d ter-

ritory.
lhe planesand crews (agein-ex-ce- pt

for the sfiot-dow- n B-2- 9) were
seized and interned while Russia
was a neutral In the Pacific war.

However, lhe attacked B-2-9 iwas
downed by Red fighters 20 days af-
ter Moscow had declared ,war
againstTokyo. Here Is what USAF
files show happenedto that plane:

On Aug. 29, 1945, B-2- 9 No. Z-2- 8

of the 882nd Bomb Squadron,500th
Bomb Group, took pff from Salpan
to drop supplies into a --prison
camo near Kanko. Korea, where
Americanswere known to be held.
Aboard was a crew of 13. ,

The superfortressarrived in the

v

WalkoutsEnd

Franco Allows

Municipal Vote

For November
SAN SEBASTIAN, Spain, Sept

2. B The Spanish government
today order municipal elections
in Novemberfor the first time in
12 years.

No date was specified in the or
der, which was issued by Gener.
allssimo Francisco Franco's

If the pre-Fran- systemof inu
nicipal elections is followed, the.
balloting will mark the Franco
government'slongest step toward
liberalization, observers said. In
any case, the election call gives
sharp emphasis to Franco's .oft--
repeatedassertionthai Spain grad
ually is moving toward the govern
participation of the people in the
government.

It Is assumedthe elections-- will
call for voting on councilmen in
as estimated 9,260 municipalities.
Before the Franco regime council
men were chosen inf general elec
tions and they-i-n turn named the
mayors.

Besides giving t'; cities, wbli
are most important in the Spanish
governmentsystem a, form of self--
government, such elections' also
would meanthe people would have
an indirect part in, the1 election of
a certain number'of members of
the Cortes, or national legislature,
Members representing cities also
were electedby the councilmen un
der the old regime.

Balloting has been permitted
once before under the Franco gov
ernment, in July, 1947. AIL that
time the people voted only In a

to confirm Franco as
(referendum and establish pro
cedure tor seiecuon ot a succes-
sor to the generalissimo.

Although Franco permitted no
organizedcampaignby the opposi-
tion at that time, balloting was
secretand alleligible citizens were
gSSJgflJteigUft..TSfo.M,' yJi
Manila Rain

Floods City
MANILA. Sept 2. B

4

Most of
metropolitan Manila was flooded
todayUy torrential rains which are
drenching me city in the wake of
a typhoon.

Preliminary estimates of dam-
age to shops'andthoroughfaresrun
into several million dollars.

There have been no estimatesof
damageto crops and public works
in Northern Luzon, nut u is ex-

tensive.
With Manila's traffic virtually

paralyzed, residents traveled the
boulevardsou bamboo rafts. The
water was waist deep in many

Food supplies dwindled, with lit
tle reaching the capital from the
provinces. Many public markets
were witnout .stoexs. waienroai.
activity on Manila Bay tfas Inter-

cepted,and many inter-blan- d boats
cancelled schedulestemporarily. "

President Elipidio Qulrino was
maroonedin Malacanan Palace,
grounds of which were flooded yes-

terday by the overflowing Pasig
River which courses through the
city. He expressedseriousconcern
over the etiects oi ine lypnoon ana
the resulting continuous rainstrom.

PricesTo Farmers
During August Down

AUSTIN, Sept 2. tf Prices
to farmers for most field crops,
meat animals and wool dropped
during the month ending Aug. 15,

the United States Department of
Agriculture reported today.

The lower prices causedthe in-

dex of prices for all agricultural
commoditiesto drop five 'per cent
during the month, USDA said.

general vicinity of the camp and
circled to get Its bearings. Two
Russian Yak fighter planes ap-

peared. At' ifrst tfle Red pilots
waved friendly greetings to the
B-2- 9, motioning the Americans to
follow them. ,

The Americans, thinking the
Russianswere leading them'to the
camp, followed' However, ,they
came in' over, a small airfield
where,two other Yaks joined 'the
Russian formation.-On-e Yai pilot
lowered his landing gear and
peeledof fto indicate the B-2- 9 was
to land The American pilot saw
that the runway was only about
5500 feet long, too short for a B-2-9

landing. He hesitated
The Russian,said the USAF re--1

East,WestCoasts
ScenesOf Strike

Sr th AtiocliUd Prii
Two major work stoppageson the Eest andWestcoasts

today threatenedto cut oil. supplies to si large segment
the nation'srjonulation.

Freight shipmentsinto New York City and Pacific
Coastports from Seattle to San Diego were halted by rail
embargoesas the work stop
mges went into effect.
involved in-tn- e New York dispute

are some 10,000 AFL truck drivers
who quit work yesterday after re-
jecting a proposed wage agree
ment, On the West Coast, 16,000
CIO longshoremen and seafarers
stayed away from their jobs and
prepared to set up picket lines in
a-- disputeover wages and a hirfcig
hall issue. , ,

In New York, 'huge cargoes of
freight, which normally moved Into
the metropolis daily, by rail, w?re
halted by the rail embargo.It was
placed In effect by the railroads
to preventfiling up of merchan-
dise in rail yards.
t Spokesmen forthe International

Fearing that the strike might
if the strike is not quickly set-"tle- d,

some 30,000 membersof two
other major New Vork City locals,
and .nine teamster locals-- In New
Jersey and Westchester County,
N. Y.. may join the walkouU

Most New York retail all did.

still had adequatestocks today but
the strike causedsome siow-aow-n

Stewards,

strikej-Th- e

To Aleman
CITY. I-B- Reports from Mexico today

of President state of ttheindicated generalapproval jAleman's
I .iL..

The Presidentsummarized tlje nation's econojnic position,

v,i,f n fcoaH hv devaluationof in his annual address
.. rnnm.55 vpsterdav-- lHe his

urogram of restricted a .budget,
nriee control.,and continued
velopmentof fanning"andbasic in

The called on the na
tion to work bard and to have
faith In itself.

fe are deeply aware of the
fact that the destinies of genera-

tions succeeding us are in
hands," be-- said.

The, president's report was car
ried over a national radio network.

Newspapers,some of which were
criticized by the president for fre-
quently, misleadingpublic
expressedsupport, though some-
what reserved, of Aleman's ad
dress. , i

Excelsior, in its leading editor
ial today, said: ,-

ae--T

We going through difficult
times, but we must consider our-
selves privileged. In many other
come national tragedies. Here,
placeshungerand misery have be--
somethings are scarceand others
are prohibitive in but we
have not' yet been reduced to ra-
tions of one egg a week.

The Novedades said
Seldom, very seldom, has there
been heard in congress a mora

and sereneVoice expressing
what we are arapeople and what
we can be we but know to make
use of our good qualities."

Man Kills Wife,
Commits

TOMBALL, Sept 2. Wl Mri
and Mrs. J. E. Rains were dead
today after an early morning

fusjllade on main street here&
justice oi reacea. w. acinz

returned a verdict' of murder and
suicide after holding an'inqdest

Deputy Sheriff J. C Browder
said that Rains shothis wife three
times with a .38 caliber pistol and
then himself with, the same weap
on.

are

tne

'Army RevealsTen U. S. BombersWere
Seized By RussiansDuring JapWar

"Got very angry, motioning
violently downward," then fired aj

shot across the hose of the-- B-- 29

The American plane captain or
dered the B-2- 9 to head, for home, j

. For a time the Russian, fighters
were left behind, but they caught
up with the B-2-9 off the coast of
Korea and opened fire. .

The Yaks scored a number o'f;

hits and one engine of the super-
fortress caught fire., '

The American pilot ordered
"Itching gunners to withhold re
turn fire.T said the report then
Instructed the crew tabail otit. bei
cause of the Imminent danger of
explosion.Six" men'parachuted,but
the other rode the damaged ship
down to a landing

In the pace of b;ade and indust y,

Som$ firms, cut off from deliv ry
Of supplies,) closed tneir aoors.

Fearing that the vijht
grow to the proportions of the 1946
trucking strike seriously
curtailed the d,ty"s food and other
supplies, city, state and fed irall of
ficials' combined efforts to git, a
oulck settlement

The longshoremen'sstrike also
resulted in at rail embargoon most
freight destined for Pacific Cdast
corts. The r; illroads said,
that military freight would con
tinue to move.

Observerssaid thai If the long
shoremen's valkout continues! It
will soon be felt acrossthe naflan.

The CIO Marine Cooks . and
C0 Marine Engineers,

the jfndepenflent Marine Firemen
and Marine! Radio Operatorsare
expected to join the
union had igreed not w siga

outletsH-cOptr.ac-t unljss

Suicide

U-- Approximi tely 500 ships
volvgd In th j dispute.
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Traffic Light

Controls Are

Nearly Finished
Installation of a new control de

vice for traffic lights in Big SpAng

Is neiring completion, city offic als
reported this morning.

At yarioua times during the past
few days,some traffic signalshave
beenlnoperitiveasi Tvork was Jin--'

derway on changingover from the
prevkUs system. I

The new controls afford several-advantage- s

n addition to supply-
ing more dependableservice than
the former systemwhich wasover
loaded. Henceforth.all lights Can
be frpzen" on the red signal enu-
ring fire departmentruns or other
emergencies Under ihe old sys-
tem the ligh s were set at the'am--
ber,
gene;

day.

. caution signal when emer--
vehicl :s were on the streets.

and m.somi cases ,mls- -
interpreted the signals and faijed
w uriug vemues 10 a nan.

Caiition signals are being elimi
nated, on changes'from red to
green The entire system can be
switched to flashingi cautionsignals
however, If, Jdesired;after red and
greenfslgn,
night

Heavy w;
tinued d'
general "ta
last of the

motorists

arediscontlnuedeach

ler consumption cc
August, despite

ring off toward
month, according

figures releasedtodav.
Relatlvelv I law fieures tp

corded, last (weekendas a re:
Of Showers on Saturday anri Sr

Pumping figures disdosedJidwJ
A...-- '41..4. air-- nnn ., 'v t .

i iui gauonswent
tnrough the city distribution s
tern during,the entire month.
uutuuu ugures amine city laaes
agaijt were heavy, with 50,205;
gaiions listed. -- '

rronnrnnn trnmi nrnai emi.4M
was As follows: 151714,000 gallons
front BecJBj6.970,000 gallons frflm
Sec.117:Z&42.000 ffnllons frnm-fHt- v

park wells; 38,514,000 from CBdrf
well qeld.

China Officially
TtHs Russia Slt4
WantsTo find Pact
. JKANKINGi epfc 2. W. GaV--
eminent spokesman Hollinetbn
Tong confiqned officially today
that China liad notified Russia 6f
its-- desire to! terminate the Siao-Sovi- et

airline agreement o 19i9.
YesterdayHt becameknown that

all foreign planes,exceptBussiain.
had been banned 'from western
Slnklang province o appease je

'sourcesai8.theChines gov
ernment had notified the Russians,
it wished toi terminate the air
agreementon Sept 9, 1949, at the
expiration of its 10-ye-ar span

Ton declinedto commenton tpe
orde banning othe foreign planes

(from the'area; j

anger
SuppliesTo Nation

Approval Indicated
(Speech

SfassenSays

Brannan Halls

Price Slashes
ALBANY, N. YV Sept 2. UR- -r

Harold E. Stassentoday accused
Secretary of Agriculture Charles
F. Brannan-- of a "deliberate at-
tempt to stop the downward trend

I of food prices,"
I Stassen,former Minnesota gor--
1 emnr Vlhn ra AofoafoA n b
Republican presidential nomina--
Hon by Gov. Thomas E. Dewey;
told a news conferencethat the
Agriculture Department, with
Brannan's approval, had Issued
statementsintendedto "raise food '

prices when they should be shak-
ing down."

The Mlnnesotan talked to xeport-er- s
after concluding a conference

with Dewey about a speechopen--,
ing the GOP campaignwhich Stas-
senwill make In DetroitnextTues-
day.

It will be a reply to President
Truman's Labor Day address la
the same city.

When a reporter asked Stassem
whether Brannan himself had Is-

sued the food statement, Stasea
said he believed it had been is-

sued by the department but that
the secretary had supported it
later at a news conference.

Big Springers
Are Laying Their
Labor Day Plans

Big Springers are making theti
plans for another "long weekend'
with observanceof a holiday oa
Monday, Labor Day.

The day is one of the officially,
designatedcity holidays, and will
find banks, offices and practically
all mercantileestablishments
closed, for the day.,

No 'special Labor' Day observ
ancehas been plannedlocally, and
most,folks will spend the holiday
in informal leisure. Biggest attract-
ion" on the local program win be
the wind-u-p of the country dab's
annual invitational"golf tournament
The day marks the conclusion o
regular season'splay in the Long
horn league.The Broncs wllhbe la
Midland, and some of the baseball
faithful are expectedto be in that
dty.

The Herald will be issuedat ncoa
on Monday.

August Weather
Close To Average

Although there was one stretch
of seven straight days. (7th-13t-h)

when the mercury soared to 109
degree or above, August In Big
Spring turned out to be a''fairly
normal" month, the monthly sum

mary 'from the Department oi
Commerce WeathecBuxeaushows.

Mean temperaturefor the montli
was.83.3, less thana degreeabove
V average. The thermometer
rangedall the way from 102?on the
8th to 65, recordedon the th and
28th.

The month's rainfall approached
normal, loo, with" a total of L27,
just. 64 inch off the mean of 1.9L.
Precipitation since'January1 has
aggregated 12.08, which is only
.25 inch departure from the aver-
age for the .eight months.,

Rain, during August came as fol-

lows: .05 on the 8th, .01- - on the
9tb .23 on the 28th.and S3 on the
29th. There were 17 deardays, 12
partly doudy and, two doudy days'.

Both Capitalism,- ' '

Communism. Blasted
By World Churches

AMTERDAM, Sept 2. (ffl The
World Council of ChurchesformaT-Iy'"recdve- d"

from one of. its ajd--
visory. sections today a report con-
demningboth capitalism and Com-mtmls- m.

-
The-repo- rt said both should be

rejected as'ideologies incapableof
asuring justice and freedom, is
the world.

FELT HAT DAYS
SCHEDULED HERE

The autumn month ef Septem-
ber has rolled aroundagain, and.
will be greeted-- in a sort of ef--

, flea! way locally this weekend
with the annual "Felt Hat Day."
L.ocai caterers to mens,wear-
ing needs are. jointly promoting
their, lines of fall headgear,an
tlclpating that many men will
be' after a new felt for the Lsbor
Day trip. Special offerings are
being made for Friday and Sat-
urday.

With tne discard of the bat-
tered,straw, me can find their
chooslnf In a variety ef styles
and colors In-- new felt hats.
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Tttn-A-gt Swiss
Tailors Juliana's
Inaugural Costume

AMTMDAM, Tk' Nether-

lands Sebt. 2. tf) Princess Jo-lia-na

will take the oath as quern
Monday jaraariar'a regal totteme
tallanedby a tees-ag-e Swi..

Tfcef yotatk, Erwk Dokler, If,
said e ik going to the United
sutM aooa after the ceremonyat
the invitation of Eleanor Roosevelt.

uoiaeri wao' was uiubbbi. w
the Dutch" court last. year,, was
quickly tire to create eewbiJ
for Jajlasa.

MriT Xooaevelt met him Tvkea
she viskd the Netherlandsearlier
this sear! and was received by Ju--

Cm

THANKS

'M4

Commlsiinr

Walter w.

FELT HAT

rm flKN

to

yeuH Vhen

Malm

THE

The princess w wearing

3a. la she will
Moaday, and it moved Mrs.

wevelt to svch admiration that
askedIts' creator to --visit Amer- -

ela.
Julias becomesqueenSaturday

wish the. Abdication of her mother,
Wiihelsaliia, who will retire.-- The

formal investiture will tae place
Monday. Juliana will wear her cos

tume safer an cloak
(which her enthroned
half century ago. Dolder will at-

tend the" ceremony.

Fourteen ef the
14-ga- Orange Bowl

series have been scored on plays
i covering so yaros or mute

For
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Ysvl f at artwrid In wUr smt ityfe with this exeluitve new

Kttfe4. Dtffttd j!vt you "lold Look" expertly

md to five metlb,ecomfort. The cuihlon-iof-t free

Itoattnfl teefher yw hes snugly end lets ride

y Nkwtt h4d 1H thip fonjer. You'll like .comfort
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you get around In Retlilol

MEN'S STORE

Next To 1st Natl. Baak

SPARE THOSE

HORSES...

OVERDRIVE
Smootfetr,

Mor feoiibmlcql Driving

W koT irt HArU tkipM&t

. of krf.Vvgt .ftjrwy EWrtt for
jTcwk ondMfWWTri . fc
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ACTOR ARRESTED ON NARCOTICS CHARGE

TwoStudiosWith HeavySfikfe In Three
Of Mitchum's Films RallycToHis Defense

HOLLYWOOD, SepL 2. Wl With
a heavy stake in three unfeleased
Robert Mlfchum pictures, two stu
dios haverallied to the defenseoor
the cinema hero, ac-

cused of violating narcotics laws.
RKO, and Selznlck studioi an-

nounced last night that Jerry Gies--f

ler, notedwesterncriminal lawyer
who has flKUTcd In several cases
involving, screenstar, would rep

ABOARD

directly

directly skipper,

necessaryrepairs.
hiehliBhts

training
Atlantic

occurred
torpedo

bombers

George,

Kemper
Billings'

returned
Lubbock

Houston.

DBBBBS

HUNT TERMS

handsome

arrested

police was marfliuanasmok-
ing ijarty girls,' roorii..

Simultaneously, studios.
Mitchum

all
evidence in. Giesler;

the-actor'- s
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NAVY Sailorsof thenwly-orranli- ed appearfor the first time full
a tovernnwat took, over the port of after evacuationby the British. ,'

Many TexansHelpingTo Rtin

Modern Navy Aicratt Carrier
THE USS PHILIP

PINE Sept. 2 Uft- -A Texan
the one man more re-

sponsible, than any other individ

ual for the safety the pilots who
operate from this modern 35,000--

tdn aircraft carrier.
He is CommanderS.'.S. Searcy,

Jr.. 38. San Antonio, He an
to the Capt.

John L. Pratt.
His title Is that Air Officer.

Under him come the men who
guide the planes for takeoffs and
landings, service them and make
any .

One of thee of these
present operations in the

off the Ene
land coast last night
when fighter and

flew 150 miles to seafrom

Visits-Visito- rs

Mr. and Mrs. George Oldham
and Jr., left today for Fort
Worth to visit friends for a few
days. Gorge Jr., will go on from
there to Booneville, Mo.,

Militaary Academy.
Sylvia Mamie who has

been visiting her grandparents,
Mr. and J. J. Hair
to today.

Mrs. S. H. Gibson has returned
from a two weeks visit with her
daughter, Mrs. D. R. Keller, in
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resent the Mltchum'--
The actor and RealEstate ;e'nt

Robin Ford, 31, were with
ActressLlla Leeds,and

Dancer Vickie Evans,-- 25, In what
siid a

In the
the and

Giesleraskedthat be giv-

en the benefit of doubt until,
Is counsel for
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Navy la
dress Haifa

SEA,
U

of

of
swers

of

North New

planes

to enter

Mrs.

a Rhode island base to iana
total darkness.

A British mission official was
on board to watch the latest de
velopment in. American "Carrier!
Control Approach" operations.Like
the Air Force "Ground Control Ap-

proach," the CCA can bring the
aircraft in when visibility is at a

;minimum. And a carrier deck is
a pretty small target.

It was a tense moment as the
first plane approached, .banked
sbarpiy andraced toward the stern
of tee Philippine Sea. Her flight
deck is 870 leet long and 93 feet
wide., She "was plowing ahead

f through waves at 32 miles per
hour.

Seconds'before the pilot made a
sharp desendlng bank"the faint
landing lightsthat outline the deck
switched on.

You peld your breath as he
roared down over the stern and cut
his mojtor. The tires went whop,
and the lines that stretch across
the.deck as-- a barrier caught 'a
hook which hangs down from the
tail.

Instantly the lights again were
but.

And in a flash, a dozen men
leaped up on the deck from the
catwalk which hangsover the sides
of the! ship, unfastened line
from tail hook, and pushed
the aircraft on up the deck out of
the way.
..All this-- took about 30 seconds.
Down came the next plane. The
Ihird craft slipped and was Thved

off for another try.,. the slagals
given by a man in a suit with a
flourecent lighting arrangement
that makes him appear like a
grotesqueneon sign.

Probably the most impressive
thing about all this landing and
launchingfrom a carrier, both day,
and night flights is the team work.

And on this carrier it is due to
the keen admiration men have
for CommanderSearcy. Himself a
pilot; he never gets ruffled and
enlisted, men under him say he is
as friendly' and democratic, as they
come.

Texas is well representedamong
the enlistedmen of the Philippine
Sea, too--.

Up on an; anti-aircra- ft station

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS
Evefy Friday sad

Saturday
Cease by Saturday Noon

Let Billingslty
Pheao231 .' .Laawsa.Texas

SURVEYING
AND

ENGINEERING
Oil Well Locations, Land
Surveys, City Surveys, Maps

and Plats.t
18' years as Howard County

Surveyor
V. V. SXEAHAN
State Licensed, Land ,

i Surveyor . .
Big Spring,.Texas
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Charlie Chaplin arid Errpr!TIynn
In past casesV' sid there were
"many unexplainedfacts and cir-
cumstancessurroundingt-the-, raid"
and that friends were
convlncvedhe--would be .clearld.

Mitchuin, rising star whose sal-
ary has been $3,000 weekly, nd
the others accusedwere-- released
on bail of" $1,000 each. A hearing
on writs of habeascorpuswas' set
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inshortly before dusk, I encountered
a young man who pointed to some
leaping porpoises off the starboard
side.

"I saw three of those in a pool
in a man's yard once,'? Jie said.
"That was down in my hometown
in Texas.?' ,

He Identified himself then as
Charles Peters of Edinburg, and
says he's golngback to the Rio
Grande Valley, some day to live.
On duty in the same part of the
ship with him were Frank Coon
of Orange-- and Dall Dunlap of
Rochester.

Earlier in the day on hangar
deckI encounteredMachinestMate
Louis G. Df Iorio of Hempstead.
He s been in tne Navy 7 years
and was aboradthe Carrier Enter
prise, when it was bombed in the
Pacific.

R. J. HarreH of Dallas, electron-
ics technician,and A. L. Simmons
of Amarillo, engineer, also were
aboard the carrier.

s-

For boys hard on shoes
PARENTS,here'stheanswer,
This sturdy, comfortable,
Rugged Rambler brown mois
casin oxioraior ooys nas
solesthat defy wear.
Sizes Z-- 8

Rarin' to tip U
brown oxford for boys and v

for Sept.8. fc
- .

......3 r,

Police DetectiveSgL Alva Barr.
who headedthe investigation;said
the. raid was, "only the beginning
of a Hollywood cleanup and we
have many oth?r important-- , and
prominent Hollywood screen peo-pleun-

surveillance,notonly1 ac-

tors and actresses,but .others high
up in the industry.. '

ttVe have been watcmne miicii- -
and Miss Leeds for .teight

months. Others are facing arrest.
We want not only the users, of
marijuana andother narcotics,but
the ring that is supplying uie oi
people In Hollywood."

Barr said Mitchum had pack
age with 13 marijuaM' cigarettes,
Miss Leeds a few others and that
officers had watched; the party
smoking the dgarets jot-two- ana
one-ha-lf hours, peering through a
rear bedroomwindow.

RKO andSelznlck havescneauiea
fnr rolMse' the' Mitchum rlctutes,

nnrhel and theStranger" ana
fBIood on the Moon," while Re

public has "The Red Pony," made
on Mitchum's loan from Selznlck
studio.

Mitchum's loanprice to other stu-

dios had bead set by Selznlck at
$175,000 picture..

Police quoted Mitchum as say-Ins

his arrest"ends hope of a ree
nnhlHntlnn witll my Wlie. wotu--

thy'' who. has been in the East for
severalweeks with their two young
sons but was en route west by au-

tomobile. . .

an

I'm afraid," Mitchum was quot
ed, "this ends the reconciliation.
for my wife' ls'avery resourcewum--

oi bobby sox groups,Mitch

a

v

ti

a

a

um wasJscheduled to appear in a
National Youth Monday program
at Los Angeles,city mm yes.icruay.
Charlie Coohey, radio puouc re
lations man for the mayor, saia
Mitchum had. cancelled his

andKavehis reason for
falling to appear laryngitis.

Clearance
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CONDITIONERS

WERE $60.95
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NOW $45

TROY GIFFORD
TIRE SERVICE

214 W. 3rd. Phono 563

0EARTS DESIRE.

n -

ifolunfedr Or Be

Drafted 5y June
i READING. 1 'su .Sent 2, ,HM

Any draft-eligi- b man who!

iott not volunteer for military
s.erylceiprobabUTvfll be inducted
before next Just, Secretary;.of the
Army ttenneu. j. oyau,saiayes-
terday.,. v-, t,

' RoyaD, speak,ng at a Rotary
meeting held in connection ''With
Reading'sblcen .ennlal celebration,

Whatever typeof batyou

your fabrics.

AND

Lsald that the current toeaee

draft is to avpld a war
rather one."
' 'Any in vskalaryj

will not affect te.-aa-

terial extent the .chance of a par
ticular fioa-exem- ed

and physically yoC
man called tet
by . ofiexl
said.

The armed Royall said,
musf obtain 1 million me Ja Mm

next 10 months In order to build
the nation's military foret iB
1.948.000 by June 30. U.an
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feel most at home in, yoTcanenjoy theconfi3cnceof a)

'Portlslabel.Thelabel thatmeansrich, durable fur-fe- lt .

i .s. . craftsmannp by master-hatter- s .- -. . and thi j

"buflt-ih- " shapethatstalsth6 way you wantit. Select,

.yournewPortis In woodlandtonesto

with' favorite

' $50
SATURDAY

o 50

IS FELT HAT
DAY IN BIG SPRING

wk0
115 East

It's schoolshoetimeatHarmon's ...
MOTHERS APPROVE THE, LOW .'.';,'
flOYS GIRLS FIND JUST WHAT THEIR
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thn-figh- t

increase
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DOC ADOPTS RABB
jpuluth poseswith his police do?.
dog adopted after finding them in i field aniLbringing thenh

PADRES LOSE '

CatsAll But

Clinch First

PlaceWith Win
Sv Thr Assoelafed Prer

Fort 'Worth lust about cinched
the Ttxas league's regular season
championshiplast night.

Thej Cats stretched their lead to
sevenand one-ha-lf gamesby beam-
ing Houston, 5-- and the end of
the seasonis just ten days away.

Dallas broke a Seven-gam- e los-
ing siireak by edging San Antonio,
3-- 2. in the final meetingof the two
team:; this year.

In other gafnes, Shreveportde-

feated 8ulsa, 5-- 3 and Oklahoma
City downed Beaumont, . 6--3.

Eddie Chandlersmasheda per-
sonal jinx when he went tlfe dis-

tance on the mound for Fort
Worth. He had never beaten the

was
"mell,

Chandler's hit the fourth
ning broke a deadlock the
Cats were headed this.

Altizer held Antonio
Rebels

second.

amateur
aUOwed

the' Flint .threw wild
trying complete, a

Tulsa rallied score
eighth after Vem

Petty Connors
Sports

John.,Jernadez,three-ru-n homer
seventh clinched

City's Victory.

On

that

whether

has
basieball

In

Kenny Erlcksbn, II,
three baby

In

Bt THE ASSOCIATED PRESS..
'.MEMPHIS, Tenn., SepO

Two, former winners National
Ajnaieur crowns tjua
of Waslu and. Willie
TurneSa

I a feature act mornine
I battle 1948's amateurcham-- J
ptonsmp.

Another choice battle for specta-
tors was Frank (Muscle Man)

match Charley
Kdcsis. University Michi
gan's National cham--"

pidn of 1936. "

the Toledo,
bell enthusiast, holds
British and Canadian
crowns. Kocsis is making his

enth the NaUonal.
Ward, who this

in 1939 and 1941, had one his
Buffs jthis seasonand had lostfive better days of season-- yester--l
decisions to them. The victory day m M. Tram--,
his 12th. the year. Jr., 'Nashville,.Tenn.; 3

in in
1--1 and

never rafter
Quentin San

of
and

(JB

of

of
in this in

of

of

G.
of of

and Albert Stone, Jr.,
Tenn., and

rnesa, a
royal families, turned

to five ihits and after the 'ba(jk jy, Garth of "Beaumont,--)

went ahead, 3-- 1. In the Teas 2 and and Robert!
ning was never w senous irou-- ,Knowles of Mass.,3 and
ble.

An error by Tulsa-shortsto- El- - Tast Rritish
ble- - Flint Shreveport e 1938 titles were won
take decision.
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: unuDoy Eugene uaniDenaer
Atlanta, Ga.. headed,a four-ma- n

Dixie could
disrupt the usualorder busi-

ness the
who hails from the

honietown 'of the last native south-
erner win a national amateur

Tonight, Houston moves Dal- - pmLnRnhhv a cana--
ias; Beaumont Tulsa: San ble ticket mate veteran Jimmy
tonio Fort Worth and Shreve-- McGonagill Shreveport, La.,
port to0klahoma City. andpHam Greenwood,

PresidentKeeping
Eye Strikes

Spokane.
Elmsford,

Joncwhad

Carothers

Two

JH1SB.
. The southern

the first
double by

defendinschamoion Robert
WASHINGTON. Sept. (3V-- The tSk;e) Riegel Monterery Park.

White House said today that Presl-- Calf 3 and 1 and national col-de-nt

Truman has the New York iegiate tiUist Harris Los
truck strike and the West Coast i Gatps, Calif.. 3 and
maritime "under study." , was naired aKainst

PressIjSecretary Charles Ross Louis Cass, insurancesalesman'

told reporters tnar" lTuman from Calif., the fifth
aware"iof both situations,but

action has been
'-
- As government
action contemplated,Ross re-
plied- I '

"That' I cannotsay."

Connie Mack, owner
and of Philadelphia
Athletics', oarficiDated mnr
than 10J000' games as J

,piayer,or manager,

k
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taken, Results Texas
third round:

area

Ray Billows, Poughkeepsie,
N. Y., beat Dick MpCreary, Hous-
ton, 4-- 3.

Robert Riecel.' Houston, elimi
nated Walter Beckjord, New Ha
ven, 6--5. -

Howard , Zachritz,. Overland,
Mo. defeatedHezzie Carson. San
Angelo, 54.,
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Whtn Is Bachelor.
Not A Bachelor?
When He's Hitched

- i - j ' . . t
SEN. 'Nay. Sept. 2. tf) Lee

Swbert,, tfew York
theatrical producer long knpwa-a-s

broaaVay'f""perennial bachelor,"

v

4?

1
f m

fto a feieMor after aS. '

iWilliam .Klein; New' York": attor--y

"for Showgirl iJarcella Swaii--
son, said today she would, me a
divorce suit against Shubert Fr- -'

day. He said Shuberl and
married.secretlylaBe-U- n.

about 12 years ago.' ,

i Miss Swansea.'refused to be
Hein said aba. 'would

charge mental cruelty. r

"j. it
s;

f saCJU," p '

THIS ONLY1 TIMELY
:
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YOU AND HOME. Mi:.

WARDS "RED HEAD' SHELLS

'

1.48 ---i.
None better at any
price! DuPontor Her-

cules smokeless pow-

der only. SaveNOW!

SALE! SCISSORS JACK

4.67
lH-to- n capacity.3Kf
closed, lW-exten- -

V ded. Wide safety
base.48" lock h"Ue.

HP SPLIT PHASE

30.00

1725 RPM; 115 Volt,.M
cycle AC. i Inch single
shaft, sleeve bearings.
See it

UTILITY REDUCED!

5"
Just.the thing for
that extra ahower.
Soap tray: and wall
bracket included.

FAUCET! AND SPRAY RCDUCEDI

I26S
Deluxemodel . . . ideal

for cabinet sinks.
Chrome-plate- d brass;
with flexible spray.

WARDS CARPET SWEEPER

4.97 Reg; 5.49

--,

Bu0t-i-n brush dean-e-r,

dump
lever. Works effi-cientl- y,

runsqiiietly.

WARDS Nt WAX

1.51 u. Rtg M

Wards Best Quality!
Pour and.spread .' . .
driesto hardluster in
20 minutes. Sate!

49 ALL-Uf- N TOWffUfM

43
-

Steven'aTS qnaKty
bleachedtoweling..
"Worea colored striped .

border.Long-wearin- g.

MfN'S CRESTWOVIN HOSI

33c,w,
Longer Du
PonfCordura'-Srayi-.

on, bodyr-nylo- n re"
inforced! "10 to 12.

Askei bow tba narrlaga bad
been kept 'secret so long',-- , Klein
said he was not aware it had been
a secret. "Lots of people 'don't
knawl am married," he '

The two top quarterbacks with
the Buffalo Bills are.George

and George Terlep, both from
Notre Dame.

279-22-7 West. Third

WEEK CUT-PRI-CE SPECIALS,
I

FOR YOUR QUANTITIES

MOTOR

SHOWER

convenient

wearing

Ratter-ina-n

irouole-sew- n

ChargesContinue

To Fly

Sept 2. Iffl President
Syngman Rhee of the Republic of

Korea termed "absurd'1
North Communist radio

79c

628

If
It

lelalni ftat $ feotk
reansnaa in thepelefc-Jo-n

oi. gofernmeAt
la the zone K 7;

The Communist (claims we
madeva-- thePyongyaig radio
Uie Russianoccupied 'rone'.

Rhe pointed out laf 7 mljlloH
South Korean nurtlr natrl In

rA .nTjuiieu ixauons sponssreaeiecuon
to form the

r Vrrf

1!

COMPARE AT $225! FM COMBINATION
Everyone's talking about this Impressivecomhination.'Imagine-thi- s Iof
price for an 18th century styling in mahoganyTeneera.FMand powerful
standardbroadcastbands.Automatic changer. 7 tubes' pica rectifier. -

I

AH Wool Skirts, Plaidsand Solids .4.98

SoldMen's3.79 blackduck shoe .3,29

Reduced!Men's 5.50 sturdy, brown oxford ..... .4.97

Sale! Reg. Men's Boxer-shor-ts

Reg-- 8.50 Men's 50 wool-5- 0 rayon
gabardineslacks 6.7J

New ties! Fall patterns,colors. All-wo- ol .'1.50

Reg. 15.95Airline Ivory Plastic Radio how ..;".'. .12.88

Curtain Materials,Reg;. 39c.Yd. Yds. for 1.00

Reg. 205.90Limed-oa-k Bedroom Suite .189.00

ChromeChair-Sto-ol PaddedDuran seat.Now1 .7.77

Galvanized pail sale-price- d! 10-q- t. cap. .49c
Sale!2-gq- l. Commandermotor oil. Fed. tax inc. ..!.49
Sid Luckman Chicago

red

REt; 2.9 PIONEER
t-O- Z. DENIM CALLS

xpugn:sanionzed! seams,
bartadked strain points; Blue, 30-5-

In Korea
SEOUL.

today'
Korean

Phone
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j
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j ?
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"T" BearsFootball Reduced!5.44.
i "'

Reg. 1.09 9-- qt. enameleddishpan, trim il . .':97c

i . r

254 MEN'S(.4.9S WORK!,
ON'SALE .

parucipatM
Communist

'

'

lined

Famous curvetop Green.Barid now re-

duced! .Cord tiro ioje. Sizes 6 to 1 15.

'
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SALE!
2.98 C
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tedmarquis

White 't
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n

"To ijaply,. at. tha led pepa
gandadoes, that 6 million of thesa
citizens turned around and voted
again for a government that bat '

no' legal standing is hardly "flat-
tering to our dtizenry."-h- e said.

The African aacestors
ropa.
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tfe Cold-Should-er Treatment
Would Be'Better .rV Wallace

The" phileeeeayae" tactics of Heary
"Wallace have long beenunpleasantto us.

Mr, "Wallace has been guilty ef consider-

able Intolerance himself, although his

puhlic appeals'would have you believe v

otherwise.
But nothing k to be gained, by any

' personor for any cause,in attempting to

prevent an aspirant,for public office from
having his say. The tomato-and-eg- bar-

rage which has'greeted Wallace pn the
start of his southerntour is not only un-

fortunate, it is also a slur on ;the boasted
American jpirit of fair play. '

The attacks, of course,were provoked
"

fry a, few hot-head- persons, taken up.

fey snore thoughtlessones, and becamea
brt of wildfire. t

j Jtotten eggs ' and overripe tomatoes,

J

Included. In the new budgettor the Uni
versity of Texas, submitted to the State
df control 'this' week, to a request
for funds to establish a school of public
health, somethlns new for Texas and
omethlng that, properly set up and ad-

ministered, should help to solve sime of

the state's.widespreadsocial problems.
Tbe proposal Is 'for a trainingJcenter

to be established at. Houston under the
University's direction, to train physicians,
dentists, nurses, sanitary engineers.edu-Citor- s

and technicians"so badly needed
to- - fill positions in public health, pit grams
ever the state.

Estimated cost to the state is $300,000

for a two-ye- ar period. In addition $750,-90- 0,

is asked for construction of a new
buttling. . J

i Many 'communities, Big Spring includ-
ed see daily the need for better j estab

t

Hal Boyle

I

Bv HAL BOYLE
ft NEW YORK, SHOULD WOMEN,

smoke pipes?
ruta min'i onIn Inn Is a laud VI

I A patriotic British school girl raiisd the
issued by starting a campaign to getfthe

ladies of her troubledIsle to take up pipe
imbking In order to help-- relieve Britain's
Jigaretshortage.

'

J There is much to recommendthis idea ,

fa America as well as in
homeland, where a pack of coffin nails
Itow costs about 75,cents. j

But why limit gallant womanhood at
ill? Must freedomof AmericanandBritish ,

jromen be restricted merely 'to a j social
drag on a fag or a public puff on the

f ipe that soothes?
'

I " .' i

! K THERE NO CARRIE
'Catt to restore to the convention-boun-d fe-sn-

sex of today the equal rights they
since enjoyed with mea.to the whole wide

realm of nicotine? j
I I am speaking of snuff taking, cigar
molting, and good plug cut

liobacco chewing all now vanishedfemale
arts. . I

3 Bat in the One heyday of beauty the ,

iplendrous ladies of Europe's courts were
admired by their beruffledbandies for the
iainty skill with which they stuffed snuff
In their nostrils amid oretty "kcrchoosi"

-

By DeWITT

i AP Foreign Affairs Analyst
J RARELY DOES DEATH- - OF AN
fadivfdual rise, to such

i regarding its possible effects
s has that of Col. Gen. Andrei A. Zhda-

nov, one of. Russia's big .three and
regarded as possible successor.to

Marshal Stalin as chief of stato.
8 Zhdanov had been a powerful fig-are--ln

He bad lived daring-i- y

and projecting his domi-

nating Into national arid inter--
national affairs until his voice had the
ring of authority 'second only to that of

tthe He and Foreign Minis-

ter Molotov the two from
whom thfnew chief would be picked when

Stalin steppeddown.

j tIKE MANY OTHER
1 leaders he never haa" hesitated

to advancedrastic proposalswhich, (if they
sailed, might endhis career. Such was his

hi Stalin to make the attack on

r

L

raining Schhol Would Boost

State'sPuMit Health Plans

Notebook

MacKENZIE

widespread

gen-

erally

Communism.
dangerously,

personality

HOWEVER,
dynamic

Finland in 193SM0-- :a project which turned

"he Big

Pabllebear moraine and weekday aeraoa
il ' except Saturday by "f ,1
fl jnrm'mrn evsmn mil.n tne I

I Jfetered w second class matter July HV.p93t
Ik PostOBlee at Bit Spring, Texas. ffiMv
act of March J, U7J.. I
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e 8H OZ wm news uihkwi viwuwa w

qebenrls ereoiuaa ine paper ana uio
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krvacht to tlnU- - ttBtlon and in no cueE ii9 i&e
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'

however,, settle me Utiles. They art
of intolerance . and Injustice

which Indicatespeople ire .not willing, or
able,vV judge a candidate and. his plat-

form on their merits. They are not demo-

cratic, in a land where everybodypride
himself en his

The attacks, as a; matterW fact, might
even serve, to aid the 'Wallace front, be-

cause they servesto establish, him as a
martyr in, the eyes of somepeople.

The rowdyism is to be deplored, and
R is to be hoped that before Wallace
leavesthe-- South, he wiU have receivedat
least the courtesya visitor U entitled to.

The people who don't want to hearhira
should stay away. For our part, we think
the. silent treatment is the best, in the
case of Henry Wallace.

lished departmentsof public healthy which

would servo. toSrehabllitate those areas

swhere sanitation is deplorably lacking,

'and to guide" and minister to those people

whose a'llnients properly come under pub-li-e

health work.
Private medical facilities do-- what

can. The public health workers; when
they can be-- obtained,in the main are do-

ing an admirable job. But many towns do
not have the trained people to administer
the right Jdndof public healtH program;
too many have to rely on volunteers.

The over-a-ll public health program's
cost would probably be increased, be-

cause professionals brained to such a
school as is proposed at Houston can and
will command decent salaries. If Texas
does what it should, however, in a pro-

gram of public health, it will have to be'
willing to meet the'required cost. ,

WomenMay Yet RecoverRight

To Smoking Of Pipes, Cigars

Shakespeare's

CHAJPMAN

Mny a pioneer mother in the settling
of the AmericanWest forgot her troubles
by sucking- - on a corncob pipe. And many

a debutantetodayhas in her family album

the.picture of a grandmother in old lact
who chawed cut plug while she wotffced

over the washboard.

CIGAR SMOKING IS STILL COMMON

among the sturdy women of Denmark,
which also has a higher rate of .literacy

then the United States.
Some of America's most talented wom-

enhaveenjoyedthe fragranceof a Havana
cigar such,as "Poker Alice," the fron-

tier's fairest faro dealer, andAmy Lowell,
poetress and sister of a Harvard presi-

dent.
Let. us startwomankind back toward the

brave times. Give them first the freedom
of the pipe. If they smoke one with a red
plastic stem, it won't show the lipstick
marks that give gray hairs of anguish to
the man whose wife or sweetheartnow

borrowshis cagaretes.
Once we,get the ladies back on pipes,

we can lead them watt at 'a time-b-ack

to cigars, and perhapseven to chew-

ing' tobacco. It's no worse than bubble gum

in technicolor.
What do you say, girls? After all, are

you women or just wo-mlc- e?

Ufalrs Of fh World DeWitt MacKenzie

Zhdanov'sDeath Gives Rise

To Wide-Sprea-d Speculation

THE
give

peculation

long

generalissimo.
we'resnpposedly

aHuipp

Spring Herald

liiwilij

"RATIONAL

SyriAfKmU,

exhi-

bitions,

democracy.

they

put badly. More disastrouswas his recent
launching of the assault on Marshal Tito

of Yugoslavia, thereby creating the first
breach in the solidarity of the Soviet satel-

lite bloc in eastern Europe,
Zhdanov's anti-Tit- o policy seemed to

clash with that of Molotov, and there was

widespreadspeculation in the western

world whetherone'or-th- e other wpuld drop-

out of sight. More recently friends of Ana

Pauker, Romanian foreign minister and
darling of Moscow, quoted her as saying

that Zhdanov had incurred Stalin's dis-

pleasure as a result of the Yugoslav de-

velopments.And one high Yugoslav offi-

cial has saidthat the breachbetween Rus-si-a

and his country would be closed only

by a change of policy-make- rs in one coun-

try or ' the other.

WELL, 'ON THAT BASIS ZHDANOV'S

deat i might easethe bitter clashbetween
Mps row and Yugoslavia a clash which

.thre tlens the security of the Soviet bloc.

It c uld'be, too, tljat it would lessen the
tenson between Russia and the western
democracies,slnc Zhdanov was, a bitter
foe Df the democraciesand of the Mar-

shal Plpn for Europeanrehabilitatien.
All these circumstances'have aspired

speulation In some. Britlsa newspaper
whether the sudden and unexpecteddeath
of the solider-stateima-n was la
.fact, from natural causes.Human life

tenuous In some parts of Europe
these parlous days, it is perhaps'(.mail
.wonder that such speculationshould arise.

However, the only answer your corre-
spondent knows If that five surgeons have
said the general's demise was due to
heart trouble and hardening of the
arteries. That's official, and nobody is
likely to? disputei a verdict of death from
'.'heart trouble," though he may wonder
what caused the trouble

"What ARrraujickiA''"rn". .' .,;.; i 0:?':Famous.K
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Shis vrtoe bf Wirblock' u drown Im December, 1946. mf U oru. J avaarfr. MnfnprWM . -

Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

BeauteousEva Peron Is. Anxious

To Visit 7is Country On Tour
By ROBERT S.. ALLEN

For DREW PEARSON
WiAHlNGTON Maria Eva

Durte de Peron, beauteous
blonde wjfe of the swashbuckling

Argentinedictator, is very eager
to Visit the U.S.
,Ia1st year, the glamorotis Se-no-ra

toured. Franco Spain,
France and Italy, and collected
an assortment of decorations,
cosily gifts, and a few boos. The
lastj were not reported .in the
iroii-censor- Argentine press.

Eyita. as 'she Is familiarly
known in her country, thinks a
U. IS. junket would enhance-- her
political ambitions. She wants to
succeedher husband as presi-

dent. But so far, Washington has
turned a deaf ear to hints for an
official invitation.

Ijhe U. S. government has no
intention of getting involved in
Argentine politics. Also it's wary
of (possible Incidents by hostile
demonstrators.

But Evita, apparently, is .not
giving up hope. She has em--

barked on a publicity campaign
to woo U. S.. public opinion.

A few days ago, every press
off re In Washington received a
special delivery letter from the --

Argentine embassy announcing
that Evita was beaming e spe-
cial, short-wav- e radio speechto
the U. S. on old-ag-e pensions.
THe talk, it was stated,would be,
made under the auspicesof the
"Maria Eva Duarte de Peron
Social AssistanceFoundation"
.of which she is the founder and
so le administrativeofficial.

rhe funds of .this foundation
are derived from ed "vol-- .
uitary" contributions from- - a
wde variety of sources,hranging,

fnm the school-childre- n of Cor-de- ba

province to the Buenos
A res stock exchange.Everyone
w!io wants to stand in good with ,

the powerful Evita makes.a-- fat
donation to her foundation. Its
treasury now has about
00b pesos approximately$7,000.-0-0.

On occasion, the "social assist;
ancev activities of the foundar
tion! take an odd twist.

Ijjie latest wairthe.presentation
ofpiandsomeand completely fur-

nished houses to each pf Argen-

tina's three Olympic games gold-rried- al

winners. Evita -- announced'
these costly gifts with great ,
fljmrlsh of publicity. A home and
abroad it was effusively pro-
claimed that she personallywas
bestowing these, gifts.

Carefully not mentioned is the
hoopla was the fact that they
were being paid for with money
from Eyita's foundation.

le Greek governmentdoesn't
the the U. S. is pay--

ig its ureeK aid mission om--
ciaU.

salaries

This-- money comes from U. S.
taxpayers, the same as the

of the' $500,000,000 the
U. S. is pouring into. Greecefor
rtcovery an military, purposes.
Also, the two toughestproblems
confronting aid officials, are' to
try to get the Creek government
.to impose a just tax en Its"

Wealthy classes end to lop off,
thousandsof drones' oa th gov-

ernment payroll.
llfotwltbstandlng all .this, the ,

Greek National Economy 'Com--;

mission, at a recent meeting,,
sharply assailed Uf S. mission--- ,

pay scajes.The commission was
particularly outraged by one
sXlary for 012,000 a year, and an-

other for $10.000..,These were --

held "out of proportion not only

ii relation to the salaries of lo--

cal employees but;.' also'to those
wMch the U. S. pays Its .highest

' t.
quicers.

IK DUTCH :

The twe chiefs ef the Congree-- '

f? VBtuiun

. slonal Marshall Plan "watchdog"
committee are quietly scanning
the large sumsHolland is spend-
ing In military operationsagainst
the newly createdIndonesian Re-

public.
The two probers are Sen.

Styles Bridges, N. H.. chairman
of the Senate Appropriations
Committee, and Rep. John Tab--

er, N. Y., chairman of the same
committee in the House. There
are the Items that arousedtheir
curiosity. .

Holland's share of. ERP is
.$400,000,000. In addition, the
Dutch got a $195,000,000 World
Bank loan last year and are now

.the Export-Impo-rt Bank. At the
same time, the Dutch are spend-
ing over' $1,000;000 a day ($365,-000.0- 00

a ycari to maintain
and naval blockade of

Indonesia.
The latter wants to sell rub-

ber, tin, 'and other strategic raw
materials to the U. S. outside
the high-price- d Dutch cartels.

The Dutch are resisting this by
armed, force.
Bridges, anff Taber want to

know where the Dutch are get-

ting the money for these costly
military operations. The Dutch
deny they are using ERP and
loan funds. But at the sametime
they are getting thesehuge hand-
outs on the claim they are broke.

It doesn't add up, to Bridges
and Taber. '

Note It also isn't adding
.

up
to European Ad-

ministrator Paul Hoffman. He,
too. is quietly checking what the
Dutch are doing with the large

; sum they axe getting fronj the
. V. s. '

BEST-SELLE- R

Hollywood Bob Thomas

Cummings Lining U:p

Picture Europe.
By BOB THOMAS

HOLLYWOODSept. 2 tft-R- ob-.

ert Cummings, who Is probably
Hollywood's busiest actor, Is lin-
ing up a film In Europefor early
next year.

Cummings, who har his own
film company, a .construction
firm and a number of other en-

terprises, is mulling a deal to de
"Two hearts in Time" In
Sweden. There's a chance that
his European film will be a c
starrerwith Garbo.

Bob tells the inside of the Gar--.

bv tigning, rhich proved a sur-
prise to His film part-
ner, EugeneFrenke, is a friend
.of the.jsileat Swede and proposi-
tioned her on a'picture deal at a
dinner table.

"Is Walter Wanger m your
company?" she asked. "I Tike
himi he produced one of my fav-

orite pictures." (It was "Queen
Christina.) r ':

Next day Frenke and Wanger
got together. "I've been trying
for lout years to get Garba to.
sign with me." Wangeradmitted.

V

, Dennis Morgan and Jack Car-,so-n

are seekinganother title for
their '"Two Guys, and A Gal.',- -

They want to-b- e "from
whereand suggested'Two Gy
From Hollywood.", but were told

'our town's name isn't good In a
film title. I wonder how Doris.'
Day likes ell this. She's the
"GalL in 'the picture.

Errol Flynn. Texan Glenn Mc--
Tarthy, Dennis and Jack went
up to Reno for a weekend jaUnt

;I hope the town has recovered.
Chlce and Harp Mark'turaed '

V.-..M-

Ae U. S. government is. prof-

iting very handsomely from the
diary of the late and unlament-e-d

JosephGoebbels,-- Nasi propa-

ganda minister. To date, the
publication has netted the alien
property custodian over $300,000.

Found byfa German In Ber-
lin's rubble, the manuscript was
initially traded for 16 cartons of
cigarettes. For awhile, it looked
like the lucky American publish-

er wouM make a big killing from
book, mrfgazlne, and newspaper.
syndicationsales.But Asst, Atty.
Gen. David Bazelon stepped In

and claimed the work as U S.
property. Iff beea paying oH ten

the U. S. Treasury since.
AROUWD THE WORLD

Britain's popular Princess
Margaret Rose will visit the U. S.
next year. . . .So far, Chiang

Kai-She- k has.obtained less than
25 per cent of the $1,000,000 hei
has asked wealthy Chinese to

contribute for .the relief of war
refugees.At the same time. Chin

ang is trying to get a new $200,--i

000,000 U, S. loan to back hisj
hew currency. . . .The aurhber of;

ball bearings authorized, by. the;

Office of International Trade fori

export to satellite Czechoslovak-

ia is 7,106,000: 'Czechoslovakia is
now one of Russia's biggest m
nltlons producers. . . .The Sode--

ty For the. Prevention of World
War III is Vigorously opposing
the appointmentof Thomas ck

as chief ECA financial
adviser. It is charged that

the war McKltfrick
was an official of the bank for
internationalsettlementsin Swit--

lerland. The bank Is alleged to
have bad close Nazi ties.

Is

A In ?

Hollywood.

throughout

out for the" local opening of
Groueho's play. "April Fool,'

written with Norman 'Krasna
Groucho-- Is entitled to another,

chance.at playwriting. Also sight-

ed at the opening: Diana Lynn

hack with-Hen- ry Wfltea. .

WORD-A-DA- Y

By 8ACB
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Many a; readerwas surprised;rtetntly

xiien picture of the dramatic
lUsenklhaincideathit the world's freat
pages.

'SuccessiveJshots shewed the Jajured
Russian teacher lylhg wrltMng i the
courtyard of the Soviet' consulate.i)a New
York, beingdiscovered by an appreaenilve
Russianofficial, asdbelagcarried the
building. ; ; ' 'J7

ff, b,' advance?" ,,' " Leantag outo! the window,
No. iNone ef the oueitioas hit the' ss'PPd four pictures as fast as he

mark. It was just an-ol- nawspsperprac-
tice unceasing, vigil paying off;, iccord--
hig to Itving Desfore, sa'Associated Fresi

i ii .. '.photo air director.

'

.

Camera men and renortera
Vont- - nn tvafrn 1st tin Aneulsta t
shiftr becauseit was kmown by
bureauto be a "hotspot" Ther
inkling I that anything in partiei
going to happen. They did knot
Russian.' teacher hid been tiki
consulage after Seas, had char
White Russianshad.kidnapped
was u. .

After hoursandt of waltlig

iBv

lid beea
i U

AP
'was

to
:ed

That

across

ToddyAnd

:

WALTER LIPPMANN
the not distant future the a'ttiturfe of

the British Labor governmenttojward i Eu-

ropeanunity is likely to Itj'for seri-

ous discussion on both sides of the 'Atlan-
tic. For without the active leadershipef
the British governmentthe economic co--

envisagedin the Marhsall plan t national Ideals, the of
1 r' I. .1.-- 1 - .1 . l.t. -cannot It

than a plan to

jtbt

that

come

will remain little more
have the United States

underwrite the separatedollar deficits of
various countries. The Western Union,
which was formed at Brussels, will re-

main an impotent military alliance, tun
able to evolve into a political system'
which would restore the power' and in-

fluence of the European community.
American dollars and American guar-

anties of military support are essentialto
the security and revival, of Europe. But
unless Europe is united, little dan be

Not eVen westernEurope can
or will, begin to unite unlessBritain, the

of the Europeannations, is af-

firmatively and actively the leader the
movementtoward Europeanunity.

But Mr. Attlce ,and Mr. Beyia and Sir
Stafford Cripp very and me

mai ue i.auur gpycrnmcni win uut uuw
take the leadership,that they are partici-
pating reluctantly, without faith or convic-

tion, and only as much as they find it
necessaryor expedient in order to pla-

cate Mr. Churchiq and France anij the
United States. ' -

..

Yet Mr. -- Attlee has said that Europe
must federate or perish.

Why,, then, is the Attlee government
... JmmmmiMPi

Nation Today --r- JamesMarlow

By ax HALL

For JaW Mario
SEPT-- 2. j CER-Ui-n

atheistsare'anxious to get on the
radio and tell the,-peop- there is no God.

Should radio stations let them da it?
Should the governmentfoirce ' radio sta-

tions to let do it? '

Those questions were debated,at a con-

gressional,hearing this week. They were
finally answered.

Opinions were pxpressedby ' wit-

nesses,who inclufled, three-- atheists, two
Catholic priests, jooe Protestantminister v

and a Rabbi.
Here is the the dispute:

. The Federal Commis-

sion (FCC) required by law to seethat
Radio stationsareoperated"iaJthe public
interest." - '. .

The FCC ruled! long ago that a radle
station owner must set loperate, his sta--.

tion merely to further his own views, and
must permit the lairing' of both sides f
controversial public issues. '

The FCC also bis state that
of religious.ppograras U "ii the .pub

lic interest

TWBEH: AGO. ATHEIST,

Robert Harold Scott, el Palo
asked the FCC toj revoke the licensee el
three California. stj(rttonl becauj they re-

fused to give dr sell aim radkj time fr
talks about atheisn.

Webster'snew nieraawwai sinumatj
definesatheismas; '"disbelief in.

bo

ir.

In

la

of

er denial
of, the existenceef a God. er Supremeia--
telligent Being." . i S -

The Dictionary Ifurther ealalai at
atheism "positive rejects beUef in God's

as from agaostie-ds-m,

that the existence ?
1 nature of God is kot known and, ean'tbe t

known. f , i .

Scott said tte three'statims allowed,;
churchmen to a)tte' 6ixect

atheism, put would aojt let aim
reply. He said thej" existenceor ce

of a feing is a controversial K

ouestion. and-- to present only one siae is

sot k the publle 'Interest
il '

THE STATIOM; OWNEM. 1J5PUED
that question ( not. a controversial

at least! in e uual-sens-e, and It

certainly, would ak be bublic ia--
terestto 'allow ath4stlcteachingsto eater
people'shomes, j '

. , I " ,
In J946 the. coMrnlssioa turned; down

Scott's reauest to the three. H--
eeases,saying.it saw. "no urgent
to single out' theee
'many emers.

hour

the

them

the
eae.

.to the

ground"

r

y

Photos

etrtet in froat of the bulldlag Am MI
nee came .to jp&ougrapaer etr

Wands-- . Someone dashedout el the ttrve--

aext'door and shoutedthat a weaiaa
jumped from a window k tte rear

el the consulate. , -

He and a reporter companion iscurriei
the stairs of the building from which

th i informing person had (come Jand Jeter
a "oora opposite toe courtyard at tne Jius--
si) n headquarters. .

photographer "',,-

Tomorrow Vyoijer Lippmann

strongest

Wanda
eeuld--

st 'and aim his camera. Running to the.
nearest phone, he summoned a.
metorcyclemessengerthat rushed theex-

posed plater to the AP office. JTbnUhe
want, outside and madesome photos of .the
critically hurt tutor being placed at a

under supervisioneTpie New
York City police. ,

By the time Wands returned to the
nejvs bureau.with his later pictures, the
fataous "courtyard" shots were arriving
vii wirephoto at the Texas AP'unlt 1st

Dallas, there to be rushed by plane to
yiiting state newspapers. ADRIA'

British Socialists Hold Key

WesternEurope Union

ac-

complished,

Right Of Athei

WASHINGTON,

background

J
Alto,?Calif.,

existence'

)iru,et,t-agains-t

Plannrng

ajabulance

yUGHAN

7b
pov so unwilling to lead, so reluctant ft
fol low, the movement toward European
fcn ty? Why is the Socialist governmentin
till United Kingdom, allegedly the most
pt rgressive in the world,, the most in-elli-ed

to drag its feet when it is askedto
pnmote that most progressiveof all ia

(Operation unity Europe?
-develop; n.iy a u uiai in mc present. v.

Sit stern civilization this British Socialist
government is so much more jealously
concernedwith the exclusive sovereignty

the. United Kingdom -- than is that tre--
endous patriot, Mr. Winston Churchill.

proven defenderof British institutions
rid ef the British commonwealth and.

reason,I venture to think, is that
experiment la the. United

Kingdom has becomesuch a complicated
structure of government plans and gov-

ernment controls that It cannot be main
tained and managedexcept by an ever--

creasing exerciseof the sovereignpow
er of the central government Having as
sumedvast and Intricatepowers over ex
ports. Imports, investments,management.

are making it plain expenditure, consumption, woric,

not
the

is

AN

distinguished
whlchhoidi

Divine

special

tii

currency, the Socialist governmentshrinks
from an proposal which would require it
toj relinquish, or even to share, any of its
sovereign power. For in M wider union the
oEanned direction of the United King,
nam's economy could no longer be excite-sly-e,

;and the --whole artificial structure,
how beldtogewer'bygovernmentcontrols
abd the American .subsidy, would be la
JWpazdy.

4

ts To Radio

Time $till Being Disputed

iCojnraualcations'.

ItolreT

Biit the commission accompanied, its eV

iiion "with a vigorous discussion of free--.

sol
11

a Sh

Uri

-

of speechand freedem of religion."

t main conclusion appeared to ba
st'a broadcasterhar no right to fol- -

a "rigid policy' of denying radle
to the holders of a belief solely be--.

e iney are iew ln.numoer, or -

e their views are unpopular;
e Scott caseopinion, causeda stlr'ia
radio industry. Many people were

zled as to whether it meanfrtbe Indus--.

must grant time to atheists, and il
how often.

YEAR THE MATTER CAME TO

ead when another' atheist demanded
e on a Kocnester, n. x., ramo

'k special house committee headed by
Rep- - Harness (R-In-d) took two days el

tteju(nony concerning the Scott opinion;
ii: FCC 'officials' testified that the opinion

did not mean atheists should be given
"efaual" time to answerall religious pro-grjim- s.

, They said all It meantwas that a broadr
eaktor cannot adopt, an "absolute rule
which prevents expression of a point ef

.iiw. merely because the. broadcaster
doesn't agree with it

An FCC member testifiea that a radle
station,' ii it has a good record ef falr-ae-if

, needpot fear losing Ita lieeasesira--'

io tlrae. -

That didn't entirely satisfy Rep. Hari,

Jeets. who said he would be pleased-i-f the
commission would remove the "most .un-

fortunate" Scott opinion .from the" records
entirely. '

But as of today, it is still there.

today'sBirthda-y-

Charles C Gossert, born Sept 2, ISM

wis. an Oregon home--
steider in 1910. He
moved to an Idaho farm
and went on to-- become
governorand.U. S. sena--
..tttf .L& K UfAn.
lOf fZTuni wai luiie. hu
a sbeep buyer and-- feed-- h
eri he iolds bis interest ;

la! iBollticsI --He was a
state legislator and had'
two! terms as lieutenantj
gevernor.before, becom-iarlgoverf- or

in lWCHe
niilt m sioverner for a

Utieas. sita batcfcrfse.'t4Joit la the 1948 primary.
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Mrs, ' Paul Ddftow Is
,

Named Proxy Of Class
- Mrs. Paul Harrow was Turned

r president of the Phllathea class of

the First Methodist church for. th
tetulng term at boob Wedaetday
eh out-g-oi- officers.el tae elan

entertainedat luncheon.
Mrs. W. C. Carr will serve as

first vice president, and Mrs. C.
"L. Richardsonas second vke-pret- l-

80th Birthday
,For Dr. Collins
. Dr. T. M. Collins Is obtervinf
his 80th birthday today at a cele-
bration in. the ranch home'of his
eldest son. Otho. searMidland.

Dr. Collins, who. fs entering his
54th: year as a practicing"physi-
cian, hasbeenIn Big Spring since
1912,

AH of the children except Mary
Dallas Hartley who Is in Hawaii
arc present for the occasion. They

'Include,Mrs. E, L Haug of'Abl-len- t;

M. D. Dick" ef LaFayetU.
--La. .J. 1. and Alfred Collins of
Big 'Spring and Otho la Midland.

Mrvs. Roxie! Dobbins ;
Gfves Circus Party

Mrs. .Roxie Dobbins entertained
Wednesdayafternoon with a cir-
cus party honoring her daughter,
BeVerley, on her third birthday.

A miniature three-rin- g "circus
waslthe'table setting. Balloons and
stick; candy were favors;

Guestspresent were Linda Hall,
Sandra Smith. Jimmy Reed, Pa-
tricia Stasey,Tommy Tompkins, L,
JU iaunders, Jr.,Donnie and How

HaH, Harriet Garvie, Mrs. L.
W. Smith. Mrs. Ward HalLsMn.
A, E. Reed, Mrs. Pat Stasey,Mrs.
L, lU'Saunders.Mrs. Harold Hall,
Mrs --David Garvie and Mrs.
George Hall.

Mrs. Dalton Whife
Is iShower Honoree

Mrs. Dallon White was compli-
mentedwith a pink and blue show-
er fa the home of Mrs. R. V.
Foresytb Wednesday evening.

The party rooms were decorat-
ed with bouquets of dahlias and

. xinnlas.
Refreshments were served to

Mrsij Wayne Johnston, Mrs. Nile
Bailey. Mrs. Drury Whltworth. Mrs
H C. King, Maxlne White, .Verina
Simmons,Mrs. Paul Bradley, Mrs.
Satterwhlte,Mrs. Boy Carter, Mrs.
Tomj Amerson,Mrs. Roland White,
JeanBadwickMrs. Alton Rogers.

Mrs. L." N. Parker, Mrs.' Joe
Hamby, Mary Jo Barnes, Mrs.
EartHenderson, Mrs. C. W. White,
Mrs.) Pat Boatler, Mrs. Slick Boat,
ler, Mrs. Wilford White, Arlent
Henderson,Mrs. Freddy White and

sMrs.f W. aNorwood.

AT PLENTY AND
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT

ktaay paoplthavereported mrint rwulti
with this bom recipe It'i eaw so trooMt
ml mil mnd cocU little. Justso to your Arug-m- it

mod uk tar 4 ooscea td liquid Smrero-trmt-e.

Four tbU Into a pint MU ud mti
nootk trmpefrnlt ulcm to fill botll. Tk

Uk two taMetpoontfuJ twice mr.'Tbmfi
41 there U to k. U the eerr 1st bottle

iotmt Kow the miaple, emt war to lee
fcolky fat mad help resala (lepder aaer
srmeacsl mtrrmt U reducible pound mad
fateae af eet Iml don't Jot eeesi to

elm cut Uk sucie, front neck. Un,
raf, bwt, ehdomrn.nip. ! mad uki,jtmt the estptr kotBl fr.Tmr poser

i!Vrjm TF V
'

PYUX ,,FIvSvr', u Ka
Plot with fluted dfl. 1 Vi" depth

holdsjuket and flavar. ICTsJt J

r(UX trnUTY W9H forrpeKn.
fpr baking; for tervlng ssleds.

P
aJnEsy-f-wes-h. 1 ejuort til tfiV

-

dent Other new officials are Mrs.
WL. N. Norred, secretary: Mrs. G.
LH James, treasurer; Mrs. R, B.
Seeder, corresponding, secretary
and flower chairman; Mrs. Harold
Parkj, group major; Mrs. Charles
Watson, teacher; Mrs. Una Hew-elle-a,

assistantteacher;Mrs. John
Davis and Mrs. Everett Allen, pi-

anists; Mrs. C. L. Rode," finance
chairman; Mrs, Haley Hayns,
nursery; Mrs. H. D: Norrls. orphan
Mb. H. V. Crocker, welfare, Mrs,
Robert Stripling, social; aad Mrs.
Merle Stewart, reporter.

Following the luncheon, Mrs. J.
DiToee gave the devotional on
thfe theme, Judge Not, Lest Ye
Bi,Judged.' New officers were an-

nounced by a nominating comm-
itter . .

Present were Mrs. J. D.( Jones,
Mji, Maxlne , Lowry, Mrs. R. E.
Satterwhlte, 'Mrs. Roy Carter
W ' War e tat,uarrow, Airs. . a. wooies,

JessAnderson Mrs. H. M.
we', Mrs. A. J, Sutler. Mrs. NeL--

Dawson, mts. bui u weai, s.
rner MeAdams,

Lina Fleweilen, Mrs. Rob
Stripling, Mrs. Lewis Murdock,

s. s. r. James, Mrs. Harold
ks, Mrs. C. L. Roden, Mrs, R.
Reeder, Mrs, Fred McGowan.
W. C. Carr, the Rev. and Mrs.

le Carletonl

arietta Staples
fives Coke Party

ub-D-eb colors of blue and white
were used In decoration for the
core party In honor of rusheesof
the club 'Wednesdaayevening.

Marietta Staplesentertainedwith
the party in her home.

ue Caroline Wassonwill behost
ess to a tacky party this evening.

usbees.presentwere Pticy
Lamb.' 'Judith Lawson. Joyce
Cbpate and Jo Jo Alexander.

Others were Vevagene Apple,
Ani Currie, Betty , Lou Hewett,
June Cook, Jean Pearce, Rose
Nel Parks, Jane Stripling, Sue
Wasson, 'the hostess, Marietta Sta-piej- s

and the sponsor, Mrs. Wil-lar- d

Hendricks.

BrauneHome Is Scene
For Birthday Dirfher

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brauneand
Mr and Mrs. N. R. Harvell Sr.
encenameaMrs. u w. uanney
of Dallas with a birthday lines
in the Braune home Wednesday
evening.

gold and.white color scheme
was used in the decorations.

tending were Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. tTeague,Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Gold
Dictcerson, Mr and Mrs. Tommy
Harvellr Mr. and N. R. Har-ve-lt

Jr. Mr. and J. F. Max-
well of Corsicana, Mrs Henry
Biggs, Fred DIckerson, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Braune,Mr. and
N. It. Harvell. Sr. and the honbree

Ust 47 Pih.1
i t

nnieaI eecBDMnesd to Uk Bareentnte,
I w fried SIS Boaade. I tap wtiA 1H. I

s poum an , w am two mwm. iS3 a MMk better afterleatestkmt weltirt.
I tbiak M- - I a waaderfal BMdUIa and
tkadki to. BarBtrat.w Hri. Otorci
Grtic. Oilman Coaru d. Apt. I, AaeUk,
.KM.

Ut2IP4k
n M aaaad taUas tear pottle

Ihiibiituli aad I teel 8m."-- 4. H. Gat,
HJ ana Street, Cams Ckrlett. Ti

miX MN CAIIMOtI far
baking,tarvlnf ini itarinj . Tw

a,uort si,enout4a",invalu59
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CAMPUS HIT , . .Turtle-nec-k jersey sweater
In gray and yellow stripes,worn with a matching
pleatedskirt.

Womens Skirts Will Be

During TheFall SeasonSayExperts
By FLORENCE MILLS ..plete the .straight-lin- e range. The,other throwback to the 20s is seen

PARIS Paris designershave re-- Cori,crew ,1, introduced by,"1 lyPes U1 fal1 straight and nar--
covered from the cloth-consumi- '" Wo,fc ,,.. fron shoulder to hem,
orgy of the.ew Look" and re-- J"? , short foxUffed sleeves. Simple

dinnertSant that havebeen'theform

table

Mrs.
Mrs,

Mrs.

wool

with

turned, this fall, to the sum ele--

ula for Parisian chic for so many
years.

Hip padding, exaggeratedlyfull
skirts and the frippery of peeking
petticoatshaveall been leftbehind.
While designersstill put the accent
of femininity, they aren't reckless
in meir nursuit oi sexv contours, i

Length has provided the biggest
surnrise of 4he season--. Manv his
name houses have raised hemlines
to the level the moderateshad it
last season between 12 and 14
Inchs from the ground. One bouse
even hit the 15-ln- mark but on-

lookers generally agreedthat such
shortnesslooked quite odd..

On the other hand there'are top;
flight houses still showing skirts
that .dip as low as eight Inches
from the ground so it seemsyou
can choose any lengthyou like and
still be fashionable.

Newest silhouette to emerge
from these fall shdws is reminis-
cent of the 1920's. From a wen

waistline (strictly 1948) the
skirt clings sheathliketo the figure
as far as midthigh or knee level.
Fullnessthen flutes out either from '.

back paneling or from a deet) '

flounce' set all around.
I

Pencil line skirts, silt to provide
leg movement, wrapover types,
spiral and corkscrew skirts com--

PVUX imtlTY ISH for roosting
for "baking; for serving salads,
tasy-ta.wot- 1 quart sit 59'

SJfcfeeB..--ee-gSaS-

miX "flaver-Sfiver-" th to
lot with fluted adge's.IK" depth

hold u!ts endflavor. 10"tl S9t

y.l
PTUX SQUAII CAKE BMSH far
Kghf, galdanxokttond braodj. Cat
twa far lover. eokes.Taoch'only 59

BIG SPRING
"tr ; HARDWARE

PTRU SQUAM CAKI WSH for 4v,;'h,' We" "k' nd b,,odt r'YREX LOAf PAN lets you watch
tvfo for layef coktt, toch only 59' breads and meat loaves bake lo
' perfection. 1 quart size, only 59

1

r--

WEEKENDER Wool chenille sweaterblouse
in aqqua with low rolled neckline, worn by VeVra
Maxwell's covertsuit

j"",;,". ' 7 T
dersklrL

Evenlydistributed' full- -

ness has been replaced by gently
flared core, or sheathlike skirts
"that have a bunch of fullness cas--

caning ciuier uuwn uic aiue iruni ur
at the center'of the back.

The "Dior dress" which has tak-

en the place of the "new look" has
a Wrt stiffened from waist to

ihem with double unpressedinvert--
ed" pleats set at the center front
and back. It looks as though it's
been puffed out by a very high
wind. '

Waistlines are the otherbig pews
this fall. They travel anywhere be-

tween the top of the- - ribs and the
hipbone Most of them are empire-princess-"

lines. This, means they
are molded to the'waist by panel-
ing which starts' from a waist
line" immediately below the bust.

Many dresses are divided into
three distinctparts: the top bodice,
waist yoke and skirt. The waist
ybke is sometimesmerely a mat-
ter of a wide inset belt but often it
stretchesfrom mldhlps right up to
the bust.

The real Empire line, with skirts
...,!( LI t- -1 41- .-

lamuK uB'K"i uum just ueiuw me
finer. In a mnrlurn mfrriltv Hrncc
manner, has beenseen frequently
this fall, but more In coatsthan lnv
dresses.

Shoulder lines 'are still 'inclined
to slope with very little padding;
but tailored suits, which are' far
more in evidence now than in the
spring, have almost squarish
shoulders.

Over-the-sboul- seamedsleeves
dolman ,and-kimo- sleeves are
practipally favoredon coats.In co-
ntrastother sleevesare Ugh Witting.
All of them are full length.

Directolre collars thatstand high
up to the ears are very popular on
topcoats..Tallyrand collars on taf
feta or, satin blousestor evenfash-
ioned out of a scarf, standup high
and cup the chin. They give a
sophisticatedlook to anysuit, even
a tweedone.

Necklines are high, sometimes
with standupChinese collarsor de-
mure pointed foldback ones. They
are often lopsided with ks

having the riolnt reaching nearly
under the armpit or shooting
straight out io the side, revealing
one shoulder. Afternoon dressesare
high la front with a deepV merg-
ing into a buttoned back fastening.

Buttons are used a great deal.
They often run down one side of
the, bodice and down the opposite
side of a straight skirt One dress
is buttonedthe whole length of one
side seam,from underarmto hem.

Coats are a J shapes.Prime fav
orite seemst be the bulky wrap
aroundcoat i lat the Capperswore
back in the '2 Is. Longerlength and
the addition f really luxurious
stoles.and high collars make them
the Ideal bet for any cold winter
day. Most' f them are of heaw
blanket velotfr. and furlined. Re--J
versmie topcoats faced with con-
trasting colored velour r tra'r
plaid are popklar.

rent coatsWth a wealth ef full.
ness falling 'straight from the
shouldersaraj'typically 1948 butn--

Susannah Wesley Class

The SusannahWesley class ef
the First Methodist church is hav
ing its regular JuncbeosFriday at
noon With Mrs1. B. L. Warren,Mrs.
w. A. Underwood and Mrs. J. A.
Myers-a- s- hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Wstsen and
Mr. and Mrs; "Roy Townsend left
today on a vacation trip to Santa
Fe and other points In New Mex-
ico. They will return about-- the
middle of aexVweek;

.

. . .

,

Shorter

utted redingotes with panel full- -

ness flowing out from .the waist
make excellent dressy" coats.

uonsuanutor s coats look as
though they've been treated to
fose 0. uiihb sireugui aiarcn. iuey
Sfl.K Wiih.)!U-(?rira.fr?-

.m

ZZTC 3 u"1 J?
Uons treatedin the sameway which
he 'calls "flyaway jackets."

OanCE fiavo tamA s Wr nm."u.v..;:,"?.:, JTu "Afall. Full-lengt- h ones lined
with fur or plaid come both straight
cut or full. Some topcoats havev
two-tiere- d capes which transform
them into, coachmancoats.

Stoles of fur or fabric are used
extensively Pierre Balmain has in-

troduced the Sari TbiS is an extra
long and glamorous stole which is
entwined about the figure twice or
even three times.

Suits continue to have extreme
ly-- nipped waistlines and peplums
ranging from six inches .to two
feet deep, that stand ut rat
blilbQusly from the hips.

tf
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A parent Justhasn't goVa chance
anymore. Th 1948 mother even
has to go to school and subject
herself to the-- modern schemeof
education.

At 10 a. m. oday, mothers or
first-graders-to s rntt at the ward
schools to enroll for their offspring
and tJ hear frcro educatorshow
learning li adnmistered to stu-

dents now! Purposeof this unique
"schooling" was not to educatethe
parents; it was to inform them so
that they might understandthe sys-

tem to be used In Big Spring
schools. . "j ,

First grade studentsdo not re-

ceive a textbook during the first
week of school; .they do not set out
immediately to memorize the
ABC's. During the first weeks of
his schooling, the student learns
likenessesand differencesby

of pictures! in which he must
mark out the alien one. He is told
a story stressingthe chronological
chain of events,and then Is asked
to, recite the story as he remembers
it He is shown a silent and enter-
taining film, then he tells to, his

Ladies Society
Of B Of LF&E
Discusses Picnic

A discussion of the Brotherhood
of Locomotive Firemen and en

picnic was discussed
at the Ladies Society 'Wednesday
afternoon at the WOW hall.

Leah Brboks presided in the ab-

senceof the president,. Lois Hall.
Those presentwereLeah Brooks,

Alice Minis. Sarah Griffith, Lois
Garland, Bllliel Anderson, Greta
Scbultz, Minnie Barbee, Rebecca
McGUtnis.

I'Nell Smauley, Jewel Williams,
TheresaAnderson, Evelyn Ander
son, uiaays Musser, ceiiy u anen,
Beulah Spreull. Minnie Skalicky,
Bessie Power,Ethel Van Pelt, Ruth
Carson, Irene Parks and Florence
Rose.

Mrs. J.. D. Benson '

Wins High At Bridge
High score Weht to Mrs. J. D.

Benson Wednesday afternoon 'when
Mrs. Wyatt Easonentertainedfor
the GM 42 club at her home,

Mr, F. H T.Ihot tu ln, ,rft
Mn. Tom Reason was announced

J??teMfor theSept.15 meeting.
Others presentwere Mrs. Harry

iees, mrs. ueorge nau. Airs. JSl--
! mAV Ha.Ia. mjnA .? f lf rU' '
ney- -

Stitch A Bit Club Has
Coke Party Wednesday

Mrs. Clyde McMahon entertained
membersof the Stitch A Bit club
with a coke party Wednesday
morning.

Attending were Mrs. Ross Boy-ki- n.

Mrs. G G. Mqrehead, Mrs,
Merrill Creighton, Mrs. Ray Smith,
Mrs. Herk Agee, Mrs. J. D. Jones,
Mrs. John Knox, Mrs. Tip Ander- -

son and Mrs, McMahon. I

Vifctf- -
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f fpriug1 (Tejjw) Htirtyl

teachersa plot be ca i build about;I
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Alter the flrst "su j
weexs, me

child is introduced t woras. 1he is Introducedto th word
"picture," not as a combination dfJ

letters, jA first grads! Student tooWj

learns to identify a ford immedi-
ately by the appearanceU. makes.
Only after he has' nastered thel
identification of wort s will he be
given his pre-prim-

Following the pre-- Timer Is thel
primer and then thel first-grad-e!

reader. Thesefour; books must be
completed by the child before tie
can be given seconf year work
officials say. But his does not
mean that the studei t will be de-

tained In the first gra ie; at the be
ginning If the second year, he will
simply begin wherejhe, left off'

The school-goin- g Mothers were
shown this morning t je type of re-
port sheet which th sir child will
bring home after the Irst six-wee- j
period Educatorsho A that a ehil
can nof be graded v ith A, B am
u aunng nis nrsi ux weeks o
school , which actual W Is a nerioi

of jhe Comingweek

TrTOBSDAjr
LOTTISj MOOM TWA nTinl at th

nrit Baotlit church il I 6, n.
UXRIAH CLUB mitts kl th IOOF hmU

p. m. I e
WIVES OF THE POMCE TJEPT. meet

with Mr. W. D. Often,, ISOS Mam; at
s p. m.

JUOCRICAW LEQIOM A J rateUI
at Milon cluenoiu a is p. n. .

1 raiDAT I

LADIES OOLT ASSOCUTION win meet
at th Country club all n. m.

JUNIOR WOMAN'S FOI DM - mteU with
Mr. Arnold MarihaU it 3 p. m.

TRAINMEN LADIES loi i conTlM at
th WOW ban at 3:301 n. m.

SUSANNAH WESLET ela of FTtt Mttho-dU- t
will bar lusehea t th church

at noon. f "

HAPPY OO LUCX? BETTNO club jntU
with Mrs. A. 1. Allin. 3900 Scurry.
at 3 p.' m. '

FRIEVDSKIP BRIDGE ' :!ub mtiU r,k
Mr. Lwj Murdock. SJJ Eait ITtb
3J8 p. m. 11

THE FARRAR
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fcxiKA fa ywi
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Mak-Swm- r V last holiday . . . Summer'smoit

on...at rive things fwt you'M need

trip or a pltasartfweekendot horn!' ,

We've got what you wnt .- -in
Mtong

.in sp!tndk! qua!ify,..ot itwftihf
' ''

Wre4 credit terns!And yoti pit
sotUffL.or yourmeneyjbfdcl

FoOisirtf Mount

wtaa '15

Qf The

Thuw., pt 2. lOU 1

dueation Is
First-Grade-rs

Events

of adjustment'For that reason,th
lirsi; graae-sne-et gtves spawn w
marking In termsof '"satisfactory,
improvingandunsatisfactory"autm.
items as "waiting .nis lum, tajunsj
good of property, playing with eO
ers; work with others, follow iUf
rections, make good use of time,
alwaysdoing his best," Gradeswill
be sent out after the second vl

weeks period.
A completeletter of explanation,

of the child's first year at school
was given eachmother from Dtaa
Bennett, director of elementary
ucatlph. In most cases the first
gradeteacherand principal ol each.
ward school conducted the parent
"classes."Theywereasxeo10 copy
the tvne of alphabetwhich" wilr b
uAd so that they might give help
to the students at home, and tnt
motherswereinvited to consult the
primer teacher at any time. A list
of suitable classroom,supplies a
so was submittedto the parents.

Enrollment today was posslblw
only through presentation of t a
birth certificate and vaccinattss
certificate for the child, Pupila --

under seven years of age are now
being admitted to public schools.

Adult "education" this morning

NNOUNCES
' ' i

Opening

rwas more difficult than the stu
dents' will be. for parents got the
entire picture in one" hour, where-
as a first-grade- rt can take it In for
a whole year. And adult faces
above the small desks today ap

Searedquite
new-cloa-k.

confounded with ed

rCHANGEf9
o. ?aAn yoq rotas throats,the MaeUeaml
"middle ag periodpeculiarto wom
(33 to S3 yr.) Doe this-mak- e row
uSer from tot Bane.-feel,9- .

vim. umuiuuiv, ursar icen par err
iijum s. nmnimt vSCDltpound to tI1t rueta jmptoas,
Plnkruim'a Compound also baa what
Doctors call a atommchle tonic effect I

LYDIALnWtHAM'ScliSii

PRE-SCH0Q- L

1 8th Consecutive

?rmf

Term In Big Spring

, Tuesday,September7tb --

'Please hhroll Before Opening Date",

,'RHYTrM BAN- D- DANCING
'

' f
Chi dren Agei 8 to 6 Accepted ..

For Your Choice Ot'Jorviag
iOr Afternoon Classes.

1200 RUNNELS - PHONE 1134

u6aU

1

week!

Told

LIFE

Thrilling Emerson Potiabh

oi w $14.95

.i-- Y

Splendid'WeekendCan :

'
Ama $14.95

iM in
,wlfrs
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Fi A R M G ! R LBetty Ak- -
en,18, headsLos Angeles Coun-
ty fair's corps of farmerettes
feeing organized to act as host-
esses during . the exposition
.which will be at Pomona, Calif.
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PRINCESSAND M A R Q U I S EngUnd's Princess
MargaretRose walks with the! Marquis of Blandford
at Ascot race track. Their names have been linked romantically.

The Marquis is the son of the Duke of Marlborouslu
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aUlle Wood. movie actress,,splashes in her plastic plT

pondat her home t Burbank, Calif. Little sister,Lana, Z.. enjoys It, too,
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'CAREER SHOP T RE This tree Is producing severalhundred figs la .
.the barbershop of JosephDelGuidlce, who works customer inspects it.t
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..FARMER ON TOU R Ray f!, DankenbrWr. young farmer from Waterloo. Iowa, Inspects
of oxen on farm west Rome, during a tour of Italian rural sectors as part of an iatern

' Uonal youth exchange project. Italian girl is showing him.
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TRIES GOLF CADGE TMissMary Nelson triesodt
mechanical golf gadgetataLouisville, Ky;, driving range. As she

drivesa anotherappearsout of an opening in the mat op,
per (left) the soutceof the balls.
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"Is of Our iWand Midland's Krale Nelson were.tht
. JS ceUect 30 or more win. last year. Ctadjk the league'.

Stwilh 24--5 record, had one more win than NeUon, who

5 rfTdedsIoi but wound np with the circuit's te earned-run- -

"SSii record: will not be bettered this year, sales by some

- SkTagfTTTT'r Eddie Jacomesucceeds la burning.'fireman' and wins

1 tarftttnail Tff"rfM At this writing, Jacome;owned 2 wins and,

jSl hStitt --' """c would l0 the P0 morthaBtwlce

"-

-' and PanchoPerez. Big Spring,are both
xney auameame coybicu - -- rr- - i

. it by blanking San Angelo, SO last Saturday

aigm, e seaaeevepmg iui. " - o , -

tLttlSt NEEDS ONLY ONE VICTORY TO REACH CIRCLE

the Sweetwaterveteran, atmojt certain to'edge
I BUI Gann,' I into the elite sreup. Bill has alreadyregistered
, wfll prebably work at leait twice more between now and sea--

4" the' Big" Spring leftje, might have attaint '

Sive had he not beefi on the shelf for something Ilk.

two 'weeks earlier fn the campaign.
. Leland Crlssman, Midland's stellar righthander, most cer--.

would have been safely past the hurdle had he beenable

.to ipeo the seasonwith the Tribe. The same prebablygoes for

Derwobd'cox was a potential e wtnner but the

i4rawn youth did not,have the team back ef.hlm that could

cWly the necessarystick support. As it Is the Angelo pitcher
' wH4fee close to the mark when the curtain rings down.

rnle Faccio was another starling flinger who fell short
'-- 'e the marfefor joroe reason. Faccio hadhis bad moments early

kft h year and then straightened
"

out to become one of the
, beetin the league.
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jNES CAME WITHIN WHISKER OF MAKINO IT
TLarfVear. Lefty LeBoy Jonesof Sweetwatercame within ope win

ef rkUng the circle and would
w bbea-'abl- e to win againstBig

itcW 'against the Steedsand

'Claud Oray, the Midland curve bailer, settled for "wins, Lloyd
- vMtenoaof Our Town had 17, despitethe fact that he did not finish

rT! vi.,.. w.nincror miipcted 18 notcheson his belt
e5 ire than Bert Baez of Big Spring. Paul Cook of Balllnger and

Fahrjlbelk had 16 triumphs to their credit;
ELSON'S ERA RECORD WlILL BE BETTERED
' 1, Nelsen's earned-run-avera- of 37, accomplished In IW inn- -

, k certain to be betteredby Fahr this year. Gerald'sERA

wm ftss than two runs per nine frames In tfce latestrecordsand

hi s'Hce has blankedSan Ang'.
t j. Far that matter, PerezIs also due to shatfe the mark by a

I comfortable "margin.
Willie Miranda, the Cuban shortstop now with Sherman-Denlso-n,

ie purchasedby the Cleveland Indiansat season'send. The Tribe
rlfaodedly has proffered $20,000 for him. ....'SoLtEGE PR&Y ONCE HIGH SCHOOL COACH HERE

J StrnestH. Poteet,who becomes acting presidentof Texas Arts and
Twiuatriee college in Kingsville this jnontb, servedas football coach at
Be SeriM high school Tnore than a scoreof yearsago.

T Sor to going to A & L Poteetwas "at Haskell,Harllngen and Mer-ted- a!

He aerved15 yearsassuperintendentat7, the latter place.
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have been a cinch to coot pa : naa
Spring. Jones,hated the thought ol
usually-- sidesteppedthe assignment

Yesterday'sResults
LONOHOhM LKAOUE

SveetvtUr 10, '8" Aeitlo I
Vtroon 1. BU Sprint 0 (li tnnla(i)
Midland 11. Ballinitr 1

Odetsa Dl Rio M
NATIONAL LKAOCI

Brooklyn , Chlctfo 0 4
Boiton Ml. Cincinnati J--l
St LonU 4, PhUdelphU 3
Ntw Tort 3, Plttiburfh 1

AMERICAN LEAGUE
ClfTtland , Phiiadtlpfci 1

Ntw York S. Bt. LonU (13 lnslitft)
Bdtton 10, Deuolt 1

Wkaolnfton (. Chicago 4
TEXAS LBAQCS

Dallaa 3.,San Antonio S

Bljnvtport S, Tulia 3
rort Wortn S, Houiton 3.

aianoma ciiy , juwmni

Standings
LflNGHOAN LKlflTJE

V.,M " mt T. Ot OR
Blc,SprinS .,,.. 7 H .603
IMCII ...,..1.....flt... V Mllfl
MtdUnd , ft 4 .555 I
Vernon .,.... It 80 Ml l
Ballinttr ...,.,. CS 411 11
8vettatr , ,. 73 ,tt5 H'l
EaniAnctlo ...,....., 0 It .ttt JO'i
Del Rio 3 n Ml 1!4

I TEXAS LKAQUE
'Telb W L Pet. OB
Fori Wortn .,., , M S3 .est
TuUk . ..II J70 l
UoQiton TO Si .500 15'4
RhrJy.nnrt Ti Ul la
Okliboma City ...., St 71 .S7 134
Btasmon; . .,..,,..,...u u.tii jo
Dallka 1.. IT uy.407 30Vi

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Teafa W L Pet. OB
Brooklyn . 69 S3 JUt ;

Boston ......,.., 71 U M U
St. LouU ,,.. 69 IT .Ml 3
newj ion. ............... i so .se tvi
nkllkHMlnKIa K AMI IS
Clnrtnnatl . ....,..'...'.'.. .53 73 iut 17b
.Cnldago , .... S3 73 .tit lib

I AMERICAN LEAGUE
Teaia W L Pet OB
Boston .. , 77 .111 U
Ne ynrk 71 49 .COS h
wcmwiu. i. ............. i so ,owj mPhiladelphia. 73 55 JTO lbDetrtilt ,t s aa .ul IIWashington. 48 77. J9 SibSt ILOUU ...'. 4T 75 JW JibChicago .!,.. 4 S3 JJI 35
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Wm (abevs) h solf PT of
the Bloj Spring' country club,

where 'the 19th annual, Big

Spring Invitational golf tourna-
ment will be conducted Friday
through-- Monday. Robblns will
serve as official starter of the
ihpw and will have charge' of
tne pairings.

"T

Montgomery Is

Net Champion
Bill Montgomery has won iim-Se- lf

the rating as No. One boys'
tennis player in Big Spring and
with it a trophy.

Montgomery romped to a '6--1,

M . . 0Vfir
.

Cuin Grij,sby
u k ,

me bonor Grlgsby never had
g CQance agalnst g accurate
game Montgomery threw t him,

Dr. Harold M. Osborne, many
times AAU high jump champion
and Olympic winner in the high
1umn and decathlon In Paris in
1924, has beenelectedpresidentof
the Illinois usteopauucAssociation.

Linksmen Tee
Off Af 1 P. M.

Boh Satterwhite and his Big
Spring golf team gun for revenge
n th tenth ahnual Hall and Ben

nett Golf-- Trophy matches at the
country club Saturday. .

Raymond Marshall or
rantaln of the vIsltinE squad, will
have his boys on hand in time to
tee off at 1 o'clock, several oi me
16 linksmen in action will "use the
matches as a meansof guallfying
for the big ahnual tournament,
which is being held in conjunction
urith trio run matchedand 'which
continues through liabor Day.

The fmpctc led hv E. C. Nix of
Seminole, won a smashing12-- 0 vic-

tory In 1947 so Satterwhite and
his helpershave quite a job ahead
of them.

Bob. however, has.lined up the
strongest team in Ihe history of
the matches,,one that could, give
any team of like size in Texas a
tussle.

Satterwhite will use Billv Max
well, who played for the visltofsj
last year, niu incai noueu, uie

BBBBBBBBBaliBBHBlttBlBBBBsV

i fc. vaBBBBaHaatBakaV f
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Friday

Local Cup Team
SeeksRevenge

Champ.To Bid

For 3rd Title

Bill (Red) Boden, the Big Spring-Odes- sa

links- - wizard, puts his Big

Spring Inivatioaal Golf tournanest
trophy on ike line at the couitryJ

club Friday and lets something
t

like 200 mashle wellders om

throughout West Texas take pot
' shots at it. -

But the belief Is strong, at least
amongthe golfing gentry that jthe
red-hea-d could very easily stroll
away with his third title in history
when the firing peaseson Labor

'Day ,
Red-- knows the local courselike

heknows the backof his hand.He's
been an entry here in most tourn-

aments in recent years and first
won the championship in 1942.

T.nit vear. Roden fanned out
Jack Williams of Plalnview in the
last round after first disposing of
Billy Maxwell's threatin the semi
finals.

Both Williams and Maxwell, as
well as a select field from Fort
Worth,-- Lubbock, Abilene, San An-

gelo. Odessa. Midland, Sweetwater
and Lamesa, are due fb enter..

Some 80 players have paid their
15 entry fee to Pro Shirley Rob-bi-ns

this morning and otherswere
expected later in the day.

Much of the action and enter-
tainment in the four-da-y show will
be crowded into tomorrow. The
Hall and Bennett cup matchesare
booked to begin at 1 p. hi. All
players campaigningfor the med-
al must play Friday.

A barbecue for all entries and
club members fiets underway at
1 ,p. rn. The Calcutta pool will 'be
conducted immediately afterwards.

The championshipfinal will be
over 36 holes, or four times around
the country club course.The pub-

lic Is invited to watch all matches.

tournament'sdefending champion,
Obie Bristow. Bill Crook. Jimmy
Moon, Joe Black and Bob Hodges

in his lineup.
Satterwhite, Roden, Bristow and

Moon were members of the 1947

squad along with Jake Morgan,
Charley Watson, Dub Prescott and
Champ Rainwater.

Marchall has recruited Chick
Trout and Kay Bradshaw,both of
Eubbock, Jack Williams of Plain-vie-

Bob Fannerof Odessa, Van
Llgon of Midland, Red Cruz of San
Angelo and Barney Barnard, Jr.,
of Lamesafor nls team.

In nine matchesto date, the vis-

itors have succeededin winning
five times. ,

Last year's sweep by the foe
was unprecedented.Nix thrashed
the local captain, Moon, by 2 and
1. Marshall hurdled Charley Wat-
son by the same count. Bradshaw
stoppjed Morgan, S and 2. Buster
Tuttle of Lamesa flattened Rain-
water, Z and 1. Barnard halted
Presbott,one up. Bill Davidson of
Odessaroared throughSatterwhite,
2 and 1. Maxwell walloped Bris
tow, 2' and 1. Williams kayoed Ro-

den, 2 and 1.
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Walk And Wild

Throw Leads

To Bronc loss
VERNON. Sept'2-rF-or the second

time in three nights, the Vernon

Dustersand the Big Spring Broscs
played an' extra-Innin- g ball game
here Wednesday and for the third
straight time4lt-wa-

.s all Vernon.
w

The Dusters.humlllated the Cay--

uses behind big Gerald Fahr by
blanking them, 1--0, in 1L frames
here last night; Lou Ehliiger put
ting a suddenend to a dramatic
struggle when he raced aH the
way frbm first base to the plate
on an overthrew of first, by the
Big Spring pitcher, Freddie Rodri--

quez.
Ehlinger had walked to start the

InnJntf Wan WnlHrfaw mm)H Mm

on with a sacrifice that Rodriquez
scooped up but threw away

Rodriquez gave the Dustersonly
five hits while the Broncs were
able to managebut threeoff I the o&

ferings of Fahr, Two of the Big
Spring boys were by Pat Stasey,
the Longhonr league'sleadihg hit
ter. All the hits in the game were
singles.

Rodriquez gave up three! walks
while Fahr did not pass a man

The victory was Fahr's21st "of

oi ice year wmie nourique wok
his fifth reversal.

The contestwas unreeledIn ,1:57
hours, e near record for an ex
tra Inning game.
BIO SPRINQ AB RKOA
Boiche 3b ....... 5 0 0 13Vaiquei ......... 0 0
Fernindtt U 0 2
8Uey rf
Aipltiu lb i n
Traipucito c 0 3
Etcboerrta e 0 4.
Mendel cf 4 0 3
KUin 2b ;...; 4 0 6
Rodrlquex p 4 S 0

Total , 30 0 3x10 13
--None out whtn winning run icorcd.

VILtUiVH as K M o A
Ehllnier cf .... 4 10 0 0
Holllday is 3 0 0 0 4
Simons If . ..,.,, 4 0 0 3 ,0
UcCaskry lb 10 1 H'l
Cowitr C ,., 3 0 1 14 0
Rljby b ., 4 0 0 13
Oomalti 3b 4 0 3 3 B

Huntley rf ..., , 4 0 10 0
Fanr p , 3 0 0 13

ToUU 33 lfl3UBig Spring ,... 000 000 000 00- -0
vtrnon ..... 000 000 ooo 01 1

Errors Rodrloun. HoUUcr. Stolin bast
Fernandis. Sacrifice Cowstr, Holllday.

LwuDit piy vasouei 10 Kiem 10 Aspiasu,
Holllday to Ooniales to MeCaskey. Left on
bast Big Soring 4. Vernon T. Strikeouts
Fahr It, Rodriguez S. Bases on balls off
Bodrfquts 3. Hit by pltcbtr Fabr (Vai-gues- )(

Rodriquez (Holllday). Umpires
and Rlcbards.Tlmt 1:S7.

Pittsburgh Fined
By Baseball Czar

CINCINNATI, Sept. 2 lif- t- The
Pittsburgh club of the National
league Was fined $2,000 today by
BaseballCommissioner A. B. Chan
dler, who chargedthat the club had
violated the bonus rule.

Raymond Kennedy, director of
the Pirates farm system, was
fined $500.

The fines were the result of lhe
organization giving second'Base--
man Danny Lynch $6,000 to sign a
contract with the Waco club of the
Big State league, Chandler'said
Waco is a Pittsburgh farm club.
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PEREZ vs. WATLING?

Ballinger
.

CatsIn Town
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--
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To Begin BroncSeries
5 First of a three ame seriesbe-

tweenBalllnger and"Big Springwill

be unreeledat Steer"Park startkg
at 8:15 o'clock this .'evening,and
there!sliable to be more bleed-an- d

thunderla eyidenceUjta osewould.

Outlook Very Bridfaf For Tribe

What With Feller Back Shape
By JOE REICHLER
Associated Press Staff

With Bob 'Feller serving warn-
ing that be Is once again the mas-
ter moundsmanof old. the Cleve
land. Indians 'loomed today as the
team to beat for the American
Leaguepennant.

True, the Tribe is in third place,
tm rind's half behindthe front

running SoX.nd a half gameback
of the runner-u-p New York Yan
kees.However,, with Feuer appar-onti-v

rpfnrriMl fn form, and Bob
Lemon to back him on the firing
line, the outlook for the Indians ap-

pear very Plight.
Th schedule, too. seemsto be

in their favor. They have 23 games
reminalng and Z3 ot Wtm are
against second division teams.

Feller turned in his second
straight sterling performance last
night, permitting the Philadelphia
AthioriV nniv six hits, and strik
ing out his seasonhigh of nine, as
the Indians won 8--1.

The victory was Feller's ln
againstas manydefeats.It marked
thR first time since July ' 7 that
he hasbeenable to climb to .500.

in the won and lost column.
BUI McCahan startedfor the A a

i.cf ni7r.t hut his wildness proved
his undoing. He walked three men
in a row in the first inning, wen
was tagged nor a base-cleari-

triniB. f Ken Keltner. Joe Gordon

later hammeredhis 24th home run
of the year. Feller naa a snuioui
until the ninth wnen .rincn mmt
r9ri doubled and scoredon
Barney McCosky's single.

The Red Sox maintained heir
hold on first place by routing the
Detroit Tigers. 10-- 1, at Fenway
Park. Jack Kriroer notcnea ms
15th victory against four aeteau,
doling out eight hits. The Red Sox
collected 10 agam" l0WC ocu"
hurlers.

Yogi Berra's 13th .home run
.miXs with ttvn out in the last of

iv. ioih tVin Vnnfeces an UD- -

hill 5--4 victory over the St. Louis
Browns. Tommy Henrich's wo-o-

double in the ninth chasedIn Cliff
Mapes with the tying Tun.

The Washington senaiora swveu
off a ninth inning rally to nip the
Chicago White Sox, 5--4, and mova
past the Browns into sixth Pl"e
After the White Sox had scored
three times and had the bases
filled Forest Thompson took over
and got the third out.

The Brooklyn Codgersopenedup
a rmtf earne lead over the Boston
Braves in the torrid National
Leaguerace when they turned the

aW?iBBKy?v5 .&

VafcaT K M aaHaWaflPKDSf,NaB
UfV Lp tM lV .aVrMalHlNaK JaaB
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affefteyrilet-vrineVP''- "
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T M I RD 'IN MAIN

Kg'SpriHg '(Tcsa).HsraM,

In

ordinarily expect li a tet at the
mg eoutu a scaiut .

For one thing, the Catsstill hi ve
an nnftlffo rhxnrn r alln Into he
Shaughnessy playof i,' which be dn

a.- - awa tL lit.next xi ie, u5 omy an
outside change but Manager ItiW

i"

1,

tables'en Johnny Schrnltx and.de-

featedthe Cubs in Chicago, 6-- At
the 'sane itirae, tha Braves, who
started theday .two percentage
points behind Brooklyn,-- ' were
held to a split "in thehr doubleEeajd-e-r

will i the Reds,k Cincinnati.
After J ohnny;Vander ileer-- "bested
Warren Sparjn, ,3-l,- a hurlihg
duel, lhe Braves bounced back to
slaughtertheJBeds,U--l.

The 'Brooks' victory over the
f!ul war MnHallv erMiHMi'ff" ' --- " o- - rff.Not only qua It atonelsomewhatfpi
the. 'double'licking the Cubs gave
them tlip rlftv ripforiT hut tribv
Hnallv. manawrl in vuWn Srhrnir
The ace Cubisouthpawhad defeat
ed m&'jjoagers iive,iimes wiinoui
4 setbackthis season.

With .Vander Meer tiermltlmff
only fiye hits for his 12th victo
againsr u aeieau.ine eas nana-edSpa- hn

hlsllth loss in the open-
er of theii twin bill. Johnny Wy--
rotek slappeda sixth, inning home
run with a man on to snap a 1-- 1

deadloca The Braves hammered
four Rtdleg hurlers for 21 hits In
the nightcap. Tommy Holmes and
Phil Mas.got tour apiece.

The St. Louis Cardinals awebt
oast the Pittsbureh Pirates into
1ilt nl.1.. it(..Mn, tt.a TJViIl- n-uuu iilfi.;, uucaiug ut .uuu--

delphia Phils, 4-- 2, in a night game
in at. iuis., wgnuianaer nooia
Roberts walked in two St. Louis
run, and Ran NortheV crackedjt

Southpaw Monte Kennedy dump--
sA tri PlrT Intft fntirth nlnrft Hv
pitching the New York Giants tote
3--1 triumph to Pittsburgh. Pitts-
burgh 'scored its run in the ninth
on a walk, latolen base andEd
Fitx Gerald's1 single. The Glands
got all their runs off Ernie Bon-ha- m

in the ,fifth. Sid, Gordon siri--
gi,ea in two ana iunaeayuie otner;

Gomas Today
T.nvnniiM lsabttip

aaainttrat Bit apnnr
Vernon at Midland

Swetwar atlDtl Rio
AAilVtlAll fcbAUUA f I.

new York at PltUbmsh Jansen (15-1-

ra Chtariet (11-3- ). I I

Brooiljn at, Cnlcaso ., PtUta (74) Irs
UeCaU . t

(No Osroes Bchtdnltd) I

(No Oamts Sebtdultd).
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Atwood feels where there! Hff
there's hope."

Big Spring Is - smarting from
three successive t
feced at the bands of tne rexnoa
Dtnfer. a humiliating adventure '
that saw their, lead over ecccl
placeOdessasliced to a mere tare
games. They must win at leasx
four1 decisions In their
seven games, either that or sea
Odessa lose a num-
ber of to ew n
first place. ,

Balllnger is 5 lengths back oc
fourth place Vernon and six be-

hind third Dlace Midland, the only
two teams it has a chanceto over-
take.

Perex will prob-ah-W

toil on tha hill for Bis Serins'
tonight while BUI apt to
pitch for Watling is th
Doy wno nas twice Deaien uu
Steeds in

Perez has:'copped 20 decisions'
and has ben looking' especially
sharp in recent outings, lie nas'
lost but seven times. ,

Th& two teamswill nrobahlvnlav
a double header game
oft which is tentatively booked to
begin at 6:30 o'clock.

A. T'

.3a" 1aJUI
.

fine-WP- "-TVican eneeto. Mm

cos, enjoy
x

aa l - - ?. W
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la Kyle, with that

find iwf -- ktod of style,

from to $30
aad-Len- Oval
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corresponding
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Business
Furniture

W Buy. Sen. Rent aad
traie New aad Used furaitare

Hill and Son.
Furniture

ew Spinet Pianos
gal.dwis Wurlftzer

Betsy Rom
JeeseFre&ck k Sob
Sisd- iBetnimeats

fcfe Selroer Holtos
Tense Free Delivery

Barley Elliott. Piano Tuaer

'Adair Music .

Store
Gnu. St Pbese 21373

' Gtratee

w ror AU

Sanrk rVJHM Can

Starter Llghtlflg
IgoitioB. Battery

Brake Service
Alotor TuBe Op Carburetor

General Repairing .
v Willard Batteries

Atttbodzed United Motor
Service

rMcCrary Garage
Mi W. nL Phone?67,

Mattresses

Big Spring
Mattress Factory

HAVE, Your mattressmade to-

te Call foria sew innerspring
free estimate. New mattresses;

mads to order.
Phoae 176." 811 W ted

'Machine Shop

HENLEY
-- Machine Company

GeneralMachine Work
--Portable Welding

Also Representivesof
Harmon ProcessCompany
Any type casting repair

Blocks, cylinders and heads
All work guaranteed

1811 Scurry Day phone 9576.

Night Phone 1319 ;

Radio Repair

into nsalrmc lair stock of
tabes tad -- parts. Baseball, Softball

cMrateaet. Unsleal merchandise
Ptest SSC, Ill Main- -

"
Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED "

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

k. BYl- - PJtODUCTS CO.
Call 1383 or 15 Collect

Home owned and operatedby
Marvin Sewell andJim Kinsey

Phone1087 or 1519 Nights and
Sunday..

FOR FREE REMOVAL 'OP
DEAD ANIMALS

(UNSKINNED)

CALL 1555, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

- Works :'

Roofing
Dm a ttto-o-n shmgl. It

won't blow up. snepKro nooims vo.
OX W. .rd..SU rnane 990.

Shiye& Coffman
Roofing Company

ResidentialRoofs
Built. Up Roofs.'
Free Estimates'

. - PHONE 1504

IS-YOU-
R

HOME-INSULATED-

'

CALL .

ShepardRoofing
Company "

1220 W. 3rd Telephone990

Bbo Wjilt asbettos sldlBf Sbepard
RooflBg Co, DM W..JrdV,Fhon SSfl.

Sewing Machine Repair

Sewing Machine
Repair :

lehulldlqg. Electrifying" '

All Work Guaranteed

T68 MAIN PHONE, 2491

. Storage Transfer

N EEL'S .'
State Bonded

StorageWarehouse
Local and Long,

DistanceTransfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized permit
Crating ,& Packing

Phone,i.323
Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Raadlett Latmdry in town, boDlag
text water, courteous terries': good

202 W. 14th .Phoae95

:?.USE;
7

fHERAlb ;
r. &fv '& '

.WAisT-AD- S'

Directory
Storage& Transfer.

COMMERCIAL
and

HOUSEHOLD .

Storage
big spring

bondedwarehouse
and STORAGE, INC.'

LOCAL & LONG '
DISTANCE HAULNG ,

Anywhere. Anytime.
Authorized Permit

G. G. Morehead
Manager j

101 Lancaster Phone' 2635.

Termite Extermination

TERMITES, .
1 .

'
,"

WELLS
EXTERMINATING CO.

FREE INSPECTlbN
,1419 West Ave. p.
.San Angelo, Texas

Phone 5056 . v

Prompt Attention

Trailers -

Hydraulic Jack-- Repair
Trailer Axels 1 to?5' tons
Welding and machine work.
$3.00perhour. I r
Truck; Auto, Machine 'Re-
pairs - ---- )
Trailer for sale or rent

Mfg.Savage Go.
80,E. 15th Phonef533

Vacuum Cleaners.

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

. DELIVERitBNOW
r

T
A

Maftnnetln ittnrfliiul VltMiVa
.. " w- -

Uat SWeCDS and polishes in
one operation and GE's.-- : - --i .--uuuwiu uu uta, Mic -

Premier, in tanks andp up;
rights. All makes of "used
cleanersguaranteed.-A- l

makes serviced to factory
specificationslor patrons of
Texas'' Electric .Service Co-- in
ten towns.

CleanersFor Rent
22 Years Experience

"
G BLAIN LUSE Phone 16

West of Cowper Clinic

ELECTROlUX
Vacuum Cleaner
? And
Air Purifier

Courtesy Demonstration
Sales Service (Supplies

D. E. Hill
Bonded:Representative

111b Main Phone 296--

; FOR YOUR NEW -

ELECTROlUX
VacuumClbaner

Parts and Supplies see your
New .Representative

GeorgeM. Meyers,
804$ Nolan Phone 870-- R

AUTOMOTIVE
1 U$ed Cars For Sale

Guaranteed sed
Cars

l940rPlympulh Tuddr '

1346 Dodge 'H-to- n Pickup.
1939" Dodge Tudor,
19471 Studebaker1-t- Truck
1946. Ford 1-t- Truck
1948" Studebaker-"H--t Pickiip
1941 Studebakef; Pickup
1939 Indian Motorcycle
1941 Chevrolei 2-d-

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phoae 2174 Sdfi Johnion

ATTENTION .

194S Nash "6W
1942 Studebaker Commander

or

1941, Studebaker, Ciampion

1941 Oldsmobile "6".
1941 Nash "600"
1941' Plymouth
1941, Ford TJudor
1940.Ford-Tudo- r

1940 OldsmobUe "BT
1939 Ford Tudor
1939, Chevrolet dr

1937 Chevrolet "

Griffin Nash Co.
At Our New Location

i .
1107 East Third

.1.
1537 Four door Plymouth far
new reconditioned motor;. 368 M .Aus-
tin, Can after 1 .n. in:

1B40 OldsmobUe "C tudor, one own-
er, radio, heater, excellent condition.
Phone 855 or 1534-- J after 8:00: p. m.

1840 BUICK crab-- couDtrradlo. heat
er, good motor' and new paint. Oood
condition. For sale at ;W75. set at
1503 scurry after 4:30 p. m.

PRTVATE owned 141 iFord. clean.--
new paint, rood condition. Will trade
or. sell. 1005 LancasUr. Phona 1178--

1929 CHEVROLET sedan la good
condition. See . Don Reaves. Ml E.
uia, rnosa ww.

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars ror Sate

.ForSale
1948 DeSoto,New. .

1948 ChevroletAero;. New...
1947. Chevrolet Tudor.
1942 Dodge
1941, Chevrolet
1941 ChevroletTudor.- - x
1941 OldsmobUe".Sedan-Coup- e

1940,Chrysler .

1936 Ford Coupe..

Steward Used Cars
S01 West 3rd Phone1257

1M0 tudor Plymouth in A- -l condl
Uan. Has 1848 rebuilt Dodge motol
ana complete overhaul completed re;
eenuy. can De wen any umi a
1S11 Runnels.

JM3NASH Ambassador tudorwith
overdrive., 81000.

40 XNTERNATIONAXj truck. K6j
8373. See at 308 JMesqulte. ,

THREE, wheel Cuihman husky moloi
eooter for sale. $100. See,Rue Bar

ber at Dr. Pepper Bottling Co. 1001
w. .na raone low.
2-- Used Cars Wanted

TOP PRICES

Paid For "Late Model

Used Cars

Big .Spring Motor

Company .
319 MAIN

4 Trucks
--ton 1938 Cberrolet Dlckun. clean

rood condition, worth the money. Jod
a. neei, ids b. noian 6k
1948 Dodge tract, new motor and
ures, with or without body, 413. E,
X4U1

ANNOUNCEMENTS
ID Lost and Found
LOST: 1:00 p. m. Sunday evening or
Runnels street near town, reddish
blond Cocker Spaniel pup. Anxwen

call 1163--

LOSTi Black fuzzy pup at City Park
Sunday.-- Please-- call 844 or 257.
11 Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd. street.Hex!

Banner creamery

PALMISTKY-MADA- M LUCY
.Win tire you adflce on all matters

I Of life. SUCh SI lOTC. COUrtshiD. mar
f rtge. business, transacUons of all

kinds. Readings stricUy confldenUaL
ipn e,P ?; Uadsm LS.c'i,?e?V

"?.d"'?IIt-- Uhguages.
ea 1700 w. 3rd. just outside cily
limits. West Highway SO.

LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field
rone mite 'North city; Phone 1140.

14 Lodges

'CALLED Oonrocatlon Big
Sprlns chapter No. 17S,

R.A.M., Friday erenlng,
eepiemoer 3. 7:oo p. ,m.
Work in Mark Matters
degree.

C. R. McClenny, H. P.
W. O. Low, Sec.

STATED meeting Staked
FUins Lodge no. sss A.
F. and A. M.. 2nd and
4th Thursday nights, COO
p. m.

T. R. Morris. W. M
W. O. Low, Sec.

MULLEN Lodge 373
fOOF Beets every Mon-
day night Building 311
Ab? Base. 8:00 . a. m
Visitors' welcome
R. "V. Foresyth. N a.

Earl Wilson, V. O.
C Z-- Johnson. Jr.

Reeordlnc 8ee--

KNIOrrtfl of Pythiasw meets Tuesday night
at 8:00 at 1407 Lan-
caster.

J, ft. rori. Sec

16 Business Service
Shenvin-William- s

PAINTS

Mack & Everett
Lumber, Hardware. Ap
pliances and Floor
coTcrlngs. 3 miles
west on Highway SO

Routs i Box" 72.

SEPTIC tank and casspool terrlee,
any time, septle tanks bull and
drain Unes laid; no mileage 3403
Blum. San Angelo. Phone vOlgl.

T. A. WELCH bouse moTlng. Phone
968L SOS Hardlns Btiet Box U03
More aaywhera.

Dodson & Benton
HouseMoving
Bonded and Insured

RRC License
Local and Long Distance

Hauling
Phone 9571 - 823 W. 8tb

One 20x52 Barracks
For Sale

PAINTING
And Paper Hanging

All Work Guaranteed
Free Estimates .. .

S , C. Adams1,
PHONE 600-- ', v

West 80th Pkg.;
Store .

Whiskey. Beer. Wine, etc.
We have recently remodeled.
our servicestation In, order to.
make service to you better.

McDANIEL.
Conoco Service r

Station
"WE .MEET ALL

ADVERTISED PRICES'
2 Miles West on .Hwy, BO''

v; .
v..---
? ECONOMY
HUG & UPHOLSTERY

CLEANERS

107 W. 15th Phone2434

17 Woman's corumn
mONDfO done loll West 8th.
STANLET Homo ProdncU: Mrs. .
B. Nunley. 206 E. 18th, Phone23SW;
Mrs. Lttiian Fundtrburk.. 80 Gregg,
Phona 237M. ' '

MRS. Tipple, 307 W. ah. doe ad
kinds of, sewing, and., alteration.
PSesa JW-W- .

'ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column 1

i

ri.rtt wKtuwui uu mu a.".1.,!years oi experience air. J. i.
Haynes. 710 Main St, Phone 1067W

, . SPENCER
" Individually-- Designed '

Breast and. Surgical supports
DEALER

Mrs. Lou A
' LAMBERT

'509 W. 4th Phone1129--

SPENCER
Foundation garment supports for ab-
domen, back and breastFor women.
men and children, Doctor's' orders
filled. Phone3111. Mrs. Ola Williams.
1380 Lancaster.
WILL keep your children .at .your
horn or at. my home: reasonable
ates.See Juahlta Holt, 407 Galreston.

BACK-TO.-SCHO-

SPECIAL
Discount On All

Machine..Permanent
$20 Cold; Wave. Now HO

NBORS
Permanent Wave

jShop
PHONE, 1252

BHINO your: hemstitching to Mrs.
boy smith. 505 Bell.
LCZEER'8 Cosmetics. Phone 653--J.

1707 Benton, MrsxH V Crocker .

CHILD care nursery;' can for chil-
dren all hours.Weekly rates Mrs A
C. Hale. 506 JE. . 13th.

BELTS, buttons, buckles, button-bole-

Phone 653-- J. 1707 Benton
Mrs' H. V Crocker -

HEMSTTTCnTNO at 810 Cth
Phone 146I--

BUTTON SHOP
Buttonholes. Covered Buttons;
Buckles, Belts and Eyelets.
Western Style Shirt buttons.

Autfrey Sublett
123 E. 3rd - Phone 380

Day,", Night Nursery
Mrs. Foresyth keeps children an
hours. 1104 Nolan, Phone 2010--

COVERED buckles, buttons, belts.
eyelets, buttonholes and sewing of
all kinds. Mrs.. T. E. Clark, 208
N W. 3rd.

WILL care foiT children by day, hour
or week. 308 W. 18th. Zlrah LeFevre.

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles., covered buttons, eyef
Phone 3340-W.- 1 '
LUZIER'S Pine eosmeUcs: Zora
carter dUtrlOiitcj Phone 671-- 301
Lancaster'

EMPLOYMENT
20 Agents & Salesmen
SALESMAN wanted. Must be able to

r furnish references.'Must be willing to
work. Must be over 25 years of age,
honest, and sober.-Appl- Big Spring
Mattress Factory, 811 W. 3rd.

WANTED AT ONCE: Man or Woman
for Rawlelgh Business in Big Sprtaje.
Real opportunity for worker. Experi-
ence preferred but not necessary.
Write. RawlelgV. Dept.
Memphis, Tenn.

21 Male or Female
COMBINATION silk finisher and wool
presser. Good hours. Apply Settles
Cleaners, basementSettles Hotel.
FOUNTAIN help wanted. Apply In
person. PeUoleum Drug.

WANTED someone who can print
real small show cards, etc. Box RS,
care Herald. .
WANTED bookkeeper, must .be able
to handle collections, do filing, etc.
Box RS, care. Herald.
22 Help Wanted Mala
WANTED: First class shoe cobbler.
Apply 119 E. 3nd. St.

WANTED immediately, A-- I mechan
ic, good working conditions. Apply
Qrlffln-Nas- h Co.. 1107 E. 3rd.

23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED Experiencedwaitresses,
rood working conditions. Miller's Pig
Stand.
WANTED: Mat! or couple 'or general
tiousework. Living quarters iurnlshed.
Phone 1029.

WANTED: An experiencedbjokkeepr
er. Apply la person at Taylor S'eetrir
Co.

WANTED neat, pleasant,experienced
waitress at Jack's Cafe, 3107 Oregg.

FINANCIAL
30 Business Opportunities
UPHOLSTERY business and equip
ment for sale. Oood location down
town. Selling becauseof Health, cau
2143 lor further Information.

31 Money To Loan

s

MONEY
Quick - Easy

.$5 - - 0
If you borrow elsewhere.you

can still

Borrow Here
We have helpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.
' Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721'

; j:;;E -- Duggan '

; PERSONAL LOANS
No Indprsers No Security

FihanceService
Company

45 MAIN PHONE 1591

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods

foot deluxe Servel Electrolux
fo.r 'sale, or will trade for

uvestocc Mrs.) c. w. cretghton,Phone
857.

Plenty of 2 and 3 burner oil
stoves: butane,gas heatersand
20 gallon Mission water heat
ers

P. Y. TATE
- FURNITCRE

1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291--W

FOR SALE Four-pie- Bedroom
suite, (lining sroam suite, and floor
amp, bargain. See at 701 Douglas.
NEED USED FURNITURE? Try
Carter's Stop and Swan. We 'Will
buy, seU or trade.
Phone 8650; 218 W. 2nd St.
VERY modem seven piece bleached
mahoganybedroom suite, practically
new, innersprlcg mattress,vanity with
unusually Urge square plate glass
mirror, night stand.
LATE model kitchen range, practical-
ly new. 50
NINE piece' living room'sulte, excel-
lent condition... . --

HIOH-chair fand'taby bed with
springs"ana raxiiress,
All reasonably,, priced. .LocatedBldg. I

MV Junior Couegeror"eaU-e.-- -- '

f FOR SALE

40 Household Good

NEW hospital bed tna new. Inner-sprm- g

mattress In perfect condition.
Win ieu ai orgiu. v .

tad or Phone 167W.
"

42 Musical InstiumentSi
SMALL studio piano for sale $385;

See at 4704 Main. I 1 " .. --
.

SMALL grand piano- - for sale,. See
after- 5:00 p. m. ' t T300 Jehnson

""sc r

43 Office & Store Equipment

DOUGHNUT machine almost! new, a
real bargain. See at Hank't Store.

0S- - N. W. 7tt
44 Livestock- -

CHILDREN'S gesUe saddle' horse,
owner leaVlng town 100 Lincoln,
Phone. 1507. .

45 Pets
old, registered Coccei Spaniel

Dunoles. CaU 2306-- or set at 1400

Nolan. . . .

Equipment
MODEL H FarmaU tractor (two row
equipment; McCorralck Deer-In- g

binder? OllTer ona ' way break-
ing plow with seeder boac Phone
1S91A3. .

48 Building Materials

. SEE US .

Doors, windows sna tcreeu Lum
ber," commodes. iitone Fcor cot-trtn-

paint, plate glass: "fOUR PRICE IS RIGHT '

Mack & Everett
2 miles west on Highway 80

Lumber, Hardware, Appliances and
Floor-- corerjUigs. 3' miles West on
Highway 80. Route 3. Box 33

TO BE moved, new frame house,
A , wm IVUUiS, Vtibiu s.

Mack b Everett. 3 miles West on
ve.---- . , , , . a J I

Highway so. ,

2. x A Random Lengths 18.50
S7.50 per 0Q-

1X0 ei i x s ouD-iiu- uui
Decking 87.00 per --100'
1 x Mt'l No. 117 & No. 105
Siding 810.00 and 813.00 per 100'.
31 x 14 Window ft Frame 810.00
Inside Doors 87.50 and 88.5a
SO lb.' RoU Roollng 83.75 Jr roU,
15. 10. Felt 83.75 per roll,
Compo: ltion Shingles $4.50 ft $5.75 sa.--

Screen Doors 85.25 each.
Good So. 2 Oak Flooring 814.50 per

IllOO'

B x No. 3 Pine Flooring 87.50
ber li
la x 4 1. Sheet Rbclc 14.50 per 160'

CASTLEBERRY LUMBER CO.
1 Block PsstTraffic Circle i Hwy 80

Fort Worth. Texas

W9--A Miscellaneous

GIFTS.

That are personalized with' the
name are appreciated Nap-
kins, ' stationery, cards and
matches. One day service.

The

What Not "Shop ,

210 E. Park Phone433

FOR Sale--: 38 inch bicycle: 820 00. See
.it 701 Douglas.

Catfish
Fresh & resb
WMer Water1

Shrimp
Everyday At

Louisiana Fish & Oyster Mkt
I

1101 W. 3rd .

BARGAINS IN

USED MOTORCYCLES
1947 Harley-Davlds- O.H.V. Model ,81
1940 Harley-Davldso- n O.H.v. uodcl.7(l
19U Hariey-oavidso- n s v. Model a
1940 Harley-Davldso-n S.V. Mode) 45
194S New Whlzzer Motorbike ,
3 TJsed Whlzzer- - Motorbikes

Thixron's Cycle
Shop

log W. Highway , Pbne 2144

FARMERS! TRUC'lVEltSI Buy tarpau--
nns ai greaurreuuceopnees. Atuir
bUlU'iXJS STUHt. lie, VA3L

FOR SALE- - Oood new and used
copper radiators for popular makes
can; truck and pickups Satisfaction
guaranteed feurifot iuiuiatuk
SERVICE.-90- East Jrl ctfeet.
'FOR sale: Died tarpal clean
ers: call for demonstration. Hill and
Son Furniture, 504 West 3rd. Phone
212X

fTmfene Tfrton

BARGAIN DAYS AT THE

WESTEX

SERVICE STORE
"Your f'rtte4W.Dciler',

lc Book Sale-Bu- y one at 59c
regular price, get another for
only .one cent.
Firestone Velon clothes line,
50 feet Was $1.49,'now 69c.
Firestone outboard motor, 3.'6

H.P. Regular price 5104.95,
now $8955.

t
All seel scooters We've cut
the price from $3.98 to $2.98.

c. ALUMINUMWARE set--r
Regular$1055 value, now.S6.99.
Lots of other money saving
items. Come in to see them.
Firstone apartment size gas
ranges.
FirestoneDeluxe gas and elec-
tric ranges.
Firestone tablemodel phono-radi-o.

Only $79.75.
'

WESTEX

SEJRVICE STORE
Y)ur ?iriloe Dealer"

112 Vest 2nd St Phone1091

fTrtstsat, 'rTrcitoni

ONE old butane
tank, Reasonable. 604 Northeast 12th.

SHOT ODN,' 12 gauge, automaUc,
savage, fun cnattr same as new,
only siot 2 boxer of shells. J. A.
Hensley.:425 Wllla St.. Settles Hts.

P. air compressor. Bargain.
601 AUram, Phone 579--

BUTANE . tank. 110 capacity. . See
Mrs. E. T. Scott, 308 N. E. 12th.

HALF barracks. Phone 86C8' in day
Ume. After s:oo ans-J-. 30a n. uregg.

REAL BUY
For 'Quick Safe
1 New Portable Battery;

Charger.
1 New Portable Compressor.

, i :PHONE 2574

WANTED TO BUY

Household Goods'
FIJRNTTTJRE wanted. We' need used
furniture, give us a thane Before
yoo sell Get ear prices"before- Jou

. leal- - w, tu.jj .

FOR RENT

60 Apartments "i
NEWLY decorated apartment, nicely
furnished, no ehndfth. on patemenll
call before 8:30 a, m, or arur o:30
p. m. 311 N. aid St.

APARTMENTS
" And Rooms

Coleman Courts
PHONE 05031

THREE, room unfurnished apartment.
See after 5:00 p. m. 2008 Johnson.
CaU . 608-- v
THREE room furbishedapartment for

Irtnt, no children or pets. Prefer
teachers or ,nurses or couple, can
be sJen between 13 - 1:00 p.m. and
8:00 a 7:00 p.m. lOOffV Nolan.
FOcii'"-room- v beautlfusy furnished
apartment, one block from bus Uoe.
Couple only. Phone 2678.

furnished apartment for rent.
701 N. Gregs. V
63 Bedrooms--
BEDROOM for rent; private bath.
Working men only. CaU 818 or
470. ?

TEX HOTEL; close In; free parking;
tr conditioned; weekly rates. Phone
Ml. 501 E. 3rd. Street.
COOL, clean bedrooms. 81.00 a night
or $5.50 weekly. Plenty of parking
space. HeUcrnan Hotel. 305 Oregg.
Phone S567. .
BEDROOM with bath and kitchen
privileges for rent; butane: electric
lights; all utilities paid: cool place tu
sleep tnd rest In erenlng. One mile
northeastof town, turn north at cat-
tle suard west of radio tower,. Mrs.
C. E. Gilliam.
BEDROOM for rent, private en--
trance, men only. 1400 .Nolan.

ATTRACTJVE south bedroom, adjoin-i- n

bath: nrivate entrance. Close in.
'for gentlemen. Phone 1830.

iwo Dearooms, prjravc cpirucT. u--i

iJ" 'V.-.i- -:. 7Z1T
126W,
A mrE rnnm h' a nrivate home.
connecting oau, uu ttunneis, rnone
1776--

. . ." ""''l"u"1,?5,aw"a."'r
64 Room & Board
ROOM and board, or will rent nice
bedroom. Phone '3111. 1300 Lancaster.
VACANT rooms and,'board for men
at 411 Runnels Ef.

65 Houses
THREE room bouse, unfurnished, af.
sand springs, is. t. staicnp. .

HOUSE, furnished or unfurnished.
1008 East 6th St.

NICE house for rent unfur--.
nlshed,'no school age children. See
J A. Adams, 1007 W. Sth, Phone
1603-- J.

THREE bedroom completely furnished
house- for period, Oct. 1st
through Dec. 31st. Phone 1154--

1702 S. Main.

68 Business Property
FOR Rent:B'uslness building at 800
W. 3rd St. Pay for Improvements and
transfer lease. Lewis Sheen, 210 N.
Oregg St. .

WANTEPTORENT
70 Apartments
EMPLOYED eouDle'want 3 or 4 room
unfurnished apartment or house. Must'
be nice and reasonable.No pets and.
no drinking. Phone 273!

72 Houses
RELIABLE tenants want to rent two
or three bedroom unfurnished house.
No children. Permanent. References
furnished. Phone 1891--

73 Farms & Ranches

.WANT to lease casture for 100 head
sheep and goats. With or without
bouse, or vui pasture-- out or u
head. Write Boa JD,care of Herald,

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

EDWARDS HEIOHTS
Six room brles vepeer. paved street,
Ursa o L loan at 4 ner cent

brick- veneer house, large 4

per cent Gl loan.
PARK HILL ADDITION

Five room FHA house and bath, cor-
ner lot. large loan cow on place t
4i per cent .Interest.-
WASHINOTON PLACE ADDITION

Six. room nopse and bath, well land-
scaped.

WfeST CLIFF' ADDITION.
rock veneer, IV4 baths,,,V

corner 101.
ADDITION .

frame house and bath, double
garage, paved street.

MISCELLANEOUS
Two roam house to be moved 1850.
Several good lots for sale.

Worth Peeler
Real Estate Insurance Loans

Phone 2103 ' S3 Nlch

THREE ROOM HOUSE

. For Sale by Ownerl
Located, Southeast part of
town. Vacant npw.--

PHONE 1805

Mcdonald
. &
Robinson .

Realty Company
' PHONE 2676 or C012--

. Ill MAIN

Lovely brick duplexon large
lot, good income property.'
5i .acres, good house and

barn, close to town, lights,
water and gas, for quick sale,
$7500.

Six room house on Syca-

more,, small down payment
will handle. . , .

Nice home on E. 4th, with
garageapartment,56800, "

brick house, corner
lot, ideal location for business.

Lovely m brick In south
part'of town, GI loan--

Lot on South:Main, $650. for.
quick sale.

and bath,v$2750.
Six room hqme on llth

Place, immediatepossession.
Good paying business Jon

VVest Highway BO. "'
home, with garage

apartmenton Gregg St. .

bouse in south,part
of town, to trade in on
house.

Brick duplex with,- - garage,
apartment,close in. ,.

Fire robm house on Goliad,
close in.
.'Six room bouse,redecorated,
fluorescent lights, 'floor cover-
ing, vacant ' -

,
Some choice business and'

residencelots.
', i

Other good buys, call McDo-

nald-Robinson Realty Co.

bath house.-locate- 503
N. W. 10th St, for. saw.by
S3ioo.-se-e Byron- - Mccracken. 2011
Johnson,--; Phona MOS' .

REAL ESTATE r

80 Houses For Sale

.t 'NOTICE-- v
t

1

Beautiful new none. Cor-
ner" lot. Park-Bil- l sddlUon. Posession
ltrimedlately. Priced to ieu. ''

160 'acres 7. wilier. Big Sprlog en
pavement; 100 acres cultivation,
plenty good water.- -- good Improve-
ments. . H minerals. 88a per i'kere.
good. loan; . . I

7 acres, two nouses,one.house,
4 miles from.' tows, on. La:

tnesa highway, good weu 'of water.
Section on pavement close to Big
Spring, fair improvements,,plenty, of
rater. Tor. sale at the right izlco.
Good-sma- house, three lots. Wright
addition, for sale at a bargain.
Orive-l- n cafe on'matn highway, mak-s- g

big money now,,long Urn lease.
priced to. sell

'. jRubeS: Martin
PHONE 642 ,

W. M; JONES

For Real JEstate
Have lots of homes and busi-
ness property in choice loca-

tions.
and bath near

school, worth the money c a E,
151b:

2. Qod duplex close
to store,school and bus line.
3. Nice duplex, a Teal
buy, good condition. ,
4. Nice and bath en E.
15th. r

5. Good and bath, very
modern, on E. 16th. j

6. Real pretty, and bath
brick home, lovely yard, iri Ed-war-

Heights Addition, j The
bestbuy for something nice.
7. Very pretty and
bath, pretty yard, double
garage, priced verjt reason-
able, owner leaving townb

ri EXTRA SPECIAL nice
apartment house, close in,
good revenue property, t Let
me show it to you.
9. Choice business property

Gregg. Nice
business building. Just oil 3rd
street An extra good buy.
I have some real good buys in
choice lots in EdwardsHeights
and in Washington Place.Let
me help you'lnbuylng orisell-in- g

your real estate. '
Office 501. E. 15th Phone 1822

' W.M. Jones
Real Estate

Office 501 E. Utn Phone 1333

SOME SPECIALS FOR
QUICK SALE

New rock veneer with garage
attached, on large lot located on
West 18th St. This house has' two
baths. Immediate possession.
Six large room stucco bouse with
double garage located on E. 17th.
This house has tile bath and 'Is lo-

cated on corner lot with two lots
adjoining, good well and wlndmin.
would i trade for smaller hpuSe and
take ear In on difference.'
NIC 5 room stucco house 3 years
old on E. 16th St. Priced right for
quick sale.
Oood bouse with- - large
sereened-l-n porch, good garage on
50 z 150 lot. nice orchard in rear,,
located on Eleventh Place. i

A real buy In a. duplex with
4wo.sory apartment, double garage
All buildings stucco, convenient to
high school-an- d grade school, in best
residential section of town, lot ad-
joining with 'fruit trees and fence,
will sell property without tot.

W. W. "POP"
BENNETT

lUO Owens Phone 394

MODERN prewar nouse, hard--
.wood floors, built-i- n flrenlace. Karage.

and chicken .lot. For Salt by
uiuct k. ijwi dc.ucb, ruuur .joo--

HOUSE and furniture. house.
Insulated, weather stripped, air con
ditioned.-- close to school, vono blocs
of bus-- line. 60S E 17th.

. HOUSE

Saba wanafliM PmAm flrfAMtafil
lighting, tub and showef. All Doors.
covered. Large opuoie garage wim
10 x 20 room attached. Paved street.
corner lot with sidewalk on leacb
side. With house goes larga gas
range and. circulating heater. Lo-

cated at 500 Douglass.
Phone 77 or 33

See H. T. Moore At
City Cab Co.

LISTING
'

Six room house and bath on
Main Street , $7500.

--Six room brick home on ,N.
Gregg, two lots. $8000. ,

Four room house, newly dec-

orated, $4500. ? .

Duplex, furnished, with
three lots. $7500. . -

' Large two story home with
10 rooms, four lots, bargain; if
sold how. i

! Apartment houses,in good
locations bringing in good In-

come, Priced to selL
' Nice brick home on Runnels

Street worth, the .money.
See me for Business or

Residence lots--

Seven rom house close in,
with two baths, apartment in
rear,'all furnishedfor $11000.

I have,many listings that are
,npt advertised.It' you want-t- o

Kll Ti aa TT1B TtTt '
UUJ V k9VU dVV AAA AUOH f i.

J.W. elrBd- -

1800.-Mai-n Ph.C1754--J
110 Runnels Ph. 1635,

FOR-SAL-

house with e)dra..rQbm
on - garage, furnished or 'un-

furnished, excellent' location
onpavementCall forSappoint-
ment , i

--wPHONE 666 0367 j

RESIDENCE, well located,8750. cash,"
balance 840.. per month. $3750, Phoae
357. j . x, ;

THREE room bouse and bath. built.
ia CBDinei. noi water oeaier.: u z
200" 'lot,tjMuJteUat,once or -- trade
Iorvnew car. 308 Mesqulte ,st. ;

,) 's

J

qfri.grk
, . L0! BUDSON-2- 14i BUN1VEL5

1 t .pThONE 810 .'- -
REAL ESTATE, CATTLE &"AUTOMOmLES,

Four TOrji house oniE ist 16th, $1,400 down. - --

Seven,ropn duplex, $2, J00 down . ,...
Four rborbi on;3 'acres.$1,500 down, or wil trade for anytWnj.
Five rotjms oaRunntlswith' rent property, $900,Carries ooU

loan. ?i ;
; v

.

JNew Stifobn house, on W. 18th,
others., f 1 r, ' '

REAL ESTATE I

80 Houses;For Sa!j,

Wo K The pney

4Q.Home$
To Choose Fro
M. U
Pwrki Hltf ucastotueullUa

garage, psved, new and 'axtra nice.
vacant. M nn

bM 1 3 bedroomst servants
quarters,i ashufgton Bvdl, best to--
clay 810,561 i

3 c rooms. 3 floo furnaces.
dobble ga: gc, pavea, e this today,
83500: .4 4th t.. harwbodfloors,
cooa iocxiion( si.iio. ,

hardwood
flpors. sir conditioned, cloi to school.
ESt 15th.( 8 ,000. i

East 13th St.. :obd home.
close to achpol. good buy for 86500.

. t.... fiwu.ta.. K.4K screened In
porch, 3 (locks of West Wiard icnooi.

3.,
82650.

large riot is and .bath. East' 6th
St.. corn, ;ood buy toy 83750.

Knit em st. see Shis today
tor 32150J

all Urge rooms Sycamore
St.. 83500V
Mighty gpod 160 acre fsrri to trade
for town! nrdDertv.
Lots of lap l busmessand residence.

A. f.jCLAYtON.
Keai tstats

Phone,254 800 Gregg

1. Nice house m Washington
Place, il (foot comer. lot, floor fur
nace, insulated, weataer. stripped,
price 87SI3. omy siss po- - m, ana.as-

sume balanceat 850 neerr snth. .

2. Nice vijS-sto- cafe f tr excellent
location, doing land offlei business,
34725. ft
3. .brick duplex with garage
arid, garage apartment' in corner Int.
pdved street, .'close la. J '

4. house on Iltl pfaee, 3
"bedroom: noor fumades, veneUan
blinds, mtdem In everytreipeeu stir-Dish-

or (unfurnished,f
5. bouse with tireezeway. pn
corner U)t Park Hffl. iddUon. very

8. Near siutl'-Ward-
. and bath,

service porcLTonly 83750.1 -

1. bath otr Settlea SL.
hardwood Ifliors. screededl In porch,
barbecuelull; range and garage
apartment,! pbly 36750. J

S and bath. 1004 N.' Oregg,!
iyu Aoouilifw aowju i .

Nice tac6e property consisting of
10, bath with U futures
to be-- m Jedr81250. -

lQtas4!.aBd twoj story apart-me-

hot. Will take house in trade.
If. 4 roo.knd bath at 823 W..9ia.
only 317! 1) lExcluslve- iafc.
12. ExeetJent7 income eos4lbCttles at
low WestHfif- - 0Ter P9 P?r MonUs
Income. il&tUi tumith t

13. 13e and kttjeco on 2
lots wlthUUoubls caraxe And garage
apartmemlr .well, located) on sontb
side, reduieo. to 39500J About 13500
down. rH X

SeeWr' YNE O. PEARCE At
- t

mo
304 Scur iK Phone-5- or 492--

1. I hsvJ arocerr stores, two cafes
In best cation, apartm,nt bouses.
hotels. adi (some chalet residence
lots. Also Lulldlnc site. 9 front.
300 feet iieO adjoining Vi terans hos--J

pital onltdsL facing country uuo
golf xoum. Ideal foq nomesua or.
rental unmsj,
3. 5 roomhbrjijk home wlthilargt base-
ment, doiale Varage' wtth three room
apartmtn .1 all completely furnished.
on turn ok. i i
3 Five ri home fn Edwards!
ueignts, anoice location, i um ui
loan. 4i (ieteent InterestJ very

' 'down payment
4. AtoBae., 3 acr8 land, an
fenced, tropniweu wits electric pump.
young lard, has ligots. natural
gas, lne uttable water kupply.
mediate 83S00-,il50- down
payment
s. rour reek heme! with feui
good Iota Southeastpart of townri

'$3750.
. Five m house and" a

house wit bath, on large! east front
corner In Settles addition. Will
use gopat.car as usunu.
7. Three! Itedroom rock home with
two bath " garage attached, targe
corner lot (9 x 130, In Wtet Cliff ad--

dltloa. if rou want the best sec this
mi. ..
3 home completely rur--i
nished. son a part of town ss.Tao.
9. mome. naruwooa uoors.
built-i- n ft place, very modem,, with
lots of oil buildings, southeast; part
of town, best location. ',

10. Beaut il brick home, south
part of t m. double garage. 2 east
.front lour Your oeii ouyiuuay.
11. Duplet. 3 rooms, bath on each
side, vene l .ri blinds, hardwood floors,
rock woo Insulation, floer heaters,
double ca - ge, corner wu near vei- -

erans has ) tal, 83500. cash wffl buy
equity. K

13. Five oom home, hi Highland
Park, has' bllndsi floor fur--
nace. hardwood floors e garage
on corner lot. .Beautiful e. Priced
to setL l

, Let melhelp roo withlraur Beat
XsUU needs, bcyms or auusc.

w !!r. yatIes
Phone 2541- -

7W Johnson'
J
f NEW

I f

F.H.A. .

HOTTRPJS

Look at these houses at 401
and 403 Park in Washington
Place. $: 700 and $2450 down.
Exclusive sales agents.

See WAYNE o". PEARCE At

EEDER'S
304 Scurry Ph.531or432--W

SPECIAL
Have a nice five roam and
bath stiicto house with hard'
wood floirs and inlaid lino
leum: furnished garage
apartmeE

IcDonqld
Rob nson.Realty '

fompany, 1

?HONE 2678f i

IPECJAll ;..
Washington Place Addition

Six roonji brick 'home. Double- -

garage, pavea street:,servant
quarters,large lot, landscaped.

' Worth Peeler
"'in i , t.

Day phone 2103 Night 326
i

FOB culcfc'iale, four room and bath
en extra srg corner lot, one half
down, bal inee V) pel" ionth. Win
handle ba xnee'myielf. Located 1011
Wi SUi'stl Vafcanrnbw.--' ContactOJ;
Martin, Sicd. Spxtngi.jMo agents. i

t'r- -

REAL ESTATE

best buy ofL today and many
.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For SI

For Sale
House and lor, tad

' ''bath.
See L. H. Coleman at

ColemanCourts

SPECIAL'

Large home, com-

pletely insulated,doublefloors
hardwood; Venetian blinds,

large closets, paved,street, oa
corner, two lots! Possible du-

plex arrangement.101 E. 27th.

See WAYNE O. PEARCE Al

REEDER'S "

J" m

304 Scurry Phone531 or 492--

Close In place on Johmoxr
streeL 5 rooms; excellent lo
cation.

. Good six. room brick vender,
garage apartment, close in,
corner lot, worth the money.

2& acres, just outside pity
limits, no improvements,oi
street, electricity available,
$750.

J'. B. PICKLE
PHONE 12i7

:NICE and NEW

and bath,on' 16th, kh
one lot $6250; with two lots
$6650. This is the prettiest
houseI have seen.

See WAYNE 0. PEARCE1Al

REEDER'S !

SPECIAL'
Ten room house, foiir garages,
three large lots, "all paved,
lawn and trees', housa
in splendid condition, south
part of town, a bargain. !six
rroom house and bath, douhlej
garage, concrete, foundation,
trees and lawn, three large
bedrooms, two gasl furnaces.
hard wood floors, one block of
drug and. grocery store,.?on
llth Place. Must 'sell, a bar-
gain. Business lots and busi-
ness property, good locations.'
OIL & GAS LEASES, Royalty,
and DRILLINqtK-BLOCK- S.

Have out of townbuyersiof
au Kinds oi oil properties.See
or call jf

JosephEdwards
Real Esfdfe & .

Oil BrpKer
205 PetroieuirKBIdg.

Day Ph. 920 Night Ph.,100
82 Farms & Ranches--

"FOR Sale: 360 acre stock farm, mac
iu Drooa cows, siu.wv. lerma.
Write Andrus, JaptorwArk.

320-ac-re farm, fourteen mile
from Big Spring,on pavement;
with all the mineral and 1--3

and 1--4 crop for $55, per acre.

J. W. ELROD
1800 Main Phone 17U--J
110 Runnels Ebone 1635

FOR SALE
70 acres, 38 acresln cultiva-
tion. minerals.----electricit-

available, 4 miles southwestoa
old San Angelo highway.

J. B. PICKLE .
Phona 1217

83 Business Property
THREE large room home; busteesa
lot and &; with eltctrio pump, well
and pressure tank: pickup i stnsll
fruit stand; butane- tank; good lew
buslntss.'See J. W. arahanx. Box H,,
Acaeny,,, icx9. ,

NEWS Stand and Novelty Shim tar
sale. TOJVi E. 3rd St. '

SPECIALS
FOR THIS. WEEK

Neighborhood, grocery., and mtrxst
for couple. Stock and- fixtures' tor
sale, good leiie on bunding which
has living quarters attached. Plieed
right for quick sale. Reasonfor sen
tng. interest in other business.
Eedpy-Sel- f laundry, with ten UryUf
machines an la good condition lo-

cated close In. Priced right for (sick
sale. 'Z
Good buslnets Iota1 located !oa la
and on-- South Oregg,
Several residential lots la
oarta of tows.
For tnformatloa can

a wono'
BENN;EnTr

1110 Owens i;Jhone'34

-r- .'H--.
( .

Herald
V.

Want

Ads
Stf --J aM.

fc'wf4 j
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Tk J9VWBU mk9iVBCByVB iiaaY ilk
ttw avatffct plays ki'fat
kobmb4s a th 1944 Texas: AlcM--I.

8.. U. Oraage Bowl faaae.

Ltfo! Notict

btat or Tncxito: b a kelson. todlTldiaUr ai u
Asettaa TrartM tor C. Xt&n&t; C. An?
raa. lseHvieBally ud m Trustea of the

Mex cwet consolidated on syndicate.
CUet Consolidated .OU gyndicats. E. A.
gobsnn, todlvldually and' as president of
Ibe , A. Xobeea, OU. Ow and,Pipeline
Company. O. P. Woodcock, Individually
Md m Trustee of th B. A. Bobson. .OH,
OM aad Pipeline Company, 8. A. Hobson
OB, flu and Pipeline Company,, C.

Joseph r. Oreattwuse, H C.
Wade,! Individually and' as. officers and
trustees of the Prim on Corporation, U

W lb Defeadaots.be.deceased,their
unknown heirs tad h heirs 'of their
wakaewii heirs, assigns and legal reprt- -
eatatlves OMXnNO:
Ton 'are commendedto appear and an-

swer the plaUrttfre petition, at before
10 o'clock a. m. of the--Ant Monday

.alter tea expiration of 43 from the
oc issuanceci um citation, tee-- tame

beta Moadar lb 30th day of September,
a. D. 1HS. at or before 10 o'clock m.a.
before! lb Honorable District Court of
Howard County, at the Court Home la
Blf Sfrtef, Texas. Said iamtltfs petition
wm xaeci on ine 7tn oar 01 August, .

Tha Hie number of laid suit betas No.

Tne hsmesof fee parties ia seld.lnlt are:
Ullle A. Read, lndlvlduallT and la

the capacity as IndependentExecutrix of
we nun or Read. Deceased,
and Karl A. Read, as Plaintiff, 'and B C
Kelson, Indlridually and as AssistantTrus-
tee for C. Andrade,C. Andrade,lndlrldually
and- a Trustee of lie Mexla, Chief Cob--
MWiua ou etynaieaie. cnjei consolidated
OU Syndicate, B. A. Hobson, Individually
ana aa president or tne bv. A. sobsoq
Oil. Oas and Pipeline Company, O. P.
Woodcock, lndlrldually and as Trustee of
tne a. Houion ou. oas and Pipeline
Company.
pipeuna

S. A. Hobion -- OIL Oas and
company, c Anaraae III VWLM,

J". Qreathouse,H. C. Wade, lndlrldually
and aa officers and trustees of Prune OU
CoreoraUon. and If any of the Defendants
be deceased,their unknown heirs and the
heirs of their unknown heirs, assignsand
bra rtpresentaUTes.as Defeadanl

Tbe nature of said suit .being substan-
tially aa follows, to wit:

On or about the 30th day of Norember,
It &u "" PuiatUTs were ana stm an the

2'' superior, eQuit able and legal title to the
f following 'described premises situatedta

the County of Howard, State of Texas,
w wh: r

AU of Lota Kos. 4, I and 8, la Block
i s. EarU's Addition, to the town1 of Bigj Bprtog. Howard County; Texas; Plaintiffs

auegtng by and through a
jusgrnest m cause mo. m ue;outnct
Court of Howard County. Texas, styled
R. C. IRead, et al ts. W. F. Mine, et
al.. dated March L )M7. and farther il

(leglng that LOlle A. Read b the sur--- ' fTiTing wife- - of the late H C, Read and
that Earle A. "Read Is the son;
also alleging that tee deed of cootreyaacs

- 4f dated SQth dar of Horember. 1S13. to

yrr

ownership

lurrtrlng

O. P. Woodcock, Treasurer of the A,
Hobioa Oas and Pipeline 'Company,

'faly u uul yoti heeause of the failure

brt

a."
Oil.

BMa

nwintw jBcnuoaea saia cciu.aBegtBg irregularities la eonreyancesfrom
Com.aoosob OIL Oas and PlDcUne

H. C Read and asklar for.. . . ... - ..
. -- payag, mr reuei. Ana runner alleging

title by 8. and 33 years limitation

en

Inji

a.

vi ta

m.

""
teat title did sot pass lonyeyanees to

. C Andrade XH. Joseph P. Qreathouse
v and H. C Wade becausethe. same were

Bade after the original eonreyaneemade
by K. Clay Read and wife ' O.' "P.
Woodcock. Treasurer of tbe 8. A. 'Hobion
OIL Oaa and PlDelina Censanr. became

or

a.
lo

3. 10
in

to

ef failure of consideration.Plaintiffs pray-ta- g

that an Defendants be dlrested of
any claims or Interest in said property
ana, mat nainturs be inrestea wiu zee
simple title and-o-r equitable'title: 'further
alleging that Plaintiffs' title has nerer
been contested,no claims asserted .aralnst
Plaintiffs' title, and Plaintiffs claiming
adrersely to the world title for orer
twentr-flr- e rears.

jssuea bus tne 7in csy or Augusx. ws.
XJlrsn under my hand and seal of said

Court, at office In Big Spring, Texas,
this the Tth day of AurusL A. IX. 1848.

liJC.tJ OEO. a CHOATE. Qerk..

a,f District court, Howard county, Texas.
(SEAL)

I ., ,r : r

, Legal Notice

t
THE STATE OF TEXAS '.,' ajz jx. u. ilia. r. oms. c xaaraai

1 ,"; todlrlduaUy aad Trustee of the ' Mexla
Chief CcbsoUdated OU amdlcate. B. C.
Helsoo, lodlTldually aad aa Assistant Trus
tee ror c. Andrade, C Andrade, Trusue
ef 1fce Mexla Chief ConsolidsUd OU.Syndl--

o . cate. If any be deceased.,their unknown'
pL seirs anatne neirs 01 their .unknown heirs,

assigns and legal representatlres,OREET--

Ton art eommaadedto appear aad' an--
i,a. 'wer. we. piamtiirs peuuon at or before
VZ . 10 o'clock A. M. of the first Monday after
3 - the expiration of U'days from the date

""'"- -, of Issuancecf this Citation, the same being
Monday the 30th day ef September,A. D,
ISSa at n, Katns in MilAfiV A r lk.t.

.'i? tte Hoaorable DUtrict Court of Howard
unmiy, at in court-Hous- in Big spring,

'
; Texas. ' i

4 " Said plaintiffs .petition 'was ffled bn the
W 1 day of August,,1MB.

iia iub numoer 01 aaia sun nemg
Xo. HOI. ,

The names ef the eaHies in iM n1t
are: LUlle A. Read, tndlrldually aad la

r 1 lh eftn.ltv- TnrtanAn4nt TvBnfr4w
the Estate of H. CUy Read, deceased,Pf aa PlaiaHff. and"H. U Ford. F. Morris!
C Andrade, lndlrldually and Trusteei of the- & Mexla Chief Consolidated OU Syndicate,r B. C Kelson, individually and as AtsUtaat

y .. Trustee jjfor a Andrade, C. Andrade,
--

7 Trustee If the Mexla Chief Consolidated
OU Syndicate, If any be deceased,their

4 unknownllhelrs and the heir of. their-- ua----
known heirs, assignsand' legal reprtsenta--,

- tlyes as iJDefendants,
. .. The nature of said suit being substantial--" ly as follows, to wit:

" B( On or ;labout the 35th day of October.
1811, Plaintiff was and still Is the (owner

J in fee simple, and-o-r Jias a superior,
aqulUbleand legal tlue-t-o the- following
described! premises, situated In Howard
County, state, of Texas,

ATrofOots S. 9. and 10, in Block 1:
AU of LOU 4. B and e. In Block 6: all

f?
Ka

Vara

or Lou w, 11 and 12. la Block 8; an of
iMit b ana e. u aiocx ; all of Lots
T. .' a. 10 and 1L in Block 10; Lot 5 in

wcs io;i au 01 uoit a aad.8.la Block I
AU of Lets S and 10 in Block 1; all ef

,j Zxt4 I, t, 10 and 11, In Block 10: ian ef
ens aoore aameo lots, being in Earle's

: ;3 Addltloa to the City of Big Spring, Howard
.vouniy, lexas. "- T-- F.'aintin aneglng title through a deed
iTDin uisrus j. snoa, Simeon J, Drake, and William Strauss to Henry Clay Read- dated March 21, 1883, and recorded In
vorame ,' at page sxr or the Deed Records

: " r Tjraji .. , i ,
.j, v vnu vuJu,7, icu9, lururr aucgmg

that H. aay Rad and Plaintiff by a deed
K recordeditn Volume 48 at page 1( ef the

, .Heed Records of Howard County. Texas... attempted;to corrrey an 6f- the said, prop- -
.rf .4m t) Vlr a.... a i

T TnutCsl tor C Anrarf Titter n th.
-- T"MxU Ce' CoMolidated Ofl SyndTcate;

wm i.uiuuciuuu Aur Asia uecu OJ, COD

wholly felled. And further, alleging that
ff Artrfrsttfli. Tmttaa nf ffawla - v

" 'aoudaUdjOIl Syndicate. atUmpted td eon
r jey itn tiprepeny u u. u. rord. and F.'Morris, who were officers of the Mexla

Chief Coaaolldated OU Syndicate: that saidattempt of eonreyanee was perpetrated
mna uuiea to ptu nut because et tne

U failure of considerationin tht .deed; from
IT. flT Rart and wff f rt rr ttimi-

'- -- "AtsUUnt to the Trustee for C. AndradeJ
t iruaieo or tne Mexia cruel oonsoudated

Ofl Syndicate. And further' alleging title
fcv llmttatlmi Ttri In Plsfniffr hm

t a- -' Statutes of limitation of 3. s. 10 and 2s
years; alleging Plaintiff and her prede--- etssor in title had been payingthe taxes
er more''than twentr-flr- e rears,usliw th

property for which-It waa fitted, making
unproTements and holding out adrersely
ta the- world title to same. And further!
alleging iat numerous irregularities- - and
eUtcrepantlesra acknowledgements Cad in
Tarious deedsin attempting to conrey the
property back to H. Clay Read, .cists a

. eloud upon FlalnUfra title, and praying
far a decreeof this Court remortag all of
aid' irregularities' and cancelling the deed

eX eooTeyinceon the 35th day of October.
1ML to B. C. Kelson. Assistant to the

.Trustee tor C. Andrade,-- Trustee 'of the
Mexla Cfelef Consolidated OU syndicate.
ter failure of consideration; ahd further

I warier at th deed of conreranee to
ItV'I, FCd and P. Mortis by & Andrade.

ITfwtee at tte Uezia Chief Consolidatedaoe Byn41ste be cancelledbecauseof fall- -
mre ox cesisiMrauon in tne original ;deed
ta tbe said B. C. Kelson. Aulstant to the
Trastee fcr C. Andrade, O, Andrade,
tee of Uexla Chief Consolidated OU Byndl- -
eaUk'andprarlns tor UUe bf UmllaUon
Mder-- tte atatotes at 3, I, M and X
Mara-- UaUtatlaa.

uaea tfcla tte 7th day of Auftat. 1S.01ren UEder ray hand and aeal of said
eart. at olflce In Bis Sprlnff, Texas.:this

aM Tth day of Aurust JU D no.
. . OEO. C. CHOATE, Oerk.
iWsWst Ccnrl, Howard ;Coonty, Texas.

Sul Ross Will-Ope-
n

Sept. 20

For 29ft Year
ALPINE, Sept J--Sul Km State

TeachersCoUegewill epesXs 8wth

regular sesaloaor Moaday, Sj?
tember 29, wbea all freakBoea will
begin their week, of orieatatloB
whick lacludes freahmeatests,
freshmen assembly, egigtratloa;
tbe paiatlag of th Bar-SR-B- af,

and the barbecw.Freak
men week is from SeptemberN
to 25. Registrationfor upper class-
men will be held oa September
21,.aad classesfor all studeatawill
begin on September23 Donniteries
will open on September1& for stu
dentswho wish to arrive early, and
the first meal will be served at
noon the next day. President' R.
M. Hawkins predicted a new high
in enrollment as he recalled that
more than 1,700 degreeshave' been
awarded by the institution;, and
over 10,000 are listed
In the files.-- - .(.

The faculty has increased to
meet the growing demands upon
the institution. Three' 'additional
faculty members will be at Sul
Ross this year, one in. Art, one ia
Speech and one in Chemistry and
Health. Two replacement teachers
will be at Sul Ross, one In Home
Economics and one in Education.
This brings the total numberof ad-
ditional faculty membersto twesty-fou- x

since the war. -

The professorsnew to the faculty
this September.will be: (1)-Mis- s

Cecilia Thompson, half time in
structor la speech. She received
herB. S. degreefrom.Sul Ross aad
took her M. A. degreeat the Uni-
versity of Iowa and lacks only the
dissertation of having a Ph. D.
(2) Miss Margaret Owen, full-tim-e

Instructor,in art has the B. F. A.
degreefrom the Unlversity;of Tex-
as and studied one year at the
Art StudentsLeagufe in New York
City and one summer in the Fine
Arts Center at Colorado SDrinM.
(3)Miss Helen Barron will headthe
Home Economics Department She
has a B. 5. degree' from East
Texas State Teachers.College and
anM. A. degreeirom TexaaState
CoUege for Women. She is at the
presenttime at the TempleJunior
wjuege. uj jar. Noble Boyd-Armstron-

will' be professorof educa-
tion and will reolaei'tn w v
Williams, director-p-f itudaat" teach
ing, ur. Armstrong received a
Ph. D. degree from Genrcr p- -
body College and Is now teachingtat WestTexas State TeachersCol
lege, and (5) Dr.,FrankK. Thomp-
son will be associatefcrofeisor of
Chemistry and'director h

services. He has a Ph. D degree
from the (University of Oregon anda Doctor of Medicine degreefrom
me university of Oregon Medi
cal School.

ChandlerOffers
No Comment On

BaseballProbe
DALLAS, Sept. 2. lfl- -'I haven'tanything to comment,)" Baseballammissioner A. B4 (Happy)
andler told a Dallas reporter

who questioned him by telephone
last night about published reports
that he is starting an Investiga-
tion of the sport.

Chandler talked with, Harry Col-so-n
of Radio Station wfaa .,.

in a long-distan- telephone, con
versation trom nlS flom at Var.
saDles, ky. He said any statement
would be issued at his headquar-
ters in Cincinnati.

The Detroit News said earlier
that Chandler was aiming a new'
mow at baseball in general and
at the Detroit Tigers in particular.
The .paper ftid Chandler would
crack down this fall oft violations
of the rule against gentle-
men's agreementsand evasions of
the bonus rule.

Colson said Chandlerembhasised
that he had made no-- statement
"To the Detroit News or any-othe- r

paper." ,
GeorgeSchepps. former presi

dent of the Dallas club.of the Tex-
as.League,saidyesterday that any
Dallas players who would be in-
volved in an investigation were
signed under, authorization of
scouts empoweredby Chandler's
office.

Schepps said he meant scouts
for the Detroit club.

Placed In Jail.
Frank Goodrich has been taken

into custody here and placed in
the counfy jail on & bad checking
charge. The accusedis also Vent-
ed in Midland and several other
West Texascities on similar counts

LEGAL NOTICE

THE STATE OP TEXAS
TO: JOYCE PRYOR, OREEnNO:

Ton are commanded to appear Sad
answer tte clalnturs petition at or befara
10 o'clock A. M. of the first UondaV after

rue expuauon or 43 days from tte date
oi issuanceor tnu citation, tbe Same belnr
Monday the 11th day of October. A. D
m8, at or Dezore 10 o'ciscstA. ac before
the Honorable District' Court Sf Howard
uoniT. at tne court House in Ble 8orln.
Texas.

Said nlalnturs neUUon was filed on fee
inn aay ox .May, ;mi.tnt me number of said suit beinc no
4715.
. Tbe namesof the oartles In said snltare;

J. H. PRYOR as Plaintiff, and JOYCK
PRYOR as Defendant.

Tne nature of said sclt bein iiihttan.
UaUy, as foUowa. to wit: .

Plaintiff U an actual bona fide Inhabitant
or ine siaie of Texaa and has been, for
more than one Tear and has been a resi
lient d nowira tsuniy tor more man six
months. Plaintiff and Defendantmarried
Dec; 10. IStfi. and separatedMay 3. IMS.
becausette course of. conduct of the De-
fendant was of such a cruel nature as ta
render Plaintiff Uxing with her further
unbearable .and insupportable. Plaintiff
prays for a dlrorce and restoration M fee
Defecdaat'aformer' name of Joyce MorreL

If this Citation is not served wtthtaaa
days after the'-- dile of iU lsiuaace, H
ahaU be returned anterred.
Uud this the ae day of Aurast, A. D,

. Giren under my hand ad seal of said
Court, at office in Blc 8W1M. Texas. IkU
the SSth day' of August A. D., !.OEOROE C CHOATKCleri,
District Court. Howard Countr. .. Teaaa.

EAL)

Haiti AskingrlrS:
For Survival Loan
WASJUfaTOKfte HepHWie rf

Haiti k asking the United States
ta rtvivf her atKt-vrospere- agrk

The Iaetltwte ef iater-Aaaeiic- aa

Affairs, a Stat DeparteatAgen-c- t.

says' its a ttuestioaof survival
ia Haiti. The Institute believesthe
loan souad.

Four hoars by air frem Miami,
this eouatry of 3,000,000,-- free .since
1804, is beset by poverty, dlseaseV
deipalr,,Ignorance.and, suffering
unmatched'la other'parts, of the
Caribbean.' The nation has about
10,700 square miles of. territory.
Motmtalas aad hillsides, torsince
strippedet timber thatwould bring
dollars, make.about.8,000 square
miles unsuitablefor farming.. "

Vexed through a quarter of a
century by $24,000,000 ia. 6 per
cent loans floated in. this eouatry.
the.little nation lifted itself out of
the dilemma with shoestringbonds
got oa- its own financial feet and
now offers a $3,000,000 food pro
duction plan which the" Institute
says will pay out-- In 30 years.

Haitianshaveenduredlong years
of revolution, dictatorship and oc-
cupation. ,U S. Marines-lande- d in
1919 to protect American' invest
ments. They stayeduntil 1934. We
regulated, economic life to safe-
guard our' bondholders. We con
trolled the customs,-- Our own rates
of interest dropped,but Haiti con-
tinued to' pay us 6 per cent. .

The turn camein 1948: A people's
government staggered out of the
revolution, which chasedPresident
Elie Lescot to Canada.The;Cpm-ibuni-st

party there had , been at-
tacking the Good Neighbor policy
as the "most cfaiel policy? in the
world. But for the sakeof national
unity the Communist party of Hai
ti disbanded.

Deumarsias Estime. a business
man who had long been fighting
absenteeownershi-p- investments
in Haiti by U. S financiers be
camepresident.He found his hands
tied. On a 1922 loan floated by
U. S. banks, tbe nation had al-
ready repaid $17,000,000" as well
as 121,000,000 in that 6 per cent
interest Amortization and interest
took first cut out of the budget
despiteall sorts of claims of graft
against us. The country could in-
cur no new funded Indebtedness
without our permission.Argentina
aad the Dominican Republic were
both extremely sympathetic, ut
we had tied a financial knot and
we held it tight

With his back against the wall,
Estime asked the U. S. for a loan
of $20,000,000and got nothing! He
wanted to pay off the remaining.
$7,000,000 of that 6. per cent debt
He wantedto put agriculture bn Its
teet. He wanted to. encouragein-
dustrialization, sanitationand edu-
cation.

Feeling against the U. S flmri
hot and high over that refusal So
hot and so high that the Haitians
raised the money themselves.Taxi
drivers and waiters bought 28-ce-

bonds. The rich threw in plenty.
A prize team of Boy Scouts can-
celled a trip abroad in 'order to
buy "Freedom bonds.",

"Our national income is lessthan
$10,000f000., Estime indicated eariv
in 1947, shortly after hehad taken
office. "From that is first taken
$2,000,000for principal and Interest
on the old United States debt
There is too little 1 ;ft for sanita
tion, for national education in onr
land, where illiteracy is. estimated
at 55 per cent and nothing for de-
veloping this nation which has so
long beenexploited by everyone."

in, inumDing down Estime's pro-
posal for a $20,000,000 loan the U.
S. left the door open. There
soothing suggestion that something,
specific,well surveyedand authen-ticate-d,

costing less money, might
be favored.

Now Estime is standing in that
door ajar. He is asking for

instead of $20,000,000. The
Institute of Inter-Americ- an Affairssays that his plan to-- reclaim 60;-00- 0

acres of land that was rich
and productive in French enlonii
days is sound, that it will pay off
casuy in m years.

The land which, made, money for
the French now is covered with
mesquiteand cactus. It is choked
wun salt, nut testsby theInstitut
indicate that nearly 70 bushels
rice a Vear can be nrodueori
against those handicaps. The In

Four Big Sprinqers
GetAltM Degrees

Four young men from Big Spring
are among the 455 receiving de-
grees from Texas A&M college at
the conclusion f Its summer term,
accordingto a list release by the
college, There, are no formal ex-
ercises'for the' summer class.

Thosereceiving degrees.are Ed-
ward K. Fisher, BS in business;
Wayne H. Burch, BS in aeronauti
cal engineering; Jewell F,. Hang-
man, Jr., BS' in civil engineering:
aad Otis W. Grafa, Jr., BS in civil
engineering.

ApplicationsFor
Postmasters. Taken

WAHINGTON, erit. 2. ty' --The." service commission an
nounced today ,it will-recei- ap-
plications until' Sept 28. for the
poiimasterships la,eight cities. .

The ;postmastership include
Sherman,Texas, salary $5050, ' '

Namesof theapplicantsprobably
kwill.be made.public on Sept.-3-5.

Go JUsocotfOflt Haii
PostponedLuncheon

The Ladies Golf Association
luncheon.scheduled fori p.jm. Fri-
day at the Country club has been
postpeaed.Tbe affair was j in con-
flict wkh the men's. koU J tourna---'
men ta be underway,this weekend.

itie juaeaeon meeung Will be
held Oct.. l;

stitute says that isgood.
The 00,000 acresarein the valley

ef the Artibonite river; The Arti- -

bbnite has been flooding the land
for. centuries. Flood control ;iwill'

cast more' than. $600,000. Ok the
other hand, there might be irriga
tion. The French built aqueducts
and watering works, in the.vdd
colonial days," but most of those
thing have crumbled..There tmuft
be roads, from farm to markei.
Good seed is needed.Haitians.still
thresh rice by slapping it" oyer a
log. Modern, agriculture must-b- e

brought in. t

Red Secretary
To Be Deported

NEW YORK, Sept 2. W The
Department of Justice announced
today it would initiate deportation
proceedings soon against Jack
Stachel, former national secretary
of the Communist Party, 'and 24
oiner; party leaders.

The announcementwas made as
the government concluded its de
portation hearing for "J. Peters,"
alleged chief of a Communist un-
derground operating in this coun
try. Presiding, Inspector Ralph
Farb reserved,decision in the Pet
ers' case.

John P. Boyd, deputycommis
sionerof the Immigration and Nat
uralization Service of -- the 'Depart
ment; of. Justice, said similar pro-
ceedings would be brought soon
against Stachel, Alexander Bittel-tnan- ,.

Communist theoretician,
Claudia Jones and 22 other high-ranki-

members of the party.

Important Legion

Mt Set" Tonight
FuQ attendance at the Ameri-

can Legion meetingthis evening at
8 p. m. at the Legion clubhouse
is urged by the commander,Neel
Barnaby,,

Barnaby states that important
business isto be discussed.

The Auxiliary1 will convene in a
separatesessionat the sametime..

frtcline Is Noted
In Postal Receipts
Postal receipts for the month of

August amounted to $9,208.65, a
decline of $868,49 from that the
correspondingmonth In 1947.

Receipts for the first eight
months of 1948 have amountedto
$80,869.38 an increase of $8,166.16
over the period January through
through Aug. last year.'

Weather Forcast
EAST TEXAS: Talr this ahernoooJto

night and rrlday. Widely scatteredttrander--
snowers near me coast uus artemoon, wot
much cnanse in temperature. Moderate to
aceationanyrrem .noruieast winds.

west xexab: dear to partly
this afternoon, tonight and Friday,
mucu cnanse u temperature.

ekrudy
Not

MerchantsWin Muny
Softball Honors

l

The Merchants flattened' Big
Spring Vocational school under a
record 18--0 scoreto win Muny soft
ball league-hono-rs here Tuesday
night

CottonMice's team scoredten of
their run in a nightmarish sixth
inning '

Markets
.At .

NEW YORK, Sept. 3. oon cotton
prices were IS to (0 cents a bale lower
than th prerlous close; OcU 30.81, Dec.
J0.ft.andU.arch 30.4.
' PORT WORTH, Sept. 3. (AV-Cat- l.ttO;
calyes 700; trade unercn with soma sales
about steady .while' some cows and calres
snowed weakness.Beef steersand yearlings
In scant supply. Scattered lots slaughter
steers and yearlings grading common to
medium it.oo-27.o- o; most butcher and beef
cows 110O-30X- cannersand cutters 13.09.
11.00; isausagebulls 13.00-31.S- good and
choice' fat calres 'mostly 33.00r2lSO; me
drum 'kinds 18.00-22.0- cuU and common
lt.00-U.0- mediumand cood stoekercalres
31JW-27.O- heifer calres 25.00 down; stock-e-r

cows' mosUy 16.00-18.0-

Hogs 500: butchers25-5-0 centsbelow Wed
nesday'sarerage. Sows andpigs unchanged:
top 38.TS; good and choice U0-3- lb butch-
ers MM-H.1t- : rood ISO lb to 180 lb and
250-32- lbs 38.50-2SJ- sows mosUy 32.00--.
zto;-ie- to .w:.siocxer pigs h.w-m.-

sneep z,too; xuung classes steady witn
Wednesday's late weak to 50 cents lower
market Feeder lambs uaehanged;'afidtum
and good spring lambs 23.00-2X5- medium
and good slaughter yearlings 17.00-23.0-

medluoi and- - good slaughter awes t.50
10.00; cull and common 8.9J-9.0- and good
feeder Umbs 17.00-33.(-

NEW YORK, Sept.3. lithe s
suppUed tte drlre for another advance! la
tte stock markettoday. i

Oalns for the carriers',.amounted to as
much aa a point or so while, elsewhere
fractional Improvementwas the rule:

Trading got off to a good start, with a
number of blocks of 1.000 or so shares ap-
pearingon the ticker tape, but soon slowed
down.

Tbe market snowed a little Inclination
to fall back from Its widest gains after
volume contracted,.

Traders continuea in a mora onllmlsuc
mood over outcome of negotiationsin Ber
lin ju weu as yesiexnay-a-. unit upturn,

Among tte seiners were nickel nlate.
Illinois (Central. Union Pacific, Chuspiske
k unia. Bouinern itaDuauo BieeL
GeneralMotors,-- Montgomery Ward, Cater--
piuar iracior, uumiers i,

American Telephone,Dow Chemltal, Radio
Cor. and Oulf oil.. '

A handful ef laggards included' U. f.
Stetl, Philip Morris, General Electric, aad
American Tobacco. ,

Selected railway Issues improved to tbe
bond mkrket. n. s. governmentsJMA steady
In trade.

LOCAi; MARKETS
jHo., 3 Mllo 11.90 cwt., FOB Big Sprat.
Kaffir jand ."mixed trains tUSo'ewt.''Zgfr eindled at ll eenU a doien, cash
market: sour cream as cents lb.: friers 40
Cents lib: baas 30 eeata lb; rooiUrl 10
eenU lb.

Public Records
A. R. Marion et ux to John Ballev .et

ta.. Lot h. Bit 1, Hayden add.,4.V. T. riat4w Aa.f tff Y DUVai T. ma a xeutu; ua au js, . savuevc. ajws,
. -- Blk 4, Wrlghfa Airport add. 81J80;
Una y. Dunagan et vlr to Robert Iw

Banllton et ax lts is, 'JO. Blk 3.
Wrlghfa Airport add. 00. "

of

' in 70U outrlct caart .

i uby E. Reynolds vs Ray T. Remolds.
sul; for' divorce.

1.
for

Im Allen ts Sat Dorria Allen, suit
divorce. .

BaUdtar PeriaUa
Mrs. O. U. Waters, to 'bund frame

addition to house at 308 dollar 11,000.

i,r nauway w remoaei sccona iioor
nassenger sUUes at foot of Ruancusuit, su.oeo,

'A '
. .

Mansfieldir
EntryJn Famed

Clpvfs Roping
CLOyiS,; Sept 2 Jerk - down

steer roping,-- thesmostspectacular
arena event in' rodeo history,, will
be the.drawingcard In CloVis Seat
5 and.8 whea.the. second'annualJ
Lasso-- del "LUfior ffLarfat of "the
Plains)' fs. hod ;attheHomer Ben
nett'arena. ., fyft. " ,' Twelve oJrthe top-ranki-ng steer
ropers lq,the natiofr will take part,'
competingfor a $12,000 purse and
a shareof .

the'jgatereceiDts.
Eachtaf the;dozehSriU rope, trie r

ana e wua mexican steers
qn eachof She.two days;.trying for
the bestaverage time for six anl--
mitls--

. J w

The man who places third will
receive $1',000.The two top-rankl-

contestants'will divide the remain-
der of the entry fees and one-thir-d

of..the gate receipts 6040.
' TcotsMansfield, Big Spring, Tex-

as rodeo star who rode .out of the
Clovis arena,lastyearwith a check
for $1400 as winner of the first
Lasso, will be back this year, for
a shot at the largerpurse. ,.

Others who will take part, are
six Oklahomans: Everett Shaw,
Stonewall: Jim Snively, Pawhuska";
Choate Webster, Lenapah; Clark
Mclntyre, Kiowa; Jiggs Burke,
Cnmanrha.. and Rurlr RnnHcruwH
'Wetumka.

Carl Arnold, Buckeye, win rep
resent the state of Arizona; Cotton
Lee, Ft Sumner, and Jack Skip-wort-h,

Clovis, will be the only New
Mexicansin the contest; Ike Rude,
Dodge City, will representthe Jay--1
hawker state; and Buddy Neal.
Ft Stockton, will sharehonors with
Mansfield as representativeof the
Lone Star state. '

Construction

Reviving Here
Constructon work in Big Spring

apparently is reviving from a mid-
summer- slump based on city
building permits issuedrecently.

Several new projects which de-
veloped late in the month sent es
timated cost figures for August to
$116,630, and a respectable total
already is shapingup for Septera--
ner.

During August 73 permits were
A $50,000 permit was issuedthis

construction,six for additions', nine
for xeroofing,, 12 for moving and
nine for remodelling.

A 55,000'permitwas Issuedthis
morning to the T&P Railway for
remodelling its, passenger station!
worx on the project was launched
several weeks ago, but the permit
was delayeduntil the ultimate cost
of improvements could be

The first meat served to young
children shouldbe minced or finely
ground; later they will enjoy it ia
bite-siz- e pieces.

f

want'.tO:look

SpeakersConte
For To

A speakerscoetttt, wWch is ex
pected to draw partteipattea from
an service clubs'la,the city, was
outlined this morning as a pos-

sible feature.activity of a proposed
"Salute;.tcC Youth" in Big Spring.

Several persons discussed the
proposal, at a meeting held, ia the
chamber,of commerceoffice, with
Lee Milling presiding. -

The .speakerscontestr,artehta--
Ltively agreed upon this morning,
would be'.conducted asa"competi-
tive event, with each service club
sponsoringan entry. Selection, of
entries probably would, be delegat-
ed, to youth.committeesof the,re
spective clubs." who would make
their selection' from" youngstersof
tne community.

- Suggested-- toolc for the soeeches
is. Youth's Contribution to Better
Living."' Tentative plans are to
have deliver their
respective speechesby- - radio if
suiwDie.arrangementscanbe Mlade
with, the winner to .be determined
by mall response fremyouta in
the radio audience. '

Those attending, the: meetiarthis
morning, expressed- bopje .teat' all
service; dubs would, select,entries
as soon as'possible and that each
would arrangeto hearits-- speaker.

"
s ,i

Stamp Vending
Machine Arrives

An, automaticstamp.vendlBg ma-
chine hasarrived here,aadshortly
will be.made available to the pub-
lic In the south end of the post
office 'lobby.

The machine dispatchedhere by
the Post Office departmentwill
'sell one cent stamps" in quantities
at five,' air .mail stamps in twos''
and three cent stamps.in lots of
five, all at no additional, cost

The machinewill be installed so
that personscan be serviced,dur-
ing holidays and Sundays as well
assuring-rus- hours, a
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l nrcomrnauxk
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You'll: look you own, the town mhmifeklio t3
wwn xexan xma jamwy aaetsonsaystnat
its .wearerknows what's what, in smartstyle, in tra-
ditional, Stetson Come in and try it
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the week' prior to
during

ie contest
The "Salute to, YSuth" probably

win begin on 17 or 18
and continue for full w.eek.

vuier acuviues.unaerconsiaera

set for 19; stu
in

of
the of to on

Outlined
'Salute Youth'Week

Sieeting

tion include churcHf west
tentatitely Sept.
dents which would

election city officials
from ranks youth serve

designated'day, special recogni--

picture

observed
planned

tion. dutis: and free committeeon arrangements.
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dlators makeswith lowest prices.
SAtlSFACTIDN GUARANTEED

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

PEURIFQY RADIATOR
East'Third Phone1210

, j. if AR SURPLUS

IV and

'.'.- - SPORTjNGiGOODS
ShoeGuns i ... .19.75 85.WK
S&Slorl2-3JB-2- 0 I. .'
Hnntfag BagsandJackets 3.95 arid 4.95:
Bunk Beds ,.f-.- . ..!..' v...f.:...i 3J0
Foot Lockeiiy spedbutgood wV. .3,95 aad4.95
Steel'Clothes lUickers, nice ;........, v 12.5i
SteelClothesjLockers,doubles 190
Gene'Autry IMs' Boots ; 5.95 8.J5
RoyRogersandSuperMan T'Shirts 89c
Blue Jeans 1.89 and259.

,And Many Other Items
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ydurlimarf fall outfit will jstand out when you don
Ittiliiunartilooking Plazaby Stetson. See rich fur
Ifelt'la a style that s completely new.' Rememberwhen
iwiyinf a. felt. hat. . . . More people wear stetson.naa
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SATURDAY, 4
Tea'gtr.rmen;ifsjtim to go into thoie.felt hata. Wc

ba.'yourheadquarters'for Hoe fur felts in everj x
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We recommend style for
men who weathenew'but
not gaudy.

10 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs:, 2, 1948r
irden Quits Post
ith Qoyernmerit

iWASHINGTON, Sept. (his daughter's job Tass, the
Tthn C. Virden left the eovcrn--

lislent today, three months he
was persuaded to remain despite

T
Apartment lease
etterthangold

CHICAGO, Sept. W) An
apartmentlease and furnish- -
;mgs are "more vaiiraqie man
goldf" Paulina;Ho'lak, 29,
iteld SuperiorJudge JosephSa-ba- th

yesterday as she wai
granted a divorce.
f Mrs. Ho'lak accepted the
lease' and furnishings in lieu of
'alimony. She was granted a di-

vorce from George Holak, 35,.
lafter she testified he. struck
her last Christmas Day in a
dispute over the cost of

Judge Sabathordered Holak'
to $12.50 weekly for sup-

port of their son, Karel, jS.

ti v. ir

.this

Sept

with

after

Mrs.

pay,

Eleven men who played big ten"
football are membersof the Balti-
more Colts of the ca Con-ierenc-e.
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Russiannew agency.
A Republican,Virdn was direc-

tor of the CommerceDepartment's
Ofice of Industry He
tried to quit the job last .June,
when Rep. Crawford h)

critically noted that his
daughter, Euphemia, worked for
Tass. '

virden said he had brokenwjth
his daughter,but he offeredto step
out to spare the department any
embarrassment." Later, however,
he withdrew his resignationat the
urging of President Truman and
Secretary CommerceSawyer.

Sawyer announced yesterday
that Virden was quitting return
to his electrical fixtures manufac-
turing companyin Cleveland.

1 realizethat your service with
the governmenthas entailed very
real personal sacrifice," the sec-

retary wrote the 51-ye-ar old offi-

cial, "and therefore accept with
regret 5our resignation, effective
Sept. 1, 1948, as you 'have, re
quested."

-
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$10.95
SIZES, 5 10

REMOBABLE CAULKS

rr. ELT HAT
MivCr.f7

.?'
ti

A --:

,

a self-assur- ed hat with an extra
dividend. It's the Dobbs Convertible." It
can be worn an extra way. Snap down
the brim and .you give it a casual air.
Wear it brim up and it's just like a
Homburg. way its smart styling,
and look of quality tell you - - - it's (the

f&' .Dobbs.

i. .

of

to

.

Iiong Regular

Hs:

Here'i

Either

V

Sizes
Ovals

'ClassOf '24' Up

For
WASHINGTON, Sept 2, (fl-- The

J,class of 24" Jined up at draft
registration centers, today as Se
lective Service headquarters sent
out its first official call for 10,080

young men to serve in the Army.
Meanwhile, officials of all the

training forcesput their heads
to plan how to keep Cotn-muni- sts

and subversives out of
uniform. J

The Armed Services Personnel
Board war , to have sent
recommendationsalong those linis
to cnieis oi me Army, iavy, au
Force and Coast Guard.

The first of the 10,000 mencalled
for. by draft officials are ex-

pectedto don olive drab in Novem
ber. No state quotashave beenan-
nounced as yet.

Big scale registration will end
'

Sept. 18, when olds sign,
up for possible service after turn-
ing 19. The processof listing the
eligible agegroupsstarted'Monday
with men.

Gene O'Dell. memberof the
New York of the
pro BasketballAssociatedot Amer-
ica, scored 19 points last season
for the T)tininn fMlpfffan. a Thiti--- ..e ., Hv
can ended the famed Harle

Vlrden's main job has been al--1 Globetrotters'amazingstreak of
location of steel to essentialusers', consecutive victories, -

H$

To

18-ye-ar

GOLF
h o s

r.

SIZES 6y2 To 12

You'll be oing to thegotfcoursemore

often in thecooler fall '
r--vi vi.' and duffer or

better in shoesmade' for
. . smart styling, sturdy,

'.'"
caulks.--- 7
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Store Largeiyariety Of Colors
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CONVBtflBU

Registration

to-

gether'

reported

new
Knickerbockers

S e

$12.45

REMOVABLE CAUtiBS
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DOBBS
finest

Cavdnaugh-

V Edge In.
Rich" Brown

$40

Dobbs .
' v

Westward
A. constant companion to
manymen is the Dobbs West
ward. . .belly color, medium
lightweight, narrow band.
and bound edgeof matching
color. So popular we carry
It in several qualities.

$10 to $40

BlMb assoiv
MEN'S

FALL

s.PsP'-is-k

j rffKfisisisisV

V

fcv

1

ft If

3-in-ch brim with stitched edges.

Genuineleathersweatband;:Plastic

lined give ample protection

againstperspiration.Conies taa,

grey,blue, brownand.green.

$6.90

" orblack.
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Extehsiye?tVideo Neiwok Is

In Early ItospecUo?Texas
AUSTIN, Sept IB-- Ari extenl

regional television network
early 'prospect Texa?.
ormauon Texas xeiene

system simultaneous
applications with jPedera:

Communications commisslfcn
permits operatetelevision broad
casting stations lnAustin,.San

uorpus-ijans- u wasan-nounce-d

here yesterday James'
P.'Nash,millionaire Austin.

-r,--7"
TUBfT

$hiw (above' Lubbockl
year's ppn

InuHatlnnal tourname
bids 'for title thai; eluded
Invitational golf tournamert)
which begins
country club., Kay will

.play visiting teanii the-Ha-ll

Bennetttrophy matches
Friday.

iBaltimore Colts
Football Conference open;

their leagueseason home against
I New York Yankees Sept.
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HALSEY DELUXE FELTS

; v

1. Finest Quality Far Felt BbSyt

jl. iYtaac dv dKiiiea rarrsman
3. Styled to PleaseYour'Taste

II

4. Genuine!LeatherSweatBand

5. Heavy Satin Linings ' '

Plus 1 1
.

.nItIrMNER

v. 'f KKfwJrv- J

- I; ,

Rancher

V&- - inch brimnarrow
Iia lioBil II00W ilnkr eatin ITutnir
UAV imnu. MJ MV. oauausu.a
throughout crowa.; Colors, browa -- vl ..-- jk .f"''"'

aecwM---

Eventual plans call for'.bla: iket- -
fingtmost the state. Apprdva .for
sta ions Wactf-an-d Fort Worth
wil be asked in the near future,
Na: said., Affiliates will .eventual-
ly be sOueht atf Dallas. Houston.
Beaumont-Fo-rt Arthur. bl

Falls, Shermah-Denlso-n, Texarka--
na,. Marshall, Corsicana, Tyler;.
Palestine,-- Temple,. Bryan 1 San
Marcos, New Braunfels and other
poinis. "

'NacTi.woe llcfa fiMe!f?nrt ant?

'director of tbje company. jSov.
Beaufbrd H. Jesterwas also listed

fs director.
;"Govj Jester,becauseof his keen

W

.'5-- .'

interest in Jthe educational
potentialities television, has been
the visionary forcebehind theplans
for the c"ompany,,,, Nash saidl
.Operationof company-owne- d mi

cro wave' relay
30 or 40 miles

ftan areaswill P'
of pro

the
Nash said

nermaa

located every
etween
rmit simultaneous

transmissions television
grams throughout network,

Through comparatively simple
supplementalequipment each
relay, Nash said, television will
brought to the farmer, the rancher
and small communities many years
before such aras. could support
small-tow-n stations.

Other officers of the corporation
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Iin, .vice presiaeni;uavia a..-o-i

Austin, treasurer;M. T. "Rosy'
Staljter, secretary?and T. E. Dan-

iels, .chief engineer.
; Other directors include Earl F.
Slick ot San Antonio, Guy I. War
ren. Corpus "Chrlsti, and Robert 8
.Thomas, Fort Worth. .K

Xthletes foot germ
i how to kill it

in one hour
IF NOT yoor 13c back. Ait
ny drasiUt lor this.. STRONQ

Te-O- Mtde with M percent ftleoheJ.
FENETKATE3. Rescues ana zuu huiw .t,(
germs taster. Todar Cannmcnaia
Fnlllp. , 5

CLEANED &
FOR FALL

Bring us your felt hats NOW!
. . And we will make them

look like new Plenty of
spaceavailableuntil the

hat is needed.All work guaran-
teed; City Wide Pick-U- p and
Delivery.
l.-t-a .
GREGG ST. DRY CLEANERS

1700 Gregg Phone7138

DUSTING
The fastest and most economical method, complete coverage

and no emilfament Jamacdto.crons.Contactus for prompt doos--

ing. Also, our planesequippedfor seedingand fertilizing opera
customers.

For Information andBooking Call - - -

AIR SERVICE ' -

Big Sprflng Flying Sfervlce (Muny Airport) Phont 57S

t
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again..
storage
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Snapbrim stylewith contrastihg
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ptr Mills Official
SuccumbsIn Moint

YORK, Sept. 2. tft-AHw-
rt

Nftwcorafe, W, a director of Soutfa--

HERALD WANT-AD- S" .

lasi PaperMSb, lae.", of
died at Calais,

'was retired vice
presid-e- of tfee

Co. of New, York, a paper distribut
ing concern.'Jt has aa 'office la
Lufkin.

Funeral were la--
get ntsuuja
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IT HNKS AS IT CUTS-F-OR A ZIGZAG HHSHtD tOQtl

Hera'sthashearsthat'sIndlspenslble for horn sewing.
Because it gives a zigzag finish as It cuts in one operation.
Ravel-proo- f almostall materialsthis easywayl Avoid tedious
hand-pinkin- overcasting,picoting, or bias binding.

VSt "jtftfFFON" UNKING SHEARS TO PINK:

aH aufkrkii bi pstfcm eutUflg v

,u- - seatnsefwiMHeMBttsnnbrdUhdoihx

v 8dfrMft farttwtlield work cloths

1 fom ud wMim fcr mwritiicy Junkies
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Ask To Sn 0r CsneletsjUM Of "Griffon" Scissors And ShearsFor
tYtry HwstheM Use '
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PartyWhich
-

Will Assure
-

States'Riahts
"aW .

TicketTolBeFormedAt DallasWednesday
Locked-I-n Call

To Girl Friend

Worth Troublt
CHICAGO. Sept. 2. H) Bay--

mond Stlrber. 23. went into the
Edgebroofc drug store last night to
telephone his girl friend, Patricia
Jeske.19, They hadequarrel Sun--
day and-h-e talket.to her for 30
minutes in an attempt at

Thenhe recoveredhe was locked
in the store. Four hours later
after, telephone calls to' his girl
fxiend,ihis family, the .telephone
company and police, Stlrber
emergedfrom the store by crawl-
ing through ?he tronsdm.

Police couldn't locate the store
owner. They passeda screw driv
er through the mail slot to Stlrber
and khouted to him to unscrewthe
hinges on the transom.As he pried
at the transom a burglar alarm
was set off. But Stlrber finished
his job, and got the transom open
wide, enough to crawl though.

"The telephone call to the girl
friend was well worth my trouble,"
Stlrber told police In thanking
them for their help in rescuing
him.--)

Sc

In

tachf Remains

German Prison
STUTTGART. Germany,Sept 2.

LB iHIalmar Schachthas won- - an
other victory in the courtsbut he's
still-I- n JalL

A German appeals court ab
solved but American military gov-

ernment officials kept him In his
internment camp pending a deci
sion on the validity of the verdict.

DrJ Wolfgang Schwamberger,
Schacht'slawyer, said that If his.
client Is not turned loose oy to-

morrow hell file a writ of habeas
corpus. If necessary,he said, he'll
go all toe way to tne unueabiaies
SupremeCourt. One American of-

ficial said a final decision-shoul- d

come today.
Schacht once Germany's finan

cial wizard, was serving an eight--
year sentenceimposed ny a ttuu
gart denazification court. Earlier,
the international military tribunal
acquitted him of war criaN
charges,

Germans in the appeals court
yesterday'cheered the verdict, for
Schacht American officials

THIS ONE GOES ,

AS A BARGAIN
a - '1 nlMF .. im I.!..- -

when he bidon a bicycle at a
police department auction ys
terday but it was morf. ' "
enough.

Charles watched several
other btcvcles go for from V
to $14. Finally he not enough.tq
courage to shout out "twenty ,

cents" when a shiny model 3
went on the block.

After a pauie someone in )h
audience said, "let him .have,
it" Police Capt. Troy Ferber
did putting some money of his
own in the pot and letting
Charleskeep his two dimes.,A
previous bicycle young Gold-man-n

owned was stolen a
month ago. ' r

Zate's SS More Diamonds Than Any Other Jeweler in the Southwest
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HOUSTON, Sept 2 Wr-- A aew
party tov make sure the. states'
rights presldeatial ticket gets oa
the' ballot in Texasis to be formed
la Dallas aext Wedaesday,

A leader said that' forming the
aewparty will not meanthe states'
tighten are dropping an earlier
plan; they will be taking our in-

surancein caseit falls.
The previously announcedgoal

Is to seize control of, the statedem
ocratic convention.In Fort Worth
Sept14, thento substituteJ.'Strom
Thunfland and Fielding Wright for
PresidentTruman andAlben Bark--
ley, as the. offlcal democratic

If the DIxiecratsare defeatedat
Fort Worth, they can have Thur-
mond and. Wright placed on the
ballot as.nominees of thenewparty
alongside-- Truman and Barkely.

The Dallas organization conven-
tion wascalledyesterday byPalm-
er Bradley of Houston, Texas
states' rights advisory committee
chairman.

He addressed the call to all
citizens who. believe-- in individual
freedom,local and
the other rights guaranteedby the
consitution," ,

TexasDixiecrat leadershad held
a two-da- y caucus.here.k Then came
Bradley's announcementof the de-
cision to hold the states'-right-s con-
vention in Dallas six days before
the state democraticconvention, in
Fort Worth.

Tuesday,Secretaryof StatePaul
H. Brown set Sept 1? as the dead-
line for certifying the names of
candidates forpresident and. vice
president for .the Nov. 2 general
election ballot.

Merritt H. Gibson of Lonevlew.
national campaigndirector for the
states'righters, suggestedthat one
group might organize7a new party,
while anotherkent ud the flcht tn
win control of the democratic con-
vention.

That Is exactly tie tTn tutlm
followed, said former State Sena-
tor JoeH. Hill, in charesof 'ttat
rights headquartershere.

Texas' democratic electors sow
are pledgedfor Truman and Bark-le-y.

If the DIxiecratscan take ovr
th state convention, they can re--
Jnitruct the electorsor choosenew
ones.
. While the aUtes righters form

Hew Treatment

fir Hay Fever,

Oftier Algergies
WiflHINRTONr nf 9 m a

iewrag for ireatiag hay fever
teVearJd'Charles o.d-- &&gmarywJr.had Juit Society.

flJjgJ

I Said to have "marked advan
tages'' ver older drags la thatJ
field, the new one is, called

Is
of ..pyridine compounds of

yhlch can be recoveredfrom coke
ever gasesof steel mills.
lDr. Robert-S-. Sheltba of-- the Wfl- -
Jiam S. Merrill Co., Cincinnati,

the drug has been Disced, on
the market.
4 Like Benadryl and Pyribea
samite, it is designed to combat
'histamine" the substancewhich
scientists say is released in the
body tisues when the ' rensitlve
Sufferer, comes in contact with al--
jergy-inauci-ng material.

I In anotherreport, Dr. H. B. Mac-Philla-

of CIBA Pharmaceutical
Products of Summit, N.jJ., said
recent research indicates .the pos-

sibility of cheaperandmore abun-
dant supplies of a female sex
hormone'used to-- treat women in
Uie "change of life" period.
i.xuriueiij', uc aaju, uu jJoiutu--

lar" hormone .called estradiol
was producedby a laborious tech-
nique involving extraction from
urine.
'But he said,promising develop-

ments are,under way employing a
synthetic.processdeveloped by the
Germans,during,the war. .

Television Request
PlacedFor Tyler
JWASHINGTON, Sept 2. ti-- The

Tvler BroadcastingCo. has applied
for a permit'for a new, television
station at Tyler.

The application listed James W
'air, Wilton H. Fair, Irving

Brown, Burward J. Tucker, Ray,
G. Thurmond and W, M.tBodgers
as partners la the 'company.

GLO Truman Push
Slated In Texas
'DALLAS, Sept 2. W- -A "vigor

ous campaign" In support of the
Truman-Barkle-y presidential'tick
et la TexasIs plannedby. the.CIO's
political organization.-- Robert.Oliv-

er, CIO state director, said ye;
terday. - - ,

ITbe CIO Executive Board, meet-
ing Jn Washington earlier thli
week, endorsed the. democratic
nominees,by a.vote'of 35 to 12.

When Gene Sarazeawon the golf--
lag "Double Crowa" the P. G. A.
aad U, S. Open titles-la-1- 922, he
was only 19 years-old- . r

JessieJ.Morgan

InsuranceAgency
!'Mire

WkJetenw
CaJft7
D'Aitenoeie

NEWLOCaiTrON ,

. , lMf.E.THIltD
i

' ' ' ' - ' rf

- r

their party in Dallas Wednesday.
Thurmond and Wright are' tenta--'
uveiy-scneauie- a 10 speajcai anoth-
er meeting' there. I

'Hill said that the new party will
reaffirm all of the fundamental
principles for which the. democrat-
ic party Is supposed.to stand. It
will pledge eternal opposition , to
this, damnable conspiracy of poli-
ticians, Dewey, Truman and Wal-
lace, to absolutelywreck the South'
and destroy its moral, economic
and social fabric," he said.

A state,executivecommittee"will
be named at the convention, he
said.

Asked if it is possible that the

5

UNIT NO. 45

r
'V-si- '

new party will same a candidate
to1 oppose Governor Beauford Jett
ter, as has been threatened, HU4

said: We're out for bigger game
than that"

There will be no abandonmentof
the fight 'to control the Fort Worth;
democraticconvention and to sub
stitute the name's of Governors'
Thurmondand Wright as the nom-
inees of the democratic party in
Texas,he asserted.'

In a long statement Bradley
charged GovernorJesterwith de
serting" a , fight to which he
pledged himself in writing along
with' other southerngovernorson
March 13, 1948.

Before You Buy Try Marathon

Only Penney's Has

Marathon' Hats

5.90
.Your chanceto saveon oneof America'sinost popular

Bats...theMarathonSportFelo! No wonder'&

colors. course,

OtherTop quality Hats
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Big Spring
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ChancesAre, Slim
For Gulf Hurricane
.BROWNSVILLE'. Sept

Slim chance hurricane seea
by the Weather here
In disturbance In the Gulf
Mexico.

The bureausaid list nisht that
low' pressurearea, which has been
observed east here
days,-- should last two more. days.

plane, flew or the disturb
ance's 60-mi- center yesterday
and the pilot observed cyclonli
circulation. was partly cloudy
over the center.;Heavy

were seen the eastSus--

uce wmos areawere ju-j-o

miles hour,
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WICHITA FALLS, U! --.
Norriss. 64. Vm

head beatenwith a three-fe-ot

stave, was found-dea- under.a
railroad bridge near here last

Norriss, a Wichita carpaa-te-r,
was dead aahear

after had separated Ida
and man la a aet
far from the.bridge. -

arresica ana jaueaow am

.maa with
had beenfighting.

other men,
to get

were also placed'la
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AH New
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SHOP
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EARANCE ALWAYS

FalLCoIors

Penhey-Lo-w Priced

WINDOWS

Wide Stle(!on Only
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Jllorf Coats

19.75
beginning Peasey'shammersl
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ofetd you4ikethem... single breasted"

model, patchpockets. them in plaids,
' solids. Came in, yours now SAVE;
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any slack. NeFi
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sleeve,
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Man
Beaten-- To Death

Sept'.
Benjamin

another
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Felt

three-butt-on
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Models
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17.75.

14.75
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Eritertain With Buffet Breakfasts
As A New Variety Of SocialMeeting

JlyCECILY BROWNSTONE
Br fee Aqe)td Frew

A kffi. hkft b a plemat
wy i Webrate a birthday, have
a hoirer for a bride, welcome a
nw l&memaker, or give a going
awiy-jpart- y for a friend. Pleasant,
tt9, its lh mother of the family
r a iyoung hastes, because If s

easy to prepare and doesn't have
to overtax the budget

HOUSEWIFE

CAN IASILY HAVE

,
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stofmat the ascanefefperfection.
That, whryeahfMo Fi-- D
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For, an inexpensivemeal, follow
the nutritious andeconomicalbasic
breakfastpattern f r u i t, cereal,
milk, brea and butter. 'Choose
fruits that are la season and a
good buy; if fresh pineapple or
melon are' oa the list, cut away
the fruit fr 3m the havies. 'and fill
them with an attractive arrange
meat of the sliced fruit. Add grape
fruit and orange sections to the
pineappleor melon' andyou'll have
a refreshing combination.

Give youi guestsa choice'for the
cereal cour e with small --packages
of. ready4o-ea-t cereal forindividual
servings. Serve it in attractive
bowls.

Wind up the breakfast with. a
delicious hot bread. You maybuy
it at a really good bakery,or make
your own. Homemadenot oreads
are'not difficult and everyoneen
Joyp, them immensely.

(piazedApple Rounds
GLAZED APPLE, BOUNDS

3 medium cooking apples (about
1. pound) !

2 Ublespophs sugar
tt. cup ug41.com syrup
Yt teaspoon lemon juice

teaspoonvanilla
1 tablespoon hot water '
I tablespoon butter or fortified mar

garine -

Wash, peel and core apples.Slice
each intofour Tings; place in shal
low baking dlib. Mix sugar and
syrup in small' mixing bowl along
with lemon Juice and vanilla. Add
boiling water and butter or mar-
garine and mix. Spoon mixture
over apple! rings. Bake in a hot
(400F.) oven for ID minutes, re-

duce heaJj.o325F and baste.
Bake 20 minutes more or, 'until
tender. Serve hot. 4 servings.

Note: These apple rourids are
delicious with the,grilled sausage
cakes' suggested on the above
menu or yith grilled boiled ham
. jicc imvy ins ouuw a line ues--

serr topped with whipped cream.

Jack ML

Bayaea.

tfvf 1M5 Woodr I Ph. 1477
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VIENNA SAUSAGE,

EGGS, Dozen

LETTUCE ....:.....

LlrEBUUY loitiZA
.PPFSdfcwi2

rBBW

raBHH

hNE beef !

IHUCK ROAST, Lb. ...u.j ,:.;:,:
j OF " !

K

: SEXTON'S SAUCES
. I

Food

f. infim. --
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BUTTERSCOTCH PINWHEELS
Ingredients: 2 cups sifted all--

purposeflour, 3 teaspoonsbaking
powder, teaspoonsalt, cup
fat, cup milk (about), 1--3 cup
butter or margarine, Vt cup firmly
peckedbrown sugar, 1-- 3 cup sliced
Brazil huts.

Method: Sifttogetherflour,' bak-
ing powder and salt. Cut in fat
with aiastry blenderor two knives
until the mixtureresemblescoarse
corn meal. Stirring with a fork,
add enough milk to - make a stiff
dough (mixture should-b- lightly
firmer-tha-n for biscuits). Turn out
on a lightly floured board; flour
handsend kneadlightly for about
30 seconds.Boll dough .into rec-
tangle 12 x 8 x inches. Cream
butter or margarine well; add
brown sugar gradually and cream
until light and" fluffy. Spread the
rectangle with about 3tablespoons
of the creamed mixture. Boll
lengthwise es tightly as possible.
Cut into Yt inch slices. Divide the
creamed mixture into- - .24

uffin pans: press2. or 3 Brazil
nut slices in top of creamed mix
ture, Place pinwheels cut side
down, in muffin pan. Bake in a
moderatelyhot (400 F.) oven about
20 minutes.

'
. '

Make Fritters

Vegetable Soup
Fresh Corn Fritters

Crisp Bacon'
Maple Syrup

Beverage
(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)

FRESH CORN FRITTERS
Ingredients'. 2 cups fresh corn

pulp (from about 3 uncooked cobs
of corn), 2 eggs (separated)-- 1
teaspoon salt, 2 tablespoons sugar,
2 tablespoons flour, 1 teaspoon bak
ing powder, 4 tablespoons fat (for
frying).

Method: With a sharp knife cut
kernels of corn down through the
middle of eachrow; with dull side
of knife, scrape downward, so as
to' extract,pulp. Beat the egg yolk
in bowl,. add salt, sugar, corn pulp,
and-- mix well. Add the flour and
bakingpowderandmix thoroughly.
Beat the egg whites until stiff but
not dry and turn into the corn
mixture; fold together until Just
mixed. Heat a half tablespoonof
the fat In a skillet until quite hot,
drop in corn mixture a heaping
tablespoon at a time. Cook over
moderateheat for several minutes
until browned lightly on one side;
add another halftablespoonof the
fat as you turn to brown other
side. This amount of batter will
make about24 small fritters.

CHASE &SANJ30RN

Can .,...... 44c
CASA hBANDE

Con 15c
FRESH .COUNTRY

49c
FIRM HEAD

Each 9c

'.""" 5
M BW ., 24cfin S BT SiirEBb"' ' f

Am ,, noA

vqualut
64c

"COMPLETE UNE

From Fresh Corn

fin, sfca tnly 5X'l
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ALLSWEET DURKEES
Pound

Margarine 49c

FRYERS
Ouarantted Fresh Dressed

Uj. 78c

1018Johmo WE FEATURE THE FINEST IfEATS AVAIMLBtE Phew,78
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Try PeanutRice

aiFqrmnml
Wednesdaydinner.

fcaufrjed Pork Chops v".

Grilled SweetPotatoe ,; '"
.

Steamed Broccoli .. with .Golden
Sauce

Toised Vegetable Salad, Freach
Dressing

Sliced Fresh Peaches.Thin Cream
Bread and'Butter
Peanut Rice Crisps f ,
(Recipe for Starred Dish follows)
PEANUT RICE CRISPS: Cream.Yi

Beverage
ptre amifSJvm jo ja;)nq dria

cup sugartogetherthoroughly; 'add
1 egg and Vi teaspoonvanilla and
beat well. Now add 1 cup; finely
choppedToasted peanutsand4 cups

crisp read:to-e-at .rice cereal and
mix well. 'Mixture will bfe dry in
appearance,but do not add addi-

tional liquid. Press mixture firmly
into rounded bowl of a measuring
tablespoon and turn out onto light
ly greasedbaking sheet Bake in
a inoderate (350F.) oven for about
12 to 15 minutes, until lightly
browned. Let cookies' cool slightly
before removing from pan with
spatula.Makes about 2& dozen
ankles about 2 inches in dj
an eter.

J,

BrudL

lareiHfli
IWfferottd

tToa

Bell Pepper$rLb. 2c

Build luncheonMenu AroundThis Main
Dish Of SduteedLiver And Onions
SauteeeTLiver aad Oikm. Rings
Creamed''PotaiaW. v.-- '

Snap Bean Salad". A'

Bread'and Butter
Molded 'Fruit Dessert ,
Beverage.
(Recjpe for StarredDishesFollow)

The above menu a good top--
kme for. hot days. The

liver and-onio- n rings will have to
sauteedjust before dinner, but

thejest pf:the dishesmay be pre
pared early .in the morning before
the mid-da-y heatThe creamedpo
tatoes may be left right is
small saucepanin which they were
cooked, andstoredIn. the refrigera-
tor to be reheatedbefore dinner.
The salad will benefit from being
made early since the vegetables
are marinated,andthe gelatin des-
sertneeds,time to set.4
SNAP BEAN SALAD: Combine 1
cup cooked snap beans, Yt cup
diced cooked beets,Vcup French
dressing. Chill In. regrigerator 'for
severalhoursatleast. Before serv-
ing drain off excess;French ores
sing, add cup sliced, celery and
one-ha-lt a bunch of coarsely cut
water cressleaves.Toss llgfiUy and
serve in lettuce cups. Makes "4
servings.
MOLDED FRUIT DESSERT: Pour

cups verjihot .waterover pack
agelemoniiavorea geiaunanasur

; t- -

I

'
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Food

1.

utfl is' completely
ChUl refrigerator un-

til thickened,.then fold
about fruit, such
fresh, orange, peaches,melon and
canned pineapple. Turn into one
large sise. mola into

molds'. Serve
with sweetened.
whipped evaporatedmilk cream.
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TOMATOES
Standard
No. 2Can..

Hunt's
460zcCah

Baby Food
LIbby's

Deviled Ham

Apple Butter

CornedBeef Hash
Jrmour'a1 Lb. Cam

Syrup

Apple Juice

GreenBeans

FLOUR IK.-,,;:....:;- ...
I

MARGARINE EL'....'..-:-:

TREET L0,........,.....,..,,....

TUNA gSfeSffr...:
PottedMeat

Libby'
Can ..

r

Log. Cabin .,.

12 Gz. Can I"

U

3 Cans For

Pallas
29 oz. Jar.

New Morn

12 Oz. Caa

Rose Cat
No. 2 Cam

Cam

35c

39c

"co ""

a ' :

CS'"'"

?PSf:..OKV.- V-

.U

Firm Green .....7 . Lb.

Californ

CABBAGE

REACHES
ia Hales

EtraFancy Lb.

GREEN ONIONS
m

Large, Hincy
Green Bunch

. ..

, h

' L$:

7ic

APPLES Kelid0US....Lb. 15c

GR4PEsafer,......ui2ic

CUCUMBERS
i . . .

Fanpy. Large Qr
Green Lb.

SOUP

KRAUT

MILK
SOAP
VEL

xsa

LIFELINE

No: 2 Can

CRACKERS
i 1 Lb.' Fte.

i
. SUNSHINE

iB -

.

Heinzj Tomato,
Tall tan

Package

Regans
No. 2 Can

Carnation
Tall tan

Crystal White
Bar

f. .

t V i .

I

;LibbvV Peach
Lb., Jaf .-

-. . . . . .

LargePkg.,..........i:.:...

Winslow Greeo--r 1
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6d Soup
touring, TheiEarly SeptemberDays

rreiLV.KROWNSTONK.
XW there still are wana days!

4 trr ea ef thelestof cold soup

The recipe Is a autrjtious we with
Mi eombiaaUe of temaoes,farina
k buttermilk, aad.taeseasoning

k'j perfect.' Iff fee Jklad of delect-aU-r

soup that's weaderful for a
buffet fcmcheon for guestsbecause
Kjeta be prepared'wa ahead of
tiaw and chilled. It's a food fore-nsan- er

for almost day. main dish
jtu can think apt !

j Tomato Buttermilk Soup
ilitf redlents:I cupi stewedtoma-tae-s,

2 bay leaves, k peppercorns.
J;slices,onion, 2 sprigs parsley, 2
tablespoonssugar,,2 teaspoonssalt,
S tablespoonscreaqi enriched fa--

mmm

COFFEE
andi

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

GeneralPracticeIn AS
Conris

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215J-16-1-7

PHONE pi

Livtstoek Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY

WrtTixos
Livestock Auction

OWNERS!
L. Z. Beck and A. U Wawon

ex 908 Phone 1203

I Big Spring,(Texas

Walkiln Freezer Coolers
2i tu. ft frocen storageand 100

on. ft refrlaeratlbn complete

I- -

with eempreiifer 11,195.

Representativefor Harry L.

HUssmann!Jr.
mWwtIKh, Big Sprlnif

r Phone.1M8-- W

m Wert- - 16th, klg Sprln
(

r Phone 12W--W
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When it rains
it pours

Now You
Powr

Can
Tools

8-In-
ch Saw

Every feature help handle all
kinds of 'straight and angular saw--
'tnMtar and mortar Is lndiirtpflr...ia uus sawv

UH BAIIL

Sturdy, fast and advanced in de-
sign. Makes you work- - quick and
easy.

I'

Add T ll?i

rise, H evp dice cacaa&er,.
cup celery cresceats,2 tahfefpoeu
sliced scallloBS, cup teur cream,
3 cups buttermiflc, S aaaerthJa
slices cucumber, 2 tablespoons
chopped, chives, 1 spngi water
cress. ...

Method: Put tomatoes la a
saucepaaand addbay leaves,pep-
percorns, onion, .parsley;, sugar,
salt Bring: to. a boil and simmer
for 15 minutes and strain. Return
to range,bring to a boil and sprin-
kle in farina slowly. Boil 2 min-
utes:, CooL Add diced cucumber,
celery, scallions and chlH ia re-
frigerator. Stir' in chilled soured
cream end'chilled buttermilk. Just
before serving.garnish with slices
of unpeeled cucumber'cut paper
thin. Sprinkle chives in centerof
cucumber slices and arrange
watercressat edge. Makes 6 to
servings.
,Here is a recipe for crisp toasted

bread sticks that are delicious with
this or other soups:

Poppyseed Fingers
Innrasliantc. 1 alioac tiraart naa.

finch thick, 6 .tablespoons melted
vitaminized margarine, 2 table-
spoons poppy seeds.

Method: Trim crustsfrom bread.
Cut each slicein fingers one-in- ch

wide. Brush with vitaminized mar-
garine. Sprinkle with poppy seeas.
Place on cooky sheet or shallow
pan. Bake In hot (400' degree F.)
oven about 8 minutes. Serve, hot
with cold soup. Makes 12 fingers
6 servings.

Hot creamedaaupesare excel-
lent to serve on cool days. There
usually are many vegetablesavail-
able from which they canbe made.
The chowdertype of creamedsoup
may havepractically anythingIn it
.leftover com cut from the cob,
peaii snapbeans,wax beans,car-
rot,; onions and squash.

For a simple hot creamedsoup
combine a mashed ot strained
cooked vegetablewith la thin white
sauceand seasonwith aiittle grat
ed onion, salt and freshly ground
pepper. Remember a thin white
saucemeans'one tablespoon of fat
and one tablespoon of flour- - to' a
cup of milk. Equal parts of fat
and flourblendedtogether will help
to give a smooth sauce.Many peo-nl-e

like to usea cudof the nrenared
vegetable, to two of the sauce for
this type of soup.
If you want to use one of these

creamedsoups for a family lunch
eon serve.a hearty accompaniment
with them.Toastsucksspreadwitn
a Llverwurst Spread,for instance,
is good. To makeIt removetheskin
from a quarter pound of llverwurst
mash and add lemon juice, chili
sauce and mayonnaiseto taste.
Sprinkle the sticks with a . little
finely chopped parsley If you like.

Another good spread is made
from sardinescombined with hard-cook- ed

eggand saladdressing;pep
up the spread with a lltle "Wor

cestershiresauceand lemon Juice
If you like.
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Your Home Shop "Production."
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Variety

Serve Creamed

Corn And Meat.
With This Menu

TomatoJuiceCocktail

w

CreamedCora and Meat on Toast
Buttered Snap Beans i

Trait Compote CooHel

Beverage
(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows
Ingredients:One, 1 pound 4 ounct
can whole-grai-n corn (this is th
No. 2 can containing aooui z

Kariae. 3 tablespoons se

flour, I cups corn liquid and milk,
1H cups diced luncheon meat o
cooked ham, salt and freshly
ground, pepper (to taste), 12 sliced
toast.(spread with butter or xnar--j

garine u aesireai,6 smau sprays
parsley or 2 tablespoons finely
chopped green pepper, If desiri
Method: Drain liquid from corn
to a measuringcup; reserve co:
Melt butter or margarine, in
medium-islze- saucepanover mod
erate heat add flour .and bleu
well. Remove from heat Add
.to corn liquid' to make the 2 cup i
called lr the add slowly to fal.
uour, surnng unui smoow aiie
eachaddition.Return to range am
cook over moderateheat,,stirrin
constantly,until thickenedandbu
bly. Add reserved com and lunc
eon meat': allow to cook until vei
hot 'stirring frequently. Taste fo
seasoning(if used, ham may bfe
quite salty and flavor sauce) anq
add saltand freshly-groun-d pepper
to taste. Serve immediately over
toast and garnish with parsley
spraysor sprinkledwith greenpepj-pe-r,

If desired. Makes 6 servings.

SHOVED
and HOB
A Garden Column by Virginia
Scott' Presented by the Big
Spnna Oarden Club.

Series ia landscape design
Intaraatlnff ctitdv Tha halr trend
in canarmlW rtaciaH a form

tre

and informal. Within these groups
n nther plaiilfleatldnx ax tirapi--

ticed by different peoples such as.
jrrencn, iiauan, xaoaruo, ngusn
ete.

There is another type which Is
often referred to as1 "Romatic.'r
It ha been described as "Nature;
At Her Best" This efect is pro
wcvd when the gardner io nag
es natural grow;n insteaa ot as
umnr ni nom iaaa. if in in- O - - - , -

xormai pianung wnere. everyiui
must eoniormto ine Dounaanes
nattemslaid out - .

Tha Tiat rv tn Vnm fha
styles Is to find pictures of them:
Also to read someuungaDoui uu
Hlffaront atvlei of architecture
Magazines, books and encycloped
xas are au avauaDie zor uus study

Architecture andgardeninghav
been influenced by climate, somi
what The Arabian lands were ho
andpools were usedby the wealth
Moors in their gardens. The per
gola is of Italian origin. TheFrencl
used terraces and plants in tub:

The beautiful Snanish cardan
have patios where one can hid
from the hot sun. The Amerleai
Colonial itvla it well Irnnnm Yiv Hi
picket fences with garden Inside

Tnere are two general types o
Engusn gardens, the English Co
tage. surrounded bv hedea uHi
flowers inside, and the more fni
mai type with .clipped irees and

The Japanesegardensare based
on planting that are supposedt(
have some kind of meaning.They
have always appearedcluttered to
us, sometimeseven a little ridlctf.
bus. Many people like them, how-
ever. Miniature bridges, buildings',
etc. with cone shaped tops are
typical of this style.

Between all thaca f'vna ttiW- -
uonea,you wiu find 77 variation!
Modified styles that express th
gardener" own personalityare,net
haps the most interesting, if the;
have a design which exnreixa
good taste, andare not made-u- p

Duncnes or plants scattered he:
and there for the sake of .a fe
blossoms.

CONCERNING BULBS
Madonna Liliex nlantar! rnm

bloom jiext spring. Thesebulbs ar
base-rootin- g and do not haVe to b
planted more than two inches bi
low the surface of th and ni
thels sides. Some of the other Lif"
ies are stemrootina and xhould h
planted much deeper.Good drain
age, sunshine for tops,moist shade
for roots, and rich soil (manurfe
must not touch bulbs) are require-
ments of Madonna Lilies.

Order Crocus, Mariposa Tulips;,
Sclllas and other minor bulbs for
Septemberplanting. Studycatalogs
for varieties of other bulbs that
you will plant this falL Make k
nlace in Your borderx far manr
.bulbs as.possible. If you wish to
navegood spring color m your

'

Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor E(tctrlc

Company"
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A Tasty Dessert Is
FHiis PeachCrisp -"

DINNER JOH TWO
Tomato Juice Cheese Appetizers
; , - GreenPeas
Lettuce and Scallion SaladJowl- -

French .Dressing
Iread and Butter Peach Crisp

Beverage
EACH CRISP (For Two)

Krisp

Fresh, Tender

S. No.

Nice Yellow Fruit

Sunldst

NO. 2Ji

1-- 3 cup sifted .all-p- ur

pose flour,-- ' tt cup .batteror
1-- 3 cup brown sugar (Firmly

dash salt 2
ripe VA pooad).

Method: Pet. the butter er
browa sugar and salt

in mixing bqwL. Using a pastry
mix until well

Peel and
into.two Indiydual-saa&t-

eover wth
uour viU

it over the
ovea until

the peaches are and the
u i aooui

to with thin J

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE -

.g Lt B
amM L.
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III 'T.v. Laa wT aaaVa BBBS aSaBBH flB BBa jry

Nice California

LETTUCE ,

U. 1

of.

flear,

CARROTS.

POTATOES. ..

BANANAS. .
California

LEMONS.
On-The-C-ob

CORN .

Flavors

or

FRESHHOME MLLED

,

CANS

Ingredients:
warga-rin-e

packed),', medlua-slze-d

peaches

margarine,

blender,' togethar

ALL MEAT

HO. ONJB

D

CREAM

peacnes,bal've
thinly

fcakag dishes;
tae crumoiy mxiurc,
kllag evenly fruit Bake

k't (375ifi)

tender
topping golden Brown,

25vmiautes.SerVfe
cream. 1

(THURSDAY FRI
pAY-ATUR-

D

Lall'kJI

Head..,..
' ' '

i

.J Z Bunches

:,.
f - 10 Mesh

!.

Lb;

MIRCLEWHIPH ; 35c
PRESRVES. . sl".BMa! :.i'25c

' enma

I I I Assorted
"' '

. . HJtLLU . 4 Pkg. jC.
SHAMPOO. I ,39c
APPLE BUTTER1" 25c.
kA I I M Carnatioa 7Q"
fVllaLIVe jXTanCinia

PINTO BEANS. Kst 25ci
PORK & BEANS .'SSL. 33c

BOLOGNA .

SALK PORK.
AKI KOBk DEXTER

POUND

POUND

,1 ,

RYERS;Dressed Drawn 69c
HENS, Dressed-- Drawn ,49c

EESE .

3

''

LONGHORN

ICE CREAM.

BUTTER... CREAMERY

combined..
pitV'sucej

a

j POUND

-

POUND

BANNER or BORDENS

POUND

POUND

F

75c

Peaches:PearsrApricots . 49c
mY&&TLn&xunz'XUAM5XiiAKi:ixza .

QjjKQBHIy2R

33S3?3Hffi: tjz&emezi
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t West Firs) Phone

.

Pkg.

'IRINSO
Feaberry

COFFEE
JToilet

TISSU
T?OTPS

6

I n

1

FURNITURE & MATTRESSt--

New ITied furniture, Serv-

ing for the past 38 "years.

SEE OS FIRST
Rearet 71j E. 3rd Pa. tf

a Wf-K- r aaal ' 'Orx .

a m3 BV - "' av'l4 ir'i
It I Ba "; Jr asBeaaaJaaaj .w v Jif 'BbBBBBBBBLbABBBb JxBBBBLBvBBf Ba .SbxBbT BVBBBBBBBBLBBBBBBBBBBBBarMakJ

I Wfcuira-it-

Lb. Bag

"

C

mS

-

TALL.

FULL

moderate

t

PINT

6-E-ars

'
-

I7j

, Largei

t

v

t

j

.

UPAiTU

1 Lb.kg.

Bon

MATCHES,
"Standard '.

,
2 fro. 2 Cans

TOMATOES. . 25c
Bottles)'

COCA

t ' '

'

LIFEBUOY

COU
a

? caki-aaf- f

.5mam
JTJIII H

l IbT ami

JR'CREATH
and

yoa

i.BaiSlMBwaV9wiir

Sx"xBBaxllBaiaiaeiaBaBaaaaaaaBaaiiBBiBBBBBBBBBBipa

CH

10c

i5c

19c

.25c

.10c

,15c

Plus Deposit

..19c

SQAPl
wMl A- -
I rig. prk 6

jgfcC
Brlrtf . tkt oalr 5.CW
BT ..j.u ' . - -

Br ' a m- -r

H a mm a n-- r"
' L- - v

Folger's 2 Lbs.

Coffee98c
JmptriqJ 10 Lbs.

Sugar 85c
" ' ;' . PurtCant

. ' f LJi1jMiijaaa.lmx
'

'
Gladiola; 10 Lbs.

Flbui 79c
?

,i . .j

t J
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Unofficial Election Returns
Reveal'Accuracy;Of Survey

By JOE "BELDEN
Director, The Teijas Poll

'How accurateis TheJTexas Poll?
.Cofapartioa ' its jpre-electid- n

measurementsin the U. S. Senate
xacejwith unpf&cial returns,of Sat-
urday's election show that The Tex-

as Poll foretold the result with ar
curacy. j

Bated an a statewide survey
completed three days( before the
lection, The Texas Ppll reported

the effective strengthof Coke Stev--
osod and Lyndon Johnsonto be
x follows:

' Stennion
Johnion .

PoU Eadtof

tl
t Comparedwith previoussurveys
the August 25 measurement

! ratedJohnsonwas reg:

Aur.

lni- -

very
slight-- gains and migit overtake

1 Stevenson Therefore Ihe' Texas
) Poll ireport released m the "day
' beforethe --election said: "The lead
I in the JJ. $. Senaterice was hi
I doubt! today as Coke Stevenson and
1 Lyndon Johnson strained toward
, the finish' line."
4 The poll's report releasedon we

Morning of the empna
sizedj;the closeness of the race fav

Is ,M

that of the
.the may

the to one er the'
In

It that
25 will be

less dif- -;

the

the
its

and the .xf the
The can Its fig- -,

ures

be
th

are on of nly
500 to
all,

some cases

'A

the
On the

the
off 2.9

elec
tion In its

the has hit

lT

I j i : i

0

I

?

:

I . Our

HOTBARB-- C

BonelessChicKen.and Dressing

BonelessChi

Hot Boneless Boast

Irish Stew .
8

i

j.

tering

.election

ien

Bed Beanswith Salt Fork

Salt
Bologna

Ij-Bo- ne Stca

RoundSteak

ReachesNo.

Oord

Pork

Flour

4

saying: TThe margin close,
extra coaxing custom-

ers up-irat- last minute,
give jlemJ other

Satiirikv' business."-- r . l

certain, the
poll's August 'figures

than'1.4percentagepoints,
ferent than final election
turns, .

Even incaseswhere voter opinion
remains junchaaged between
time the!poll makes, measure-
ments time "election.

Texas'Poll expect
to-b-e accurate only within

4 percentagepoints. This statisti-
cal margin must allowed be-

cause poll's political surveys
based samplings

1&00 interviews distributed
"

oyer Ike, state.
There pave been

when tfeej poll's,
havevaried more than

percentagepoints from election
returns. average,However,

poll's
since J940 have been' only
percentage

FEATURING

Dumplings

pre-electi- 'measurement

e points from, actual
returns. runoff measure-

ments slice 1940, poll

'

'

idou Home Cooked Foods

and

Many OtherItems

' V
. ."'

'' '- .(J

K&r- - t --.

...........j .. .,.

21 In Heavy Syrup

AmericanBeauty

1

Bowjappears

69c Lb.

59c Lb.

59c Lb.

79c Lb.

30c Lb.

25c Lb.

271c lb.

25c lb.

73c lb.

79c lb.

. . . 29c
29c ,lb.

25 lbs. 1.78

Adam'sOrangeJuice,46 ez. can . .. 25c

2 Room HouseFor Rent'
I 1

'

Vaughhs Gpcery

FASTER
than

i

m

I

the election results en the average
within 2.1 percentagepoints..

In most cases,the poll conducts--

its pre-electi- surveys three days
to a, full weekf before the. ejection.
Some of the deviation betweenthe
poll's figures, and the-- election re-
turns may be attributed to. shifting
of,opinion during, the last week of
campaigning..The'poll

convincing evidence that this,
is so' In a number of cases.

A eompttU record of Ut .poll's politic U
meuuremenu xouow

SllTT.T
XlecUoa, DerUUon

rint Primitr. : I

ror,aatrnor:
o'dmui ... j unr ,i.o
Thompson . ... 14.4 ' 11. , 1.
Hints .s io.o i o.s
AU Othtis .... 11--

1 14.1 ' U
For SuptrfiiUndtnt:

Woods i.(,..',. M.0 MJ X.T

LtMsr !.... 41.0 , 43.1 M
Second Prlmtrr. 1S40

For RillroAd CommUilonir: ,'
Culberxm ..., 6.1 M.7 1.4
Brooks ...... 43.r 47J 1.4
Speclsl KltcUon. 1841.

For C. S. Stnstor:
O'Osnlel 18.7 XA IX
Johnson 31J 30.S . 0.7
Mtnn ....... 33.1 14.1 ' .7
Dies ........ 16J 14.1 3.1
AU Oth.r. (LT 0.4 0J

(1913-4-3, The Tezss Fell wss impended
bmiui of Ux w.rj
First Prlmsry, U4C

For Oorenmor:
Jester .... 31.1 34.1 ' I.I
Rslner ..: 35.6 15.0 10.6
Sellers 10J 14.0 U
Ssdler .v..... 11.4 S.0 3.5
Smith 7.3 S.S 1.S
AU Others .... 3.7 IJ ( 14
For LleuUnint-OoTerno-r:

Shlrers 33.0 31J 1.1
House 36.7 33.4 4.3
Wlntr 11.0 13. 1.7
UUls 4.0 - t.l 3.1

fWslter ........ .T 7.4 0.7
For Attornej'-Oener-

...... 45.3 M.6 . 1.4
Net! S4.I . 49.4 1.4
Second Prlmtrr, 1946:

For Ooternor: ,
Jester C3.0 Ki 1.3
Rslney 37.0 33.7 1.3

For Ueutensnt-OoTerno-r:

Shlrers ...... M . MJ . 0.3
House , 43.4 43.7 6.3
First Prlmtrr. 1946:

For Qtremor:
Jesur , 61.4 13.1
Etuis 11.0 31.9
Much 1J.6 1S.6
AU Others .... 30 7.9

For U. S. SentUi
Sterensoa .... 40.1 39.7
Johnson 41.4 33.7
Peddy , 1!.6 16.7
AU Others .... 1.9 1.9
Second Prlmtrr, 1941

For V. 8. Senttor:
Stevenson....81J
Johnson 48.7

10.0

7.1
4.9
0.0
1.9

6.4
7.7
4.1
4.0

1J
1J

All election art rounded to the
netrest one-ten-th of one per cent. In 1941
O'Osnlel von with a mtrgln of less thtn
one-ten- th of one percentile point. The
flntl count in the 194S JohnscgWitevenion
runoff vts not tTtUtble tt this writing.

All election results are rounded
to the nearestone-tent- h of one per
cent. In 1941- O'Danlel won with a
margin of. less than one-ten-th of
one percentage point. The fianl
count in the 1948 JohnsonSJeven-so-n

runoff was not available at
this writing.

Emfl Verban of the Phillies has(
yet to hit his first major league"

homer. His last four bagger in
Asheville. N. C. .

JASIES

L IT T L E
AITOBNEY-AT-LA- V

State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRING UVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. Cooper jkd John Ph

Owners

On Ah 1:15 to 1:30 P M.

Each WediMtdaf
Sales Besina 12 Ween

Washeseverything

CLEANER, WHITER, B
m

any soao. . . in hardestwater!

fHoBBBBaPTelPei(7 VBBBBBBBBBXbb'

wfEZ jffH

a4a eietiMSe4frl FAB's Hupery tslfc ..l'nHaT CH
Tfejtfei Action anewa'cfentiflcwash ECt yEE iXjrm

principle, "Whenfyou wash, FAB ' fJBM5I '
penetrates materials faster mor --BSfc 'EoBf "Sslrf '

; thoroughly... puaAe out No "gray lUBfi-- 5 iwPISl
Ingf soap. scum...Wash gets whiter, fiHP&'iiiHi iB?KRw

I H..LBHHnnnnnnnnBTBnnnV-innnnBnE2(jeTUnn- l 3Kn6 I "

I -----r nnt7.nn-ai.gfinnry'f-e:

PAIIWUY& t
wiia

ntTtnffTZXnnHnnnnV 9Saennta''"sni ''.an5'nnKnOTfSnnnnnnV KnnVEn4rtinnnnnnnnn! ,HlUflrlieiV ttfnlRnk9nnn.fSv'H , af9lTElBtfSnBnnnH

KIUUT

Dinlel

,so.o
results

nBnBWaWvi!W.:nfanP,'A-JJnn- a J

'" yWt'iiHeBkBaO" ' ,;

BLEitfriCjP&RJseBDB V?n .'

' eBjPKwVUiHe T SKtKjB 't'SS'-- '

a t i aapatr pa u ot m " iaHaaH
xc 'S'i aw iWirAiJBKi'stt.

Jsi'i &$ SSBnifBkal v3f'r

t . it ' iaaaawvnaTsaavt o.. iv .v.V & aaaaHyDeaaa1 j1 j f

JB

wi

T H E R Joy Lansinr of
themovies modelsa bathing .suP
ef plastic shower curtain mate

. rial at Los Angeles.

As you drive into the Park Hill

Golf Course in Denver, you are
iiuuuicu vy m ituftc ..

"Slow Men at Play'f.'

LfTT &K

Ply )) ji v5
ECAUSE

V T iiii.y. I

"iS.aid'-J-

ITS CONaNTRAnD

Pennies f. further when r b"T
HYLO Th fomll ilie tonfqini extra
uncel,and becameHi concentrate!!,

Very ounce gives you extra sudi. ex-

tra wel.r-Mfl.nln- g power do ey
I orr woiMna (ob betfer, foiter.

wore for your money with sneexe-fre-e;

HYia
.eaflaHaBal

'

RIGHTER

.ivtC Jl V BBBBBBbV BBBBlBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBVlfFr- T MQ I IHbbPBBBBBb!

f. M dB7ei bbbbbW bbbbbI ESl ' i X J Iob? T 1 'VBBIbbbbbbbbI

:ip2( I BBBBBBbT BBBBBbV OBBbT JV '

P3 t fBBBBBH
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j ,tog '!4wr
j I' and J

dirt 1
v

W

Bnnl

Hew MfrteKtirt ft wMU wash wMtar...
olers brighter! Yet...FAB with Buper--

Wettlng-Actio- contains fabulousnew in
redientthatgetsyour,whttewashwhiter...

. colorsbrighter! And besides,FAB leavesso,
coIornlulllngjsbapcum...Remove any soap
scumleft in jclotheaby previoussoapwash--
ings! Tour whole wash lookk freaher.

T I
V

IUCW WeeaS oWnWa)Wlu IM S6ipeWSM llftfelttejX'
water! To. demonstrateFAB's obulous sudsing--
powers, two washipgj bucMbm' were filled with
hardestwater.Onecup of soapwasputintoone,one
cupof FAB into-th-e other.BothwashersranTmln- -
utea.Reault: Almost sudsfrom soap.A, washer
brimful of sudsfrom FAB.,

1 I

3v
.fi V

LSLsu.

?,

to
C

a

M

JpBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBjBB pBBBBBajgigjejpjBaMHBBBB W
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SI WilWW Jl STEW IMEATi .......;...:Lb. 39c 1

'II? CHUCK' .1M WW M BEEF ROAST 1..:....Lb. 59c I
' Uv r ' "

' " ' l a ' : : "im so TT 4 -- IW ' .63c 1
Customer,Only BAl) ..ff...

L!mit ' ' '" : I4r pork ; I J :

Sji-- .; UVEg f.,. .T
Lb, 49c .

;

Hunfs In Heavy Syrap

PEACH HALVES
'.; No. 1

...;...l.;..r... :
j.

All Gold f J '

FRUIT ..r.. ........J... ......
Dole SUced , i No. 2

J.:.....;...U..P.:...33c
. r r TTu

SCHILLING

OR,NGE PEKOE

TEA
.Lb. Box .

Hunfs

Dorman '

Brooks

Marshall

Q

Can

u.., 19c Lb. 39c
No.1Cm

25c
Can

39c

FRESH

Delquado'sGreeH

PEAS,2 for

SWEET PEAS

WHOLE POTATOES'

PORK & BEANS

HOMINY
i N(

1

1

Z

1

OJ

L

2

r KKlllian's -- I ;

for 1

Jonathan

..(sALTi1,!

BAG0N .......4
COCKTAIL

PINEAPPLE

BLACKEYED

T0MAT0ES2

LLl2ic JWBSON

California
rADDATC
MrT4S.l, 1 OF ..................

j

r i t

or .,

j r r
I

!

j i.

ld.

COUNTRY

EGGS

49c Dozen

:N6t Caa

Nk

Nol

No Can

Nor2Cant
.'.

Lerrm

."jj'

Can

Can

BU; 9

California Bell

crrtK LDt

"Fresh, Green. California, 'L

CUCUMBERS ....T:.;.L)).ip
White, YeHow Bed

Onions;..................lb. He
California Pascal:

CELERX..... ,..;.. Lb. He
California Crisp,

I

LETTUCE,.;..: ...;.U,.9

L

25c

14c

15c

10c
Can

10c

25c

BIBB!HnnnneniknnnnMnnenn4nBenteiennMeJnni

v i HALFyor WHOLE I

r nunmcL nAma ovc
j No CeitersBemovep!

y

GOLD MEDAL

5 Lbs,

FLOUR

A

Hunt's I
CATSUP,

Hunfs sweet

PICKLES

10 Lbs.

83c

H
ouves ..

LiBby's f. I

PqnEDjMEAT j.

lanmarrs spiced

I 7

WoodbtirV Facial

.'1

'
. I T - ;

I d

IFancy

"
t

:

'

j
'

'
.

: '

r

'
. .

-

.

' '

"

1 I -
!

';

-

I

N

.

... --aTi 'I
,

'

L 47c

DELMAB

29c Lb.

Oz. Bottle

i.... 19c
12 Oz. Jar

....25c
S Oz. Jar

... 29c

3i Oz. Caa

........ 9c
'Sj4k Time1 'l Cm
YltNNAiSAUSAGE ,1..; 15c

LUNCHEON MEAT

SWAN SOAP

SOAP.
U

APPLES",

0LE0

14

12 Oz. Can

39c

SBeg. Bars

27c

QUART

93c

1 jF. '
I

.

, JW KRAFTi MIRACLE kv
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H Dressing II
ilV ',

"
:

. Pr.Jtfr if
tBbk mmx mw --r

Tter,-n-
l
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rORT MYERS. Fla. Senti tflii.
the beautiful burmyiterioturior r
di Everglades are an open boot

LtoVthe Seminole Indians. ' -

The alligator it their friend; ghe
panther their mt. They know; the
remotest ponds knd rivers. J

for .the whit men, the Ever-
gladesstill hold (many secrets:ibit
not' fete the Indian.

The1 semlnoleshave had no rec
ognized chief for more than UC3
years-not'sin-cef Chief Osceola died
la prison at Fort Moultrie, S. C
Jan. '30. 1838. J f

The Florida Seniinoles numbered
7(9 in June 1947, against 616 in
January, 1942an Increaseof 133
over a five yeanperiod.

The reservationsInclude one in
Hendry County which consists, (f
42.000 acres whare 75 to 100 S
noles live;. Brighton reservatld
35,000 acres whre 100 to 150
uraus live, ina tuaiiia reserv
of 475Jacres for 10 to 15 fa
The StateSeminole reservationCot -
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SOIL CONSERVATION

PastureTour ShowsValue

Of Killing Out Mesquite
Xiffiag lacsaaKt ktereeee

gran predectiea a aattare lead
farmers aad raacbersileaaredm
a fleM tearbelt by W1QU Jt. Wl- -t

lift week estbk efeek fara
JctCvaK

Winters, eeeaeratarwKh the
Martin-Howar- d SQ CoaeervatieB
District, showed the faraen aad
ranchers toed eorer grass en--

area where meeeuites
kifltd year. Neat to K, wbere
mt (quite was left, very little grass
wai

b

Mii

w

I V

a

a f
were

tab

growing.
iters told the group thatwhen

Itn1libau4" tK aul t flu
was practically bare of

A. T. Jordan,work itott eea--
ratlonist with the Soil Coasexva--
Serviceat Big Spriar. pointed
that''it takes about four times
auch water to grew a poundof

lte as It does to grow a
of grass..With jaesqulte re--f

red a rancher can oaoducc a
lot (more feed ia grass. A -

Ittending the tour were uoya
ay, Ed Murphy, JackBarr,

idy Barr, Frank Klrby, Bill
fer. Alfred Cate. Eddie Mann,

Herbert Rictor, Claude Hodnett,B.
O. Brown, Willis E. Winters, Jr.,

irard Lewter, County Agent,
ib" Day, Assistant County

Agent, Winters andJordan.
Fostersusedtwo methods01 Jai

ling his mesquite. On part of his
pasture he applied coal on to the
ba e of the tree soaking the soil
to dll the budson the underground
crewn. Where he "bulldozed , the
tress Winters wfll follow up with
coil ofl to kill the sprouts. Other
mi aiures followed by Winters in
his range managementprogram,
obierved by the group were de-

ferred grazing to promote growth
of ais grass, chiseling on-th-e coiv
tajrandmoderatestocking to pre-yei- t

close use of the grass. Win-

ter carries around 40 cows on 750

aces 'and provides four to six
mc nths supplementalfeed in sudan
ant small grain.

IS a study of the vegetationon
.thi pasture,JordanpointedoutTthat
thi condition of the range depend--

MAN vs. TIDALJ WAVE

Taming
Bore Is

HANGCHOW, China, 8ept.p W
t13. S. engineersaxe tamtaa

jtsumiRcowM

mi 7 M nEnmmJ

' WAB SURPLUS
unk Beds . . . 50 and JJ6

SttfI Cots i Wf Iter
m

Mattresses, sterilised . . , f 10

dSJ0
FeatherPillows, sterilizes) )3&
Cotton Pillows, good cutftlpns

73c
MattrcM Covers, nice Jtt
Bunk Bedspreads . . . 1JS
Blankets, O.D. perfects,AM
Blankets, utility . . . 45
Bedding Roll, Navy . . 4 4J5 -

fWAC Shoes, new and luftd, 2
pair . . , 155 ,

Hack Saws, Pistol Crip, TJ6
WAC Dresses,Nice, 2 for, Z5
Combat Type Boots . .1. C5S
Army Type Field Shoes, 5Jfi
Aero-S-ol Bombs . . . 1.73

Parking Torches, Electric,
L. 10.55
Allan .Wrenches, set .i--

. , 7Sc
Metal Rules, 6 ft ... s
Oxygen Bottles, Ball-o- ut 3J5
Work Shoes, used G.j I, 135

ad'&95
Khaki, Dungarees, Shees,
vet, Wrenchei,Foot Lackers

3eol Boxes,' Show Cajes,
igagsfSmall'Filing Cohjnets,
Pistol Belts, Scabbordf,
And Manv Other Items

rfry Us ... We May Wave It"

(War SurplusStar

m
JACK ROBERTS, Onfr

w sh

the

tw

sit

,Jr .wjw Ut

ed oa the kinds el grassesit pro-

duced. A range growing tots ef aide
eats grama, Mae grama, Hack
grama and leatherbfeestcat pro--

duets'the greatest aaaouatef Ugh
SuaHty forage. CUppkig studies
shewed black: gramaproduced200

Ppouads more forage, than tobosa
gran and 1,000 pounds more than

erasrner'acre.
Signs of an Improving range the

group observedwere big bluestem
comingin on bottomlandsites,side
oats, blue grama, black grama,
and feather bluestem ng

and spreading on the rapge, and
an Increase ta cover of growing
grass and grass litter. A good

cover of grass and grass.Titter is
neededto improve the soil condi-

tion, and savesoil andwater, Jor-
dan said. At the same time, by
growing more grass, more pounds
of Tief can he reduced;which
means moreincense to the ranch-
er. '

f

V. H. Wolf, dlstricteooperator in
theVincent soil eeawrratieagroup,
has killed mesquitethis yearon 50

acresof his pastureland. Wolf ap-

plied coal oil to a dense area,ot
mesauite on his place, north of
Vincent to get rid of the trees and
grow more grass on Jus pasture.
He plana to kill 90 more acres of
mesquite' this year as a part of
his coordinatedsoil and water con-

servation program la cooperation
with the district ''

The Martin-Howar- d Soil Conser-
vation District have received no-

tice of their grass seed allotment
from the Soil Conservation Service,
Nursery for Immediatedelivery, E'.
J. Hughes of theSoil Conservation
Service announced. The seed is
grown by the Nursery and granted
to districts for trial introduction
and seedincreaseplantingson dis
trict cooperatorplaces. The seed
allotment thisyear Is composed ef
200 lbs. westernwheat.70 lbs. a(de
oats grama, 50 lbs.'weekplngkye--
grass, 25 lbs. sand weeping love--
lbs. Lehmans lovegrass, 10 lbs.

Hangchow
Big Job

Hangchow bore, that ravagingtidal
wave which cornel with the full
moon and sweeps across some ef
China's most fertile farm-- lpd. tAlready theseengineers,with the
help of 3,500 Chinese workers,
mostly coolies trailed on the spot
for the work, have thrown us dikes
that are protecting 1,999,999 aerei
and 7,500,00 inhabitants frem the
bore.

That Is something that 1,000
years of effort by the Chineseaever
really accomplished.

Dikes were built, but-th-e wave
cameraging in with the full moon
and'breachedthem ur swept over
them.

To make the conquest of the bore
complete, the U. S. engineersnow
are working on the means,pf ketp
ing me great waves away from
the dikes." That ia a prehjem, ef
channeling.

Tidal In nature, the bore appears
in Hangchow Bay. sometimes as
high as 20 cat, and heads.for the
bottleneck the moutii of the Chlea
Tang (Tsjea. Tang) irive? wile
empties Into the bay.

Hangchow lies about40 miles up
river. It is along the hanks effeetfe
sides of the Chlea Tang la these
40 miles that the bore gets hi Its
most aestruciweuexs,

In 1946 the United Nations Relief
and Rehabilitation administration
sent Arnold ,N. May, an engineer
from Spring Grove, HL, to Hang--
enow to tacme tne300 01 taming
the bore.

May made several field trips
and plannedhis campaignin three
phases to strengthen existing
dikes which stretched 120 miles
along (the north bank andtier 72
'miles on the southbank but which
the Japanesehad let fall info dis-
repair: to rebuild the, broken'ones,
and to build new long Spur dikes.

This phaseof the work has been
completed'and May predicts the
whole Job will be flnisKed hy Jan,
1, 1950. Part of the work remain
ing to ne done u the reclamation
of more than 50,000 acres whiph
were je unut fer euiuvattpn. by
years of flood, .,

The rest of thework Is to chn.
nel'theChlen Tang frem its' rtoutb
to xiangenow. xn cnenneiz wm Deli. .

E. 3rd Phone 2213 II deepenedand kept away from the
"base of the dikes.

ING MOTOR Ct,

Your Homt1Town '

ord Dealer '

Has .tb best eolpfed Ford ,SerrIf gtrsffB iR, JHf
Ijadag factory trailed meOas,mim toby
gesaiM ford parts!

Mrr Ford Owntr'

You Cam't Bedt That Cowbbatioa!

BIG SPRING MOTOR 0.
i4t js.yjf

XfrFordDaIr
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afeader grama aad 17 lbs. King
RanckblHestemT't

JackGriffin, Irrigation Engineer
with the Soil ConservationService
with headquartersin San Angelo,
was in the Martin-Howar- d Soil
Conservation District during' thel
weekassistingthe supervisorswith
the developmentof irrigation in-

formation relative' to planning for
efficient use of irrigation water
basedon the needsof the land.

Jimmy. Fcxx famed home run
hitter, blarted the bail over the
roof ef the, left field stands in
Comlskey, Park.' Cheago,, four
times He was thejonly .right hand,
hitter ever to" hit a ball over the
structure. Two left-hand- slug-
gers Babe.Ruth and Lou Gehrig,
did jt, however. x

,

Ifi
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$m
tfr
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Extra tread putt more

rubberon Hie reasl.ThaysaiHls
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the read,Mnalnsyw'w
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EDUCATED PIG

'Pnscilla'
Radio,GleansHouse

MINNEAPOIJJ, Sept 2l- -
tPriscllla, theFastidiousPig' has

joined a troupe of trained chickens
playing the'county fair cireuit.

Ia faqt.'iscOla" haa stolen,
the' and Is a star"without
knowing she ispalying the role of

"guinea pig" for psychologist.
Breland, who is 'conduct

stuoies in psycnoiogy, nas
trained the'eight-months-o-ld pig to
turn on a radio, push vacuum
cleaner and pick up articles! and
piece them in a basket 1
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are animals to werk
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"They'reismartat dogs la many
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stupid,ia other ways. Their vision
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their sense of smell acute.,sou
work op from there.'!
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RadioTaxLeyy
ConfusesBelgfans

BRUSSELS JB TheBelgian
Ministry of Communications has
launched a campaign ; against
BMrforiats who have sot paid the
tax oa their car radio. And that
joes foremost of the.motorists
m the roads of Belgium today.

Under Belgian tew each radio
owner must pay' a yearly tax of
about $3.20 for-- the radio in his
home. 't matter how
many sets he has around the
house, becausethe law says a
man has only one pair of ears
to..can only in one
place at a time This goes for
his car radio, too, and as long
as the car is in the garage the
jadlo is held to be "at home'.
' Asked how the confused situa-
tion , affected the owner of a

6portable radio, and employee of
the, Ministry said: "Well, er,
actually you aresupposed to give
us notice eachtime you take the
let out. That's the rule." But he

declined to say how many porta-
ble radio owners called to re-
port .their outings.
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worth. The Central Household
to.ry lists your complete fumlshlnfi
room by room. a. list of ev-
erything you own- - Get one andmake
.your own comparison!.You'll bo sur-
prised,at. what .you're really
And it wiH Just as hew

. well you're fixed for pro-
tection.Stop In or for FREE
Household today.?
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Howard Cotton

Farmers Resume

Insect Vigil
Although early bales from the

1948, crop already have, started
moving to the "gins, Howard county
cotton farmers have resumedtheir
vigil for what they hope wiH be
the last threatof insects ihis year.

The bollworm menace has sub
according to the county

agent's latestJreport, but an at-
tack of leaf worms looms as adef-
inite possibility. Severedamasere
sulted from bollworm infestations
in some,areas before they were
brought under --control,, and. most
cotton in this county is not ma-
ture enough to escape noticeable
injury from leafworms, should
membersof that insect family de-

scendon the crops.
Consequently, cotton fields will'

be watchedclosely during the next
few days. Assistant" Agent W. M.
Day, Jr. said leaf worm,eggs al
ready had.been detected in some
fields.

Grain growers in some localized
areaswelcomed showers lastweek
end, although the., brief, spotted
downpours provided no source of
encouragementto, cotton farmers.
It was feared that cotton plants
would be stimulated only tempo-
rarily and then begin to shedfruit
during any continuation of high
temperatures,

The showers apparentlycame at
an time for late feed
crops, in some sections, although
gram suu is suuenngirom lack ol
moistureIn some parts of the coun-
ty. Others only enough
moisture for temporary relief.

Efforts were continuing this wees
toward arranging storagefacilities
for grain. Inquiries about1 loan pro-
cedure were IncreasinV. And.vW.
ring a sudden upsurgein the mar.
xet, most farmers In this area are
expectedto take advantageof the
governmentloan program.

It's an odds-e-n btHhal
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'1IC ST R R jVme Sullivan of Jamaica. Plain.
Mass., pons with d.; striped bass hecaught off

Gay Head.Martha'sVineyard Island,en troUed eelskla.

Electricians1

Union To Air

Long Dispute
WASHINGTON, Sept ffl

Warring fartInn leaders the
United. Electrical Workers Union
indicated today' they will yield 'to
congressional orders and air their
long struggle for control of the
CIO's third largest union.

The conflict stemsfrom the wid
ening riSt betweenleft and right
wing elements within the 600,
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member union.
The-- eight-ye-ar fight headed

for new showdown at the U. E.'s
convention in New York beginning
next Monday, Labor Day.

First, however, House, labor
has scheduled

hearing, for today into what
calls the union's failure "to get
its. house in order it'

aspects."
It Was ihe phrasing the com-

mittee used in inviting James B.
Carey to testify voluntarily sec

of the CIO and'
first president of the
Electrical Workers Union.

Carey,an foe of-Co-

turned down the
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i. Be prepared to greet the brisk

cool with new, smart fall hat'
i.;

A.hat by-Kno- designedto your;

.... give 'you that

air of Shop here todayfor
' ' ' -

your new Knox fall hat ,

As sketched'. Top right Knox Felt with .

bound edge. Muslane, Penguin,

$1X30 .... Bottom right 'Knox felt with

custom edge; Nickle, Ecru, Saxon,or Citron
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